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U. S. NEAR BRINK OF 
UNDECLAREr WAR
Germany’s Sea Pride—Sent to Bottom After Naval Battle

lUdloed front Berlin, thU exc)(uir« piclare U (he first lo  r«a«b (he 
United Slates thewinc (he eompleted G e m u i battleship Bismarck, 
whoM IS-inch nm s tunk  ibe U. M. S. Hood, pride of the BriUah oarr.

Êurope Bdieves America 
Movingl Closer to Battle

before beinr »ent to the bottom her«elf after a Ion* Atlaotlo chase. 
Mott of the ship's 1,400 officers and men were believed lost in the battle.

(NEA Telephoto]

1  Fiimr i i
k B7 JOE AI.KX MOBB18
’  United Pres* Forelrn News Editor

America was seen by Eur(^an  
belllserentd as moving cloacr to un- 
cleclamt war to aid Britain today at 
Bn hour wlien axis military forces 
cl&imed Impott&nl triumphs on the 
Uland of Crete and In western Egypt 
In (he battle of the eastern Medi
terranean.

Although Bpproachlrig the Issues 
Involved In President Roosevelt’s 
speech from opposite viewpoints, 
both Britain and the axis powers 
tAAk the position It moved the United 
State* armed forces closer to the 
conflict and London aulhorlUea be- 
lleved It meant 'America would uao 
force to prevent any extension of 
Artolf Hitler’s power jn  the Atlantic 
oceans.

Expanded Aid

That, they pointed out. would 
mean expanding nld to Urltaln at i 
time when the Mrdllerranean bat- 

M, tie appeared to be most unfavor^ 
W  able.

In Crete, the Ocrman hlUh c 
mand said Natl forccn strUlng from 
the we.itern end of the vital Island 
had taken Cnnea after atlff fight- 
Ing and pursued the British south 
of Biida bay wdDr Luftwaffe dive 
Bombers "hindered" DrltUn ottempu 
to evacuate the Island.

Oermany's air force also reported 
nlnklng four enemy ships In 6uda 
bay, damaging another and scoring 
hits on a Dritlsh heavy cruiser 
(10,000 tons), a destroyer and tanker 
south of Crete,

London and Cairo admitted with
drawal of nrlttnh Imperials to new 
defense imsltlon# In the Canea ares, 
and said tlie situation was serious 
at Candlo. on llie central north 
rnitnt. while severe flKhtlng con- 
llnues.

In north Africa, tlio axis armies 
again stabbed across the Uhyan 
iKirder Into western Egypt, laklng 
the baturrd town of flollum and 

|. Hell rire pass in wimt may be tlin 
beginning of a new drivo designed 
lo cross Egypt to iho 6 u6e cannl 
an a result of the Nad claims of sue- 

(CntlniK •« 11. c«tii»« I)

tINE PRICES 
GOyPWARDHEi

A good majority of (he major re. 
tall gaspllne stations In Twin ralU 
t<Klay raised gasoline prices one-hall 
cent per gallon on the UirM prln- 
nliwi grades, a aiirvey by Uie Even 
ing 'llmea showed.

'llie boost 111 prices camo as the 
dl/itrllmtlnB plant acale went up in 
aocord witii the general trend over 
Uie state.

High test gasoline was today sail
ing for 37 and alx-tenths of a cent 
jysr b*IUh\ tu a  n\a]orUy ot ttia 
tlwu. Standard gaa was plaoob al 
3S and slx-tenUu and ’white" la i 
at 39 and slx-Unths,

Al least one ln<t«pen(tent ohkin 
waa felling guoUne cnaOiaU cant 
cheaper than the major eonoemt on 
all trade of ta i. Some eeparat« 
stations were offerlni atlU lower

ClQngr^aimen Applaud, Blast 
Roosevelt Stand on Cbnflict

By United Pros

Nationwide reaction to President 

Roosevelt's speech follows;

Congress:— (Pro) Chairman Wal

ter P. Oeorgo of the senate foreign 
relations committee: " It  wo.h n 
strong (tatement of the btialc p îU- 
osophy of the admlnlstraUoti." 
Chairman Sol Bloom of the house 
foreign affairs committee: "In  de
claring that the United 6tat«.i will 
lusert the freedom of the scaS, the 
President acta In harmony with the 
neutrality law." Rep. Clifton 
Woodri^m, D , Vo.: "A ringing call lo 
America. .

Ben. Claude Pepper. D., Pin.; 
served notice on the dictators that 
England shall not full." Sen. Carter 
OlaM, D., Va.; "Agreed with every 
word of It and more bcsldM." 
Speaker Sam Rayburn ot the house: 
"It will be very . . . cncournghig . . , 
to democratic people.-i tliroughout 
the earth." Sen. Tom Connnlly, D,, 
Tex,: "’m o Presldenl'B drnmncl for 
maintenance of America's tradltliu)- 
a) policy of freeflon* oJ Uie nof 
unanswerable."

sucli as our lend*lease materials.. .  
The declaration of an unlimited na
tional emergency has no legal effect 
whatever. The President has no aU- 
tutory or constitutional authority to 
declare such an emergency. .

Rep, Hamilton Pish, R., N. Y.: 
"ijust a Kop handed out to Interven- 
tlonl.ii.H." Sen. Oemld P. Nye. R.. N, 
13.: •■The President gives notice wo 
are already convoying," Rep. Oeorge 
H. Tlnkham, R„ Mass.; "The Presi
dent appareft'fiy recognizes the 
Amrrlcan people are overwhelming
ly opposed to entering foreign 
in Eurojw and Asia,"

(Con)—Hen. Robert A. Taft »nld 
Mr. Hoo.ievelt's proclBmutlon 
freedom of the seas hod "no r. 
tlon to the question of convoys be
cause llmt doctrine never nllnwed 
Uie aiilpment of epntraband of

Offlc-liibi—Mayor P. H . laauard la 
of Now York City: ‘Trora now on It 
mciuis the snapping Into action of 
tha-entlrc civilian population of the 
country": Oov. Ciilbert L, Olson, 
Cnllfortiln: "A powerful speecli, . 
Clov, Ilnlpli L, Carr, Colorado: 
"When the nation calls, Colorado 
will not hesitate": Oov. Sam 11. 
Jonrs, I/>iil.slana?--He has solemn
ly nnd courngcoubly phrased tlie Is- 
f.ufi tor nil cUlsons of Uin Americas.” 

I'romliieiit cltltens—AU M. Ijin- 
doii: "Uno.'irvelt'n speech Is the end 
of cIrnKK'rnllo government In tlie 
United Htale.s — temporarily nt 
loiisi'*; iilsliop V/IUlam T. Manning, 
Prntestnnt P.'plscopal church: “All 
true niid Menr-thlnklng Americans 
will support him. . ."

---S r f a  , -------- --------- u

CLARK NOLDSl 
SPECIAL SESS ON

SALT LAKE CITY. May 38 OJJO— 

dov. Chase A. Clark of Idaho CRld 

after a conference with repi;ssen(«< 

tives of major oil compan&s here 

today Uiat ha "wouM not say I ’m 

going to call a  special session ot 
the legislature—but I  am going to 
see that the people of Idaho get fair 
gftsohne prices.**

The governor declined to reveal 
whether any concessions were made 
by the firms. The conference was 
one of sevpral he has held this week.

‘The people of Idaho ore being 
dl&cclmlnated against lr» this matter 
of gasoline prices." the governor told 
United Pre.M. ‘There Is a two-cent 
differential between Utah and Idaho 
prices'.

"I feel It may be neces.-(ary t »  
pix-vi regulatory laws that will pro
tect the people and still be fair to 
Uie companies—but I  don't want to 
api>ear to be making any Uireata.'*

Clark said his gasoline conference 
here was "onlj Incidental" -to his 
ap]M-nrance At an IntermounKvIn 
empire luncheon, where ths was to 
be Uio principal speaker.

Governor Backs 
FDR Policy on 
Foreign Affairs

HALT LAKE CITY, May 3B lUR) 

—dov. Cflaso A, Clark of Idaho 

todny rndorsMl Prcnhlent Roone- 

vclfx jx)lU:y ns outlined In Uia 

flrrsldfl rhut lust night, and said 

he liellovrd Utuli and Itfaiio khnuld 

hni'k Ihr defrnsn effort as “insur

ance lor America." ^

Olfftk odvoraled cslahllshment 
of training plantji, amnumltlon 
factories and bases in the inter- 
mountain west, which he descrll>ed 
a* "safer than coast jxilnla," How- 
evor, he snld ho believed Uirn 
this area was In "potentlol d an ^r  
from Uio •cneiny,’ " :__

PTASSEIFOR 
2IHDRAFICALL

OOIBE, Ida., May 38 (UR>-Looal 
draft board quolnn under Idaho’s 
third lelectivo service m iulslilon for 
Jurie were annotmced t6duy. 

i W  Jun? 39 to 30 call wm take 
more men Inlo army training 

and will bring tiie sUt« total by 
July 1 ta a.lM  men or 38fl above the 
pnvloualy anrtounoe^ quota,

A4ft oountjr will, send 8 men. Ban
nock. 7; PoetUllo cll9, 0: Canyon 
No. ], 5| Canyon No. a. 8: Twin Kalis 
Na. I. It  ‘Twin raUa No. I, B; U ta ll, 

Mm I; Ahpabonf. as.

BOARD SELECTS 
lEE CHOICES

Twlti Falls county draft area No.

I will send six resident young men 

and one (rnnsfer lo BaH I^ke City 
June i  for Induction tnuler call No. 
10—first of Uiree calls announced for 
Jutin.
‘ 'Hin riiiotn for June 4 was set at 
10 nirn but area No. 1 will be credlled 
with l(Hir Iranslera sent from iie^e 
for Induction In California, Missouri^ 
Ohio and Kansas,

UrKhVronU who will Uave Twin 
^'nlIs the rvenlng of June 4, after 
brief rereinonles tliat afternoon at 
Uio draft Ixiord offices, are:

John A. Keegan, Kimberly; Mason 
R. Smith. Harry Pearsbn, Ben li. 
lialbur. Oerold O'Neal, all of Twin 
Fallsi Carl O. Ball, Hansen; Sher
man Dunlap, the transfer from Rock 
Creek OCC camp.

•nie four triinafeni from here wt\o 
will lie Indncited elsewhere are:.

Cilenn Bryant, tranaferred to Wa> 
verly, O.; Bdward Olalr, to Loa 
Angeles; Lester A, Lamb, to at. 
Louis, Mo., and Chester A. Saenger, 
to LIncolJi, Kan.

Boise Turns Down 
Teacher Pensions

no iae . May 9a OWJ-BoU® voten 
UHlay itad rejeolwl a propoial.lo 
M l up a penalon ayalem for dUtrlel 
school Uacliera. • '

Vote at tiie election, first hei<kon 
the (iUMtInn ot teaohera’ ptnsiona 
under Bolse'a special oharter. «a« 

agalnat and 17a In  firo t.

Late

FLASHES

Rational Emergency 
Ordered to Increase 
Powers of President

Highlights
on

Historic Speech
WASHINGTON. May 38 (U-R) — 

Highlights of President Roosevelt'f 
fireside chat;

" I t  is unmistakably apparent to 
all of us, that unlcs.  ̂ the advance 
of Hitlerism Is forcibly checked 
now. the western hemisphere will b^ 
within the range of the Nad weap
ons and destruoUon."

“We £haU a&tlvely nsist wherever, 
mcessary. an t  niVn a\t our Ttsources, 
every attempt by Hitler to extend 
hia Nad domination to the western 
hemisphere, or to threaten It. We 
shall acUvely resist his every at« 
tempt to gain control ot the seas. 
We Insist upon the vlUl Importance 
of keeping Hitlerism away from any 
point In the world which could be 
used and would be used as a base of 
attack against the Americas."

" I  say that the delivery of need
ed supplies lo Britain is Impera
tive. I say this can t>^done; It 
must be done; and It will be 
done. ,

*‘l  have said on many occn.’tlotvi 
Uiat the United States Is must '̂r- 
Ing Its men and lla resources for 
purposes of defense—only to repel 
attack . ■ . the attack on the United 
States rnn begin with the domina
tion of any base which, inenaccs 
our security—norUi or bouUi ."

We are steadily adding more and 
more ships and planes to that pa-

••We are placing our arnied 
forces In strategic mlllUry p»W  
lion. We will not betltate lo use 
our armed forces (o repel attark."

KOMK, May 28 (UR>—President 
ItoMrvrit'i speech constituini a 
iaclt derlaratlon that the V><Ked 
Hlatrs would enter the war sonin 
lime In the fotnte, Italian quar- 
ten said today.

Some Italian aourcea said llie 
•pcerh autematSeaiiy annulled ilir 
neuttal poattton of the llnttrd 
Hlatrs In favor Bf ari altllude of 
non-belllgerenrjr suoii as Italr 
maintained Iwfore It entered lha

ncn i.IN , May 38 (U.Rl-Brltlsh 
slstniirc on Crete has been lirokeii, 
Uie oOlcial news agency said KhIuv 

'H ie agency said the Oemians wei r 
In pursuit of the BrltUh-Uieck. 
forces on Crete, •

”1110 agency said that In the 
ters around Crete yesterday Oernutn 
bombers sank four merchant ship.-i 
totaling 13,&00 tons.

LONDON, May es <UR>—Authorl- 
iatlve quarters believed to d a y  

‘ Oernian troops again had orrupird 
Nollum. Kgypl, after an advanrc 
from 'the l.lbyan frontier »  11 li 
tanks and artillery.

A nrlllsh withdrawal in the HoU 
lum arra waa admitted.

NBW YORK, May 38 (VIPI- 
"Ruosrvell Is cramming war down 
the UiroRts of the American pro' 
pie," the nfflrlal Oerman news 
agency siild today In a broadc 
phked \jp here. "We have ii* ipinr- 
rel will) America.” It added, "but II 
they start we fre ready lo meet all 
new coiners.*

Baby Dies After 
Drinking Flavor

NAMPA, May 38 <U.» funeral 
lervlces were being arranged today 
for one-year-old Dean Btewart 
crooks II, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
jBtewart Crooks, who died as the re- 
■nil of drinking r  flavoring fluid.

The child tMcam* 111 yesterday af
ter drinking oil 6t wlntergreen and 
was placed under an oxygen tent 
In a Namp* hoaplt*!, h* failed 
to nvlve.

"We reassert the anelent doc
trine of free4»aa of the seas.. .  " 

“The blunt truth Is . . .  the pres
ent rate of Nasi sinkings of mer- 
etaant ahipa U more than three 
times aa higt) a» the capacity oC 
BciUah ahlpyards t« r«plac« i £ ^ ;  
It'^ia more than twice the eea- 
blned British end ABHrioan eut- 
pnt of merehaat ahlpa today.

“W* can answer tills peril by 
two simoltaneoua measures: First, 
by speeding and Increasing 
our great ahipyard program: and 
second, by helping to cat down 

) the high Ithe lo«

‘'Dclcn.'ie today means more than 
merely fighting.-; . I t  means 
ognlilng for what, they are. rack
eteers and fifth columnlsUi. who 
are the Inccndlary bombs ot the mo
ment."

“. .  . The actual production and 
transporaUon of machinery of de
fense must not be InterniptMl by 
dispute* between capital and cap- 
iUI. labor and Ubor, or capital 
and Ubor. The future ot all free 
enterprise—of capital and labor 
alike—Is at sUke."

"We will not accept a Hlllor dom
inated world. . . Wo will accept pnly 
a world coiisecratcd to frtedom of 
speech and expression—freedom ol 
every person to worship Oo<l In his 
own way—freedom from wat\t-cmd, 
freedom from terrorism."

6-Day Truce Delays 
Coast Plane Strike

lly United Press

A  Hix-duy Iriicc iivcrtt^d n work MtopiiuKC toduy in llio 
North Americuti AlrcrufL (’tirp. jilniit a t IiiKlowood, Calif.
"  UcHpondinff to IiihI mlm itf cffortH o f tlio dcfeiiHO mfidiulioii 
hoard, tho United Aiitoniobiln WorkerH union (C IO ) iiKn-ed 
to poHtpono itH fltriko dfjuiliiut nchcdidcd for tudny until

---  a. ni., Juno 2. Tlio truco i>rn-
vidctl^ th a t Iho final im rvv- 
miiiit on wftRCH, hourn and 
union aliop Ihhuch Jiflll In' 
rotroactlvo to May 1.

An eflllmatcd 8,B00 of ihr com- 
pany'a 11.400 employes t>elnnK i<> <>'n 
UAW, Nortit Amerli)an holds <-oii- 
trauls for (300,000,000 woith cil 
liomberA, pursuit alil|M and Iniltilng 
plane.i.

A spokesman for AFL mm IiIiUnIs 
*hose ntrlke has crippled riuiiwi 
roiist shlpyiirds tommenled «ju ihe 
‘rpsldciit’s remark wlU» a niiite- 

nient that the union was "one 
tho moot patrlotlo" In the nsi 
but would bo, unwilling to surrender 
iMneflls won In 33 years of pitoii.

Tlie Btalemato at Uie 11 slilpyurds 
«IU\ »&00,000;00(y In detnme nm- 
txacU conUnUMl despite tlio lm>k 
to- work movement of allied Ai'r 
members. t>trlk«ri include 1,700 Ai'L 
and OIO  members.

At a aenat« committee hearing 
yratcrday, AFL Pruident wnilum 
Qreen again danouiKed U>9 strike 
as a violaUon 0( the ooastwldn sia- 
bllluUon agr««ment. sen. Tom (;ou- 
nally, D.. Tex.. aoeusMt tha atrUrrs 
of plaoSng "your (Ingera in Uncle 
Sam'a ey«>

Harvey Brown, International pres
ident o f tha ATL maohinlsii, de- 
twOMt tna tinloo'k rlghl to strike, 

Ueanwillle. lUp. O trl Vliuon, D..
' t o  tntroduea his con-

Maverick Trails 
In Mayor’s Race

HAN ANTONIO, Tex , May 28 (UfU 
Maury Maverick, who was de

feated t h r e e  years agn 'nr lecln-* 
tlon to congress today appurently 
had failed la his bid for a ad'oiuI 

rin as mayor of Ban Antonin. 
Nearly complete returns In yester

day's city nuioff election gnvn Ma
verick 1B.768 votes to 30.BSJ lor C.'K. 
Quinn, former mayor whom he siic- 
crmled two yekrs agn.

How Much 

Docs It Cost?
Tliat'a a very pointed <|Ups- 
tlon but on the oUier hand a 
very Important one. Cost of 
advertising Is fixed upon how 
many people read Uin news
paper. T S m e ^ e it  will rcach 
approximately 10,000 homes 
every day. Tite cost of a 10- 
word OlaMlfled Ad for I 
dayi la . , .

$1.20

Read the W^nt-Ads

Br L X J^C . WILSOW _____ ■

WASHINGTON, May ,28 (UP)-Pre3ident 
Roosevelt led the nation today near the limits 
of undeclai-edwar and D r e p a r e d  to implementL 
his proclamation of all-out national emerg-" 
ency by invoking new executive powers.

His fireside chat provoked a nationatdam^^  
or of applause and dispute.

He said strikes and lockouts must ceas^
He abruptly enlarged the scope of the ajd- 

to-3ritain program and supported it. with 
bi-istling, threats of armed force to deliver 
the goods'to.the fighting men. j  

■‘Th^'deHwy  
ain," said Mr. Roosevelt, "is imperative. This 
can be done; it must be done; it vrill be done.”

Hia pledge went far beyond convoys, which the whninii- 
tration conaidcrs an obsolescent method of protectinj: ship
ping, and placed no restriction on the extent of naval action 
that m ight be required to make good on it.

Stern and unsmiling^ Mr. Roosevelt defied Adolf Hitler by 
ilame last n ight and summoned the citizenry to give united 
and loyal support for our "common defense.”

And the sun rose today on a  steadily expanding Atlantic 
patrol, a steadily reinforccd Atlantic fleet and a  tremend- 
oualy extended wCHtern hemisphere. ,

Atlantic Island Defenses 
Mr. R ookcvcU'h address pushed hemispherical outposts 

1,000 miles or ho to the Portuguese Cape Verde islands off 
the^coast of Africa and threatened to repel Nazi- encroach- 
mcnts there or on the Azores, Greenland, Iceland or any 
islands of the Atlantic.

He virtually forbade further stoppages o f national de
fense production and said capital and labor must adjust their 
dittputuH without lockouts or strikes on the basis of federal 
conciliation o^ mediation. He pledged the government to use, 
"nil of its power” to prevent interference w ith production 
for national delonac.

His prohibition of defense stoppages was directed not only 
at disputes between employe.H anti employers but to those 
lu'twcen opiw.sinK tinilH oC capital and to jurisdictional or 
other dispiitoH between comjieting labor organiiations. I t  
wa.i the mo.tt direct warning evAr uttered from the White 
Houko th jit the American Federation of Labor and the Con- 
KroHH of Industrinl Organizations must learn to live to- 
Ketlier in peace.

The President rr-as.ierled the "ancient Amerlcin doctrine of the free
dom of Uie scHs," QlthpuRh it Is moleriaiiy restricted at the moment 
by the neutrollty act'whlch forbids our commerce with belllferenl statea.

He said axis powers planned to overwhelm Europe,'-conquer .Great 
nrllnln, dispose of South American nations as the Balkans were liqui
dated and then to •■slrungla" (Canada and the United 8tat«e.

Ho countered that program with a policy of active resistance in which 
lin pledged the United Slates to "all further methods or combination of 
methods’* necessary lo deliver munltoiti to Great Britain.

Otvei National Potlcy 
"Our naUonal jwllcy lo<lay. therefore," h« said, “li this:

"First, we shall aclUely resist wherever neoesMry, and wUh atl 
rrsourees. evrry attempt by Hitler U  extend bis Nasi domlnaliea to 
the western hemisphere, or to threaten It- Wk shaU acUveiy realsi Ua. 
every attempt lo gain cenlrol of tha seas. We Insist npoD (he vital Im 
portance ot keeping Mlllerlsm away from any point in (he world whieb 
rould be aaed and woald !»  used as a baae of attack arainai UM 
Americas.

"Herund. frtuu thn polnl ef view of sUlot naval and nlUtary neeea* 
sltr. we shall cWe every ^ I b l e  aMUUnca U> Britain ati« (« aU vba, 
with Britain, are resUUng liitierism or lU eqalvaleat wlUi fene al

troveralal bill caUlni foi{ compul
sory modiaUon and •  U.day *cooi- 
loff e i r  p«rl« l-M oM  atriJw.

e heiplnc new to Insare deUvery at the ne^ed ^
r U  d«U m  tlie I

will be taken. Any and all further methods or e 
which ean or should be nUlised, are beln« devised by e«f mlllUry and 
naval Uchnlelans, who. with me, wUI wdrk eat attd pat Into «t(M( neh  
new and additional aafefuards as may be Meded."
'llie President foresees Uouble om tho hi|h aeaa.
"Our Bunker Hill of tomorrow* ha aaM. “̂ t y  be im n i l  thopaiDit' 

lulles from Boalon, Mass.
”ll ie  Ktlack of Oieolioslovakla began with the oonqtmt ct A u i ^ .  Tto 

litlaek on Norway began wllh the occupation of Deniiliarit. I W  l “  
on Greece began wlUi occupation of Albania and Bv*'—‘‘  ‘
(in the Sues canal tMgan with tha Invaalon of the 1 
Africa. I

-Htapld ta Watt for Attack*
<T1ie atUck on the United Stataa oan lN«ln wtth Uu. 

base wiilol) menaoes our security—north or aouUt.
"Wiien your enemy cornea at you it) « tank « 

imld your fire unUI you lee the whitoi o(jl| ' 
what h)t you.. Anybody with w  dUu  
sudden sUlklnf Core* of modam war. i 
a probable enemy hM  lalnod a |ootlV._

Mr Rooatvalt aeornfuUy Nleeted tha ti 
ha u ld  wotiltt b i ft
clrcieroeiit attfl daainioUoQ at wwtdm l  
not actually (oltoved by'anMS b r n i i ^

Tliera would ba QuMaia.< he u id , to 
repubUoi. And ba w a r im i 'M  attar a  _
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Chftirman Harry 8. Trumon, D. . 
of Uie sennte conunlttee lnveitlf*t» 
Ins national detciue today called on 
striking San FrancUco auchlnliU , 
who have tied up $800W ).000 worth 
of shipbuilding contracts, to accept 
President Roosevelt's "no itrlke" 
edict and return to work.

Truman resumed a committee 
hearing Into the shipbuilding strike 
by asking Harry 8. Hook, business 
agent of todge 88. International Aj - 
soclatlon of Machinists (A7L) which 
called the walkout, whether he had 
read Mr. Rooserelt’s proclamation 
of an unlimited national emergency.

C«M« Disputes

When Hook said be had not had 
time, Truman read the portion 
whlcli called upoi caplUl and labor 
to cease dlspuUa in defense Indus
tries.

"Now. are you fcllowa ready- to 
accept the terms of the President’s 
proclamation and’ accept Impartial 
government mediation and so back 
to work?" Truman asked.

Hook replied the machinists were 
willing to "do anything they could" 
for the government,'but the dispute 
was "with Bethlehem steel com
pany and not with the govsqwent,” 

First Official A ltem p tX . '
Truman's reference to Mr. Roote* 

velt’s proclamation addressed to the 
nation la<t night, marked the first 
official attempt to Invoke his de> 
claraUon that no strikes or lockouts 
ahall b« permitted to disrupt defense

The defense mediation board, 
meantime, prepared,to submit Its 
recommendations for settlement of 
the soft CMd'dispute, calling upon 
southern operators to grant the 
tmited Ulna Worken union (010) 
the 17 a day wage scale granted t^em 
by northern openton. "

ra th tr VWti '
J . T. Shull. Dlghton. Kan., U a 

guest at the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Robert Rayl. He Is the faUier of 
Mrs. Bayl. ^

Oregon OnesU
Mrs. E. D. Hickman and daughter, 

Joan, and Miss NelUe Boatman. 
K lamath Falls. Ore., are house gueiU 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rayl. par- 
ents of Mrs. Hickman.

BctBrns (o Boise

Mrs. L. D. Glllcnwatcr returned 
today to Boise from Twin niUs 
where she has been the guest of 
her granddaughter, Mrs. Ray Lin
coln, and Mr. Lincoln.

tilqoor titore Clbslnc 
Twin Falls liquor store will be 

closed Memorial day, but will be 
open until I I p. m. Thuraday night, 
one hour later than the customary 
closing time.

Daughter Arrives 
Miss MUlicent ESdrldge, who has 

been teaching the past year at 
Orangeville, arrived this week to 
spend the summer with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Edridge.

Daughter Will VUlt
Mrs. Max O. Lloyd and Bmall 

daughter, of Arlington. Vo., will ar
rive at Salt Lake City Thursday and 
will return to Twin Palls with Mayor 
Joe Koehler and Mrs. Koehler, _

Ulnlster Betuma 
Rev. Roy E. Barnett, pastor of the 

First Baptist church, arrived home 
yesterday from Wichita, Kan., where 
he attended the. MorthernN^apUst 
convention, 24 sUtei bejng repre* 
•ented.

SEDEIEGATE 
l E D H l

today by the Twin Falla Moom lodie.
Deletfttw named at laat nigm 'i 

afcsalon In I. 0 . 0 . 7. hall are Harold 
Balveraon. governor of the Twin 
Falla lodge; O. 0 . WooUy and Fred 
Outta. Alternates are Bdwards, 
Jak« pope and Hamr Wallace.
' H w  state Moose aeaslm will be 
held July 1»*U a t American Falla.

The loeal lodge Initiated a claai of 
eandldatea last erenlng as another 
feature of Ita Hasioo. VlaltlBC delega- 
tloQ w»a M  h in d  trom Buhl.,3taJos 
•peakera loolodad Bd-BaU. deputj* 
aherlff, and Leonard Boward, BuhL

Womea’a »u*Ulaiy Mrved refreah- 
m entato--- — —

News o f Reeord
Births

To Mr. and Mr*. Verl Unander, 
Jerome, a girl, yesterday, at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maternity home,

To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kelson, 
Buhl, a girl, yesterday at the Twin 
Falls county general hoepltal mater* 
nity heme.

To Mr. and K n . 0 . Clark, Flier, a 
girl, yeaterday at the T«ln  FalU 
oounty general hospital maternity 
home.

Fnneralf

Mc*W*N—Funeral services for 
Albert McSwen, er., will be held 
Thursday at 3 p. m. at the Twin 
Falls mortuary cliapel. Bishop Olsen 
of the Kimberly Utter Day BalnU 

. church, officiating.

WIOKWIB®—Funeral services for 
Fred Wlokwlre wUl be held Tliurs. 
day ajr 10:30 a. m, at the Twin FalU 
mortuVnr chapel, and interment will 
be In aunset Memorial park.

Temperatures

N e ^ s  in  B r i e f

STRIKERS ASKED TO HEED ROOSEV^T, RETURN TO WORK
m i O R  URGES 

U N I  WORKERS 
lORESUMEIOBS

iM ve for Oakland

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Smith left yes
terday for Oakland, Oalif.

Oranddaoghter VIslU '

MlM Beth Bowen, Jackson, Wyo., 
U visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
Margaret Anderson.

Patient Beoovers •

Miss Afton Speedy, who submit
ted to an appendectomy last week 
at the Twin Falla county general 
hosplUl. la making satisfactory re
covery.

Parkers Listed

Only two persona today were list- 
1 on the police blotter as having 

pnid flnea of I I  each on charges of 
overtime parking. Thoae listed were 
Jack Van Ausdeln and Howard H. 
Hall.

In  Boise
Twin Falls resldenU registered at 

Boise hotels the forepart of the week 
iDOluded Oarl S. PranU. Kenneth T. 
Hendenon, T. C. Newbry, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 . Richards, B. W. Carpenter, 
F. 0 ,.Farmer and J. A. Oederqulst.

At the Hofpilal 
Mrs. nv ln  Nelson. Kimberly; 

U n y  Jenkins, WUUam Matthews 
and Helen Ooughren, Twin Falla, 
and DoJorea Chlgerow, Ooodlng, 
have been admitted to the Twin 
Falla county general hoaplUl.

METOISEI
Ft

Returns to Duties

Miss Phoebe Pern Wlcdeman re
lumed Tuesday to Sturgis, 8. D„ to 
resume her duties as a nurse, after 
spending part of her vacation vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Wledeman.

On Mountain Outing

Mr. and Mrs.* Elmer F. Ross will 
leave Thursday for a vocation out
ing in Oie Stanley bosln country In 
celebration of Memorial day and tlie 
week-end, returning to Twin Falls 
fiunday. TTiey will be Joined by 
three couptea from Boise on the trip.'

Visit in MonUna 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard R. Smith 

and son, Robb, left today for Bill
ings, Mont., to visit Mrs. Smith's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sydney T. 
Olson, en route to Moscow, where 
Mr. Smith, Twin Falls high school 
music Instructor, will attend summer 
school.

PatienU Dismissed

Seen Today
EllRlblc voters In (he wheat n 

keting quota referendum Saturday 
wlU be rwKhen who grow more 
than 16 urea of wheat, aooordln
explanation Issued today by B___
yon Green, acting coun^ chalnnan 
of the AAA.

The eligibility requirement la con
tained In •  clauM added to legisla
tion which will provide wheat grow- 
-s In this area with loans of .about 
I cents a bushel for the IM t crop. 
The "more than IS acres" provi

sion, according to the acting chair
man, puls the matter of the market
ing quota squarely on ahouldera of 
the ranchers who have the most 
Interest In the wheat lotn and price 
program. He Indicated that growers 
of IS acres or leu, although not eli
gible to vote In the referendum Sat
urday. have a compensating advan
tage la that they cannot be penal* 
Ized for excess acreage.

Milford J . Vaught, Boise, AAA 
state chairman, will be ip Twin 
Falls county Thursday to conUct 
eligible referendum voters. He wUl 
be guest of the Bulil Rotary club< 
at noon; will speak that night at a 
meeting of wheat growers at K im 
berly high school, and will give a 
dio talk from 10 to 10:15 a. m.

Mortaig to Meeeew 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Morgan and 

daughter, Ellen, are moving to Mos- 
oow in June, where Mr. Morgan will 
be associated with the Waahbum- 
Wilson Beed company. Mr. Morgan 
wlU leave June 1 for the northern 
I d ^ o  olty, and M n. Morgan and 
daughter will leave about June is.

FraoilM Shifted 
Members of the American Legion 

and auxlUaiy drum and bugle corps 
will not meet tonight for practice, 
aa w u  pt«ttous\y anntAmced. but 
raUiei* wlB meet Plriday at 9 a. m. 
Members »ttendlng the F r id a y , 
morning Msslon should be In uni* 
form. The practice then will be held 
a t the American Legion halL

O’Connor. Filer: Hafry I*moyne, 
Hagerman: Mrs. I, TTacy, Marian 
Kloppenbttrg, Mrs. May Chandler 
and Mrs. O. L. CliesST Twin Falls, 
and Mrs. R. 8. Hoderlck, Filer, have 
been dismissed from the Twin Falls 
county general hospital.

Visit Briefly.
Rev. and *Mrs. Walter Smith. 

Seattle, en route to their home In 
SeatUe, Waah.. from Wichita, Kan., 
vlslUd yesterday and today with 
friends and relatives here, and con
tinued this afternoon to Boise to 
visit briefly. They attended the 
Korthem Baptist convention last 
week In Wichita.

AIRPORI SyRVEy 
E i n y  NERE
ing crew of li
aeronautics 

Ing started ti 
a municipal 
ae of making 
e .^e ld With t 
in 7»proveme;
»ra\ gnemm ei

A surveying crew of 10 men from 
the state aeronautics depaitment 
this morning started work at the 
Twin Falls municipal airport for 
the purpose of making a new sur
vey of the .^eld with the View to 
starting an ^Hprovement program 
under federal gVremmenl particlpa* 
Uon. )

a first step in the survey, the 
operators were making test holes 
on each 40-acre unit of the more 
than 400-acre field.

Mayor Joe Koehler sold that 
suits of each day’s work, as It pro
gresses, will be sent Immediately to 
Boise where engineers will compile 
the results. I t  is planned to send 
results of the completed survey to 
'Washlngton'i D . Ov by July 1.

rrcucr Tix»«r
Denny Deuel 

ter, following i 
«r, M n . W alt«

Welser Vlaltor
Deuel has returned to Wet 

I  a  visit with his als'
________ .._lter Ellb. His wife. Mrs.
Denny Deuel, has accompanied her 
mother, Mrs. L. R. Redner. to hot 
Angelee to attend commencement 
exercises at the Unlvenlty ot South
ern oalifomla.

Hnrt In Aeeident 
Mrs. W. B. Smith. Wenatchee, 

Wash., formerly of Twin Falls, was 
ae r lou^ Injured In an automobile 
accident laat week In the slate of 
Washington, according to word re
ceived here. She was traveling with 
three Waahlngton teachers when the 
accident occurred. She Is the wife 

^ S u p U  W . B, Smith of the Wenat- 
chee eohool aystem.

rn«.

i < V «

llsit Uh« CIMr -------
tUp ffBn<bra______ I
Hm IIU

DIRI 
CRASH IN SIREH

Operators of both machinee es
ca pe  Injury this morning when a 
passenger car and a tnick were both 
badly damaged In a crash at - the 
intersection of Second avenue and 
Fourth street west at about 11:80

Ruby Schurr. a  local waUrew, was 
cite dto appear In municipal court 
on a charge of driving without an 
operator's license. The truck was

Ashby. *i:he passenger ear was own
ed by Arthur W . echurr. brother of 
the driver.

Police reports show tlist tlie aedan 
w u  going south on Second avenue 
and the truck was going west on 
Fourth street. The Bchurr car was 
ptished over the curb and Into the 
front yard of a house at M l Beeond 
avenue west. The entire left side of 
Uie maclilne was msshed in and ths 
front end of the trucks Vas badly 
damaged.

Officers Elected 

By Hansen Group
HANSSK, May 38 <Speclal)-Final 

meeting pi the llscal year of the 
Women'a Oommunlty council was 
held Thursday, climaxed by the 
election of Afflcers for the ensuing 
year.

Mrs. Frank Trunkey was ele 
president to replace M n . H. Blev
ins. Other officers elected were 
senior vice-president. Mrs. Harry 
Prior; recording secretary. Mrs. WlU 
Roy: corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
J . R . Hall; Ueasurer, Mrs. Cal Hill; 
representative on the board of mis- 
aions, Mrs. A. R. Hcott; bosrd o: 
educaticv), Mrs. Thelia Laycock. 
nomination committee, Mrs. O. O. 
Olarke.

The meeting opened with roll call 
answered by Bible verses. "Service" 
devotions were In charge of Mrs. 
Peter Mulder.

Following the business meeting, 
the progrnm, under direction of Mrs. 
Oal Hill, was given with "Investing 
Our Heritage for the Wealth of Uie 
World" as the theme. A series of 
topics were read by the loUowlng 
memben:

Mrs. L. R. Carter, "Africa"; Mrs. 
Caulter, "China"; Mrs. J. L. Barnes, 
"India"; Mrs. Harry Prior, "Korea’'; 
Mrs. Frank Satterwhll*. "Philip
pine Islands" and "Mexico."

Betty Prior gave a musical read
ing. "Tlie Sort of Olrl That Mother 
Ueed to Dn." Plano solo was given 
by Moy Ellni Prior ami Mrs, Will 
Roy gave n readlni. "'I'wo Udles 
Window 8hopplng,’’

Twenly-flve members and two 
guesU were prekoJit. 'nie Jun 
meeting it InitalUtlnii of officers. 
Mrs. L. R. Osrter and Mrs. Frank 
aatterwhlte were hoMesses.

Shower Honors 
Dorothy Holmes

BUIIL. May 90 (Special) -  Ulaa 
Dorothy Holmes, daughter of M n . 
Lydia Holmes. Buhl, whose marriage 
to Kenneth RelchsUln. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Relchiteln, Buhl, 
will be sotemnlMd Sunday, June 1, 
was the inspiration for a (harming 
pre-nuptial shower Friday after
noon at the home of her alster-ln- 
law, Mra. Jease Holmes.

Twento-three guests were prea- 
ent, and the afternoon waa pleaa- 
anUy ipent in playing bunco. Mrs. 
Haaei Beott and M n. Mary Jolinson 
wtrt awarded priaei and M n. Norah 
B r im  the traveling prtae. M n, Roy 
wood c a n  a reading.
• Plok and white were the ohoien 
001 o n  In floven for the room trima 
«m t Id  th f  .refnahment menu, with 
wtitt* ■oovttUa and 4rU for the 

large basket waadiSitŜdecorated m the two ootoni 
a aunjr lovely g ifu  /or the

Women of Moose 
, Nominate Staff

BUHU May 29 (Special)—Three 
members of the newly organized 
lodge of the Women of the Moose, 
Twin Falls, were guests of the Buhl 
Women of the Moose Thursday eve
ning at the I.O.OJ'. hall. M n . Joe 
Huber was Initiated as a new mem
ber ot the Buhl lodge. In  the

FILER

Miss Margaret Case, Seattle. 
Waah., arrived 'I'uesdsy for a 10-day 
viait with her parents, Mr. and M n. 
O, W. Case.

Miss Bstly Johnson and Miss 
Patricia Beem spent the p«st week
end with friends at I’ocatelln.

Orville Matthleaeti recently com
pleted a six nionUui’ oourte in air
plane mechanics Bt Olendale, Cal., 
and has a posUloln with the Amer
ican Alrplsne corporntlon at Ingle
wood. Oallf.

Tliree boys, wearina “levU" and 
no shirts, cam-lng fishing poles 
OS th e y  trudge toward country 
cnnol.. . Boy Scouts putting final 
touches on stage seU for tonight’s 
clrcas at Lincoln sUdlum .. • S « n  
Today, by unsuspected agility, 
narrowly averting terrific person
al cra.ih as he leans back In chair 
ttt County Agent B e r t  Boling-’ 
brokc’s office—and chair goes 
over backward. . . Attorney BUI 
Dunn's picture, plus humoroia 
poster, thumbtacked on sheriff’e 
bulletin board. . . Twin Falls in
formation request from Buenoa 
Alre.v Argentina.-. . Man, pulUng 
coa-iter wagon, running at high 
sp«d along street. . . And beau- 
titul Barden in full bloom at Louis 
SJurson home In 500 block of 
Second avenue norlli.

MRS.C,
k Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
B, CarroU, resident ol Twin Falla 
lines 1020, were held this afternoon 
at the White'mortuary diapel, Rev.
H, G. McCalhster, Methodist mln-
I.?!er, officiating.

Mu.slcal selecUons were sung by 
E>'crett Rice, accompanied by M n. 
Fred Foss.

Interment was in Twin Falls ccm- 
etery.

PaUbearen were Frank Slack, 
Wllllam.Baker, Olen Tockner, Reese 
Williams and J . A. John«on, Twin 
Falla, and Walter Combs. . K im 
berly.

i D I T P O f S t O  
N S H O R M

BURLEY. May 3B (Special)— 
Auditing of the books of Jack Hen- 
deraon, former treasurer of Cassia 
county, w u  being pushed ff.#ard 
today after discovery of an appar
ent shortage of about 18,000,

The county commissioner: have 
notified Henderson'i bonding com
pany. Any further stepe. It 
dicated, wlU probably be ' 
until the audit is completeC 

Orland Bateman, public account
ant here, reported the asserted 
ahortage to the county board, Bate- 
man'i audit ̂ a y  take two or three 
months to c^p le te ,

"Discovery of the Irregularity 
came in failure of the office records 
to ahow tax payments although re- 
celpta had been issued to
ers.” Prosecutor Adonis H . _____
said. "FaUure to make duplicate 
fonns and reinsertion of blank or
iginal statements In the tax ledger 
books prevented earlier dlKlosure In 
audita and reporU."

Henderson, elected twice to the 
county treasurer post, served from 
1937 to 1640 and was riot a condldate 
for reelectlon last faU. Before hU 
term expired he left for CallfomU, 
reportedly to study In a mortician 
school at Los Angeles. Au wife and 
deputies handled the office there
after.

Prominent Idaho 
Stockman Passes

NAMFA. Ida.. May 38 afJO—Fun
eral arrangements were to be made 
today for John Drennan, 91. promi
nent Idaho atockman, who died yes
terday after a long Ulne«.

Drennan got his start in the cat
tle business after finding a sack 
containing »5,000. He returned It to 
the owner, who rewarded Drennan's 
honesty by splitting the find. He 
buUt U n e  holdings in southern 
Idaho t f& i the reward money.

Ority waa Mtredyth BOTler,-060d- 
ing. Bdna Lucyile R ^ r t s ,  Good
ing. pledged Alpha Phi. and Maxine 
Reynolds, Fairfield, pledged Kappa 
Alpha Theta.

GOODING - t

•  -

I
•  -  . -

Rebekah club met at the home of 
Mrs. Fle^a Frederlcksen Friday, with 
Mrs. Glenn Barker assistant hostess. 
Mrs. Ray Alban presided. Two ar
ticles were read from the "Idaho Odd 
FeUow” telUng of the regional meet
ing which U to be held inrfun Val
ley June 31 and 29. A gift was pre
sented to M n. Ann Padgham, who Is 
leaving for Iowa to make her home.

Gooding Grange met Friday eve
ning In the Odd Fellows haU with 
23 present from the Upper Big Wood 
River Orange. Sixteen of the visitors 
were given the second and third de
grees by Ooodlng degree tcam. .̂ with 
Mrs. Leona Varin and WUllam Bryan 
captains in charge. Plans for a Ju* 
vcnUe Grange are progressing under 
the direction of the home economics 
committee. A class of 18 or 30 from 
Ooodlng wUI receive degree work the 
last meeting in June and the first 
meeting in July,

S P iB A L L O IW '  
SET lONE 16-2

BOISE, Ida., May 3« Ol.lO-Dates 
for the referendum of Idaho pouto 
growen and shlppen on a potato 
marketing agreement have been set 
for June le to 31, J . O. Youngitrom 
of the Univerelty ot Idaho extension 
service announced today.

The vote wlU be taken on a sur
plus markeUng admlnlstntlon plan 
to set up an admlnlstntlon com
mittee to regulate grades and ship
ment of Triahft potatOeS. '

The extension service will con
duct educational meetings in major 
potato-producing centen prior to the 
referendum and explain provisions 
of the DgreemenLAll counties south 
of Idaho county and Malheur coun
ty in Oregon would be affected by 
the plan.

0 DAIRYMEN ON 
COMMinEE LIST

Ten Magic Valley dairymen have 
been named as members of the 
statewide producers' merchandising 
coounlttee which wlU coordinate 
Idaho acUvlUea for National Dairy 
Products month, according to an
nouncement made here this after
noon.

W. L. Hendrix, Boise. U general 
chairman of the aimua] observance. 
Goal la stimulation of demand for 
mUk, butter, eheeee, ice cream and 
other dairy jffoducts as a help to 
farmen.

Magic Valley memben of the 
commUtce aro A. H. Jagels, Buhl: 
C. W. JUks, Burley; Zan AtwelJ and 
W. D. Fales, Gooding; J, P. McIn
tyre and Roy D. Smith.-Jerome: R. 
P. Hyde. Rupert^ 0. H. Hempleman, 
Sam Kayler and L. J . Tencklnck, 
Twin "irtlls.

Ih e  dairy campaign opens June
1 with Independent and chain, or-.

Valley storps have signified Inteiu 
Uon to a«slst, according to com'̂  
mlttee membera.

:eSororities Fie
UNIVERaiTY OF IDAHO, May 

39 (Special)—Three southern Idaho 
women Saturday were pledged to 
campus sororltlea'after a week of 
sUence rulea In  which the rushees 
were not allowed to talk to sorority 
women except during rush parties.

Fledged'to Ounm a Phi Beta sor-

DIES OF ACCIDENT SHOCK 

BOISE. May 38 OlJO-Mn. Mary 
Ann Spillman, 84. Pocatcllo, died 
last night In a Boise hospital of 
pneimionla resulting from shock suf
fered in an auto atcldent.

WIMEIIWm
38 ta t t  yean eld. Women who are 
crew. resUMS. lfKBVOt;&--«ho suf
fer hot flMbes. dlsEiseM—«us*4 
by tbls period ta a woman's Uf*-to 
take Lydia M. Plakbam'i Vsgttabls 
Compound. Plnkbam's U famous for 
reUsTlng dlftr

A io e s o t ^ t D d i e b n n e

Cor Great May Clearance Sale 
eontinnes to Joae 1st. Here 
prices have hit an all time low. 
Check over these values, that say 
bny now.

40 Ford Deluxe Bu. Coupe, Radio,
Heater, low mileage .............
40 Chevrolet Deluxe Town Sc-
dah, very low mileage .........
40 Chevrolet S p e c i a l  Deluxe
Coupe ............................... -....*695
40 Ford Std. Bu. Coupe........$650
39 Mercury Town Sedan. One 
Owner, is local car ............ *785
40 Ford Station W agon........ »79S

r t ’8 TOUGH TO HAVE TO
PRICE 'EM 80 LOWI

37 Studebaker Sedan .........»295
37 Plymouth Dlx Sedan ..... -|335
SO Chevrolet Master Sedan ....(395
30 Plymouth Sedan............... 1366
87 Ford 60 Coupe..... .........

53 Dodge Sedan ......... .........
87 Ford Dlx Tudor Sedan,....M45
39 Ford Tudor Sedan ..........IS35
TRUCKS TRUCKS TEUCKb 
38 Ford 4 Speed P.U. .......... «25
40 In t. Pickup 138 W B --- .8660
38 InUmaUonal C-38 Tnict.W IS
38 Ford l-Ton P ane l----- 1438
SS Diamond T a Speed---- 1475
35 Ford Truck____ __________1395
38 Dodge Panel Delivery---tl95
34 Dodge Pickup'...................1160

Many othen, all makes, all mod
els. all reprieed for quick sale. 
Every car or truck carries our 
toll guarantee.

Senior regent,- ZettA Randall. 
Mable Smith, Emily Tverdy a n d  
Dorothy Parker; Junior regent, El
len Hlavaty and Louise Wallace; 
chapUln, Bessie Holmas, Veda Wlg- 
Ington and Beatrice Johnson; re
corder, Edna Johnson; treasurer. 
Truly Heyer, Leota Krelgh, Grace

Twelve women were nominated 
as delegates to the state convention 
to be held at American Falls July 
10. 11 and 13. Six delegates wUl 
be elected at the next meeting.

A social hour which included the 
Moo.se lodge, ond refreshments were 
served, with Mr*. Matilda Macha- 
cek. Mrs. Cecil Abshlre. M n. Delores 
Bean. Mrs, Marjorie Baughman and

Bronson-Hepworth 
Rites to Be June 1

6PRIN0DALE. May 38 (Special) 
—Mr. and Mrs. James Bronnon an
nounce Uie approaching marriage 
of their son, Karl, to Miss Marylou

; ,T  : “
Mo, June I.

After two weeks In the ea.it. they 
will take up tlielr residence In 

•Payette, where Karl is employed 
In the F.8.A.

Mr. Bronson Is a Rradunte of

KirKin!'
TSinliTr

*'Wulherin| IlslfhU" 
Merle Oberon 

Laurence Ollvler

TODAT «  S m  ALL 
ADULTS DAYl

Kiddies 1 0 «  Anytime
----------, j . jo p . ja .

—-UNCLE JOE-K'S

lUuA Y  *  - lum u itRv ..

2-FEATURES-2
FIEST-RUN Comedy-Bomance

E D D I E  F O Y ,  J R .  
J U N E  C L Y D E
Wm. Demarest 

Harold H uber
A Kapuklla ficiui*

81NO'*
Latest News

THE GREATEST MUSICAL Of THEM AL L . . .
-Down Argentine Way" . . .  -Tin Pan AUsy- . . .  “Alexander's 

Ragtime Band" . . .  >*ThBl Night In Rio" . . .  and N-O-W

. . .  wtCh. . .
Mary Belh IlHgbM . . .  Nlehelaa Bros.

4 OAys Starting TODAY J

DECORATION DAY

SHOE
Heres the early summer event you’ve been walling for . . , 

Hundreds of pairs of our finer Quality shoes, whites, bleges, 

two tones, Uns, browns, blacks all out on racks and Ubles at 

one low price . .  . You’ll find Just the shoe you've been looking 

for In this grand assortment. . .  all slses are represented. This

sale features one big group of Special 

Bummer white and spectator pumps..

rchased brand new

BLIPPERS, PUMPS, TIES, STRAPS, 

SANDAI^, OXFORDS, MOCCASINS 

SADDLES, SPECTATORS

Every sire U represented 
. . . 8 to 9, In wldtlui, 
AAA to D, but’not all 

in evqry pattern. . .  
have the summer 

shoes for you. Bee them 
and save today , . «  for 
all summer long.

VALUES TO $4.95

Attend thfl SCOUT CIRCUB. Lincoln Fi«id 

W E D ^ M AY 28, 8 I*. M.

V a n  E n g e le n s
b u s y  s h o e  d e p a r t m e n t
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i n t D i i n
» ISIC SEIECTED

ed"by U ie 'iv in  m ia  'muaiclp*! 
bantf d'lring Memorial day ' 
clscs here were announced this ai- 
temoon by Dr. Orrin FuUer. dl-

Dur’ing the parade, which wlU 
preccde the ccmetery observance, 
the band wUl play "Wcot Mount 
CadeU."

Four numbcra will be played at 
the' cemetery. They will be ••Free 
M  a B ird" "The Old Church Or- 
Kan." "Kee. the Home Flrea Bum- 
1ns.” and the "Star Spangled Bon-

MaishaU Chapmtn, local attor
ney. will give the address at the 
cemetery program.

Rotary Inspects 
P' Sewerage Tunnel

OOODINO, May 28 (Special) — 
Gooding Rotarlans went on a tour 
through the nc.w tunnel being con- 
alructcd lor Uie Gooding sewemge 
system, following their regular week
ly luncheon meeting Friday noon.

Thlrty-slx members and live 
gucats entcred'thc tunnel near the 
city park on Sixth avenue and went 
the approximate 2.000 feet which Is 
finished and came out at the alley 
between California and Idaho 
streets on Eighth avenue. Mayor 
Frank James and Troy Cox. street 
svjpeiinVcndent, conducted the lour.

At the brief meeting with Sam 
Su/ilraa presiding. dLscusslon was 
held'concerning a delegate to Ro
tary International meeting In Den
ver, Colo., June 15*20, Tlie matter 
was tabled.

Visitors were-- Eld Smith. Zddle 
Grosee and Henry Horger. all Ro
tarlans at Shoshone, and Mr. Han
sen of Boise.

Kimberly Names 
Twenty Teacher s

KIMBERLY. May 2« (Spcclal)— 
-There wUl be. a-number of new 
teachers In the Kimberly school 
system next year. The loWowlng 
have been hired In both the grade 
and high schools;

Miss Lttura Cobb, home eco
nomics; Cleo Prince, science; B. W. 
Dodd, hbtory and band; Miss Inez 
IngersoU, Junior high English, high 
school speech, drama and tennis; 
Carl Ekstrom. boxing. Junior high 
history, arithmetic, health, high

scho^ BOctcdoKy and community 
civics: Carl Albertson, mathematics; 
Irene Clark, U tln  and English;

AUce Marsh, orchestra and 
English: Miss Mary Frances Jeff
ries, Junior high and high school

Grade s c h o o l instructors, Jessie 
M Husted. prlneipal'. Ruth Wilcox, 
Geneva Cook, M>Ttle padding. 
Irene Becker. Jean Parsons. Gene 
Ricketts, Dorothy Bellock, Wlnllred 
Anderson, Ruth Crlppln and Carl 
Rtchardaop.________________

One-half the weight of a bird 
consists of muscles that move the 
wings.

Rains Lift Level 
Of Water Storage

IDAHO PALLS. May 38 (ttRJ — 
Prospects for a sufficient water sup
ply during Uie current IrrlgatlMi seai- 
son Increased today as recent rains 
lifted the levels of major reservoirs 
along the upper Snake river.

Weather Bureau officials reported 
week>end Jains had made up short
ages and brought the May preciplta* 
tlon mark nearly to normal.

Tlie i ^ n  storm also brought light
ning which Interrupted telephone 
and power service to nearby com
munities.

Teaching Contracts ' 

Filed at Gooding
GOODING. Mny "8 (Special) — 

Til? folloaitij Lonirncta for.teach- 
m  or Gootiing comuy have been 
filed In the county superintendent’s

office at Gooding, according to Mrs. 

Karel M cC q ii.^ lly  school. dUtrlct 
No. <. Margaret Andtvson. aoodlng; 
Ellen Turner. Caldwell. Hagerman 
school, district No. 40, James Dailey, 
Budd arlffH luT Jolin Maxey. high 
school: Edwin Frjcr, superinten
dent; Horold Brown, grade princi

pal; Ruth Meyer, Slsle WaWm. 
CalvUvC. Hawk, Ruth Reed, X»ro(hy 
Sliver, Alice Crane, Bloise Lowry, 
Dorothy Latendorf.

West Point school. dUtrict No, 44. 
Harold Bemrose, and Paula Bem- 
rose. Orchard Valley, district No, 13, 
Mrs. Lillian Daiton. Clear Lakes,

dutrict No: 8, tm.- ]____
Clover Creek, district Ho. f . uppet 
school, Mrs. ^reda r  ‘ ’

Annually, the United B U u
prods 1100,000,000 ter in o iM lu ecn t'' 
lamps, and .for tb«.
power to bum them.

14 Graduated at 
Springdale School

♦  SPRINGDALE. May 28 (Spcclal) 
—Eighth grade graduating exer
cises were held Wednesday evening 
at the Springdale school house un
der the direction of principal Har- 

,  vey Steel,
The following 14 students recelv. 

ed diplomas; Ross Jones, Gonnle 
Onlshla. Joyce Goocli, Elmer Moore. 
Violet Mai, Ona Clayton. Virginia 
Manning. Cleone Bruosch. n o j ’d 
West, Harvey Thornton, Dean Man
ning, Sam Banner af»d Junior Day-

- leyr............................................... ........
£arl Carlson, newly-elected su

perintendent of Burley Junior high 
school, gave the address to the class.

You Can’t Buy 
Better Flour

^  than
PIKES PEAK

) exaggeration to say that PIKES P|:a k  Is 

one of the very finest oll-purpose family flours on 

the market. Like many other outstanding products 

from "Magic Valley.” PIKES PEAK Flour enjoys 

widespread recognition. And how is that possible? 

Bccause PIKES PEAK Is milled from the finest 

of Idaho grown hard wheat, with the most modern 

of'mllllng processes, and under the most exacting 

laboratory supervision.

BAKING QUALITIES 

FULLY GUARANTEED
The Twin Falls Flour Mills have attained such, a 

high degree of perfection in P IKES PEAK that 

its baking qualities arc fully guaranteed. That’s 

your best assurance of being entirdy Hatisfied at 

all times with P IK E S  PEA K  flour. B\jy it from 

your grocer.^

ENRICHED
FLOUR

PlftEB PEAK is also 
available as an “En
riched" Flour, contain
ing Vitamin B1 (Thia
min),Nicotinic Acid and 
Iron. "Enriched" PIKES 
PEAK U identified by a 
special tag sewed into 
the top seam.

TWIN FALLS FLOUR MILLS

'm m m  ^  '

Tm e a e o o b  L om e L ook-

M E A

and ydull choose the '41 FORD!
Here's a  NEW kind of ride— new in 
SOFTNESS and SWOOTHNESS— built on 
the rem arkable "Slow-Motion Springs"]

Thli year you can look at r id e  

facU...and tome of tho cleareit 
R ID E  foots In print are in tho 

"Ride-graphs” wo »how here. 

They explain what thousandi 
call the outatnnding rida in>- 
provement of tho year.

In  addition to “Slow-Motlon 
Bpringo,’* many other improvo. 

menta help build the great n«w 
Ford ride (m « bottom of graph). 
Drive th ii big handtome '41 
Ford , , .  and you'll discover •

BOFTER, SMOOTHER, QUIETER 

ride than any provioua lo w  
price car ever /md~tront leat 

or bock, over good roacU or badi 

This year’s Ford is first for 

ROOMINEBB t<M, a t the "M eas

uring Stick" proves. Ib ta l up all 
you get In the 1941 Ford^ and 

you won't find any cloaa seconds 
for sheer money's wotthl 

You also get •  really good deal 

on your present c a r . , .O ^ e  in 

and DRIVE the 1941 Ford!

-ANDERSON'S’

Get tho 
facts and 
You'll get 
a Ford !

* Union Motor Go. Jerome Motor Co.
Twin Falls

Your FORD Dealers
, Jerome

Have a Welt-Provided Home for 
Years to Come, by Buying for Future 
Needs at These Maytime Savings

Slumberons
Fine grade white musUn 
Bheets. deep hems and

Reg. 84c. 81x99 „  , 

«x30 Cases

Down Filled 
Pillows$3.19

Beautiful Bohemian sUlp- 
ed ticking. Slie 30x20.

Lace Cloths
Machine made. point 
(llet cotton, light ecrti col
or-floral and leat pat> 
terns. £
Straight edge^

Linen 

Lunch Cloths
Good grade of linen In red. 

V«rccn and gold on natural 
background. Nap- «  
kins not included... ^  *

L'ace Cloths
Blx point fUet fine cotton, 

light ecru, straight edges.

Cannon 
Turkish Towels
i r x U ’ . AU C o lm  O m

Each .......................  ® C
Quantity limited so come 
early. On sale ‘Ttaursday 
and Saturday.
M-aU* W « i i  CtoUia _ ..3 ^

78-xM-

Beacon Blankets
35% wool, sateen bound In 
plnln colors—Rose, Oreen, 
Rait, Blue and Burgundy.$3-47

Sheeting: by the 
Yd.

^tldlh
Tlje thrifty way to have 
fine quality mus- 
lllion  your beds, y d *

Bath Mat Sets

Drawstring lid and floor 

mnt In fluKy che- A M m  
nllle. Pastels.... . ^  ^

Bed Padding

Protect cribs and beds with 

this mattress i 
by the.............. 84c

Huck 
Guest Towels

i r i i i i "
Hntlny finish In ftUrncllva 
patterns, White with mul- 
tucolored «  f  m  
hordere . ........... *  J v

Tickinff by the 

Yd.

Attractive colors and pnt- 

ternn In strong A m  
quality ticking :... A y U

Printed Percillc
SB" Width—gO-Hquare.
rast Colors .................  JF ®
«00 yards only at this luke,

36 In. Broadcloth 

9c80x00 Threid oounl. 
Fast color ..... ..... .......

Ilayon 

Dress Length)!
to 4 yard plecea. 

Kegul^ ll .W  ....
Wide sclecUon of patterns.

Taffecot
Faal color-sa“ wWU>. Banlor- 
Ited. yarn dyed before wtnv- 
Ing. UaiKtspme patterns tor 
sports W9«r. A t k £ *  
Reg, Bfto ----- -

Charge It A t

5>Piccc Linen 
Bridffc Set

Cloth s r ia o " S « O 0  
4 Nspklns i r u r  A  
Hand embroUlrred with 
•ppllqued flowem.

Dish Toweling

Make your own from this 

fine quality Irish tlnen.

»-«c

Chenille
Bed I

muslin. Reg. lUB .
Peaoh. Oreen. f « 7 «  
Blue, Rose. Yellow.. »

Mattress Cover*

Proteet jrour au^tUMM

wiui^^sM  tnunc

C. C. Anderson
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P o t

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

D on 't Babble
The army may be suffering shortages of certain 

kinds of material. It would be strange if there were 
no such shortages, when you consider that a year ago 
the country simply had no munitions industry at all. 
Of one thing there is no shortage — the volume of 
babble and gossip about such shortages.

In an unusually timely and serviceable story, Paul 
Harrison, who has been touring army camps and writ
ing about them for this newspaper through NEA 
Service, showed justjiow evil such talk may be. “They” 
say, Harrison tells, that there are no rifles to drill 
with, the boys have just the old World w’ar artillery 
guns, there aren’t enough tanks, and so forth and so 
forth and so forth.

Nobody ever finds out who “they” are. The stories 
go the rounds, added to and dressed up each person 
who. thoughtlessly repeats them. And finally a large 
number of people become convinced that the army is 
not adequately equipped and cannot be properly 
trained.

Isolated cases may be true. Certain shortages, 
especially of ammunition, are real enough. Much old 
equipment has not yet been replaced by the new, which 
is on the way. The specific cases of wMch ymThear 
may be real enough. The danger is that from constant 
repetition and embroiderv^  these incidents, a totally 
.wrong impression may become widesprea'd.

* * • '

In general, we believe it is true, and we base our 
opinion on repeated reports from many men who have 
gone to the camps themselves to see, that equipment is 
sufficient lor e\ementary training, and that new 
equipment is continually arriving in quantity.

This is not to suggest that any truth about lack of 
equipmeot or poor conditions should be suppressed. 
I f  your nephew writes you from Camp Whoozis that 
he’s been there three weeks and hasn’t got a rifle yet, 
it may be true. But find out how many others are in 
the same boat, and why.

People have .a right to be assured that their boys 
in camp are properly equipped, fed, housed, and 
trained. There is excellent reason to believe that these 
things are all being done as fast as it Is humanly pos
sible to do them.

There is a difference, of course, between neglect and 
inefficiency apd a-sheer lack of ma^rials that haven’t 
yet come off the production lines. The former shoukl 
be exposed and remedied. The latter is to an extent 
unavoidable; be patient.

Above all, don t babble just for the sake of babbling. 
Restrain that perfectly human impulse.

Kindly Advice 
to Brides

Oimc Is nol far *way.
Scads or young ladles will becomc 

June brldM. we aupposc. and wo 
tlilnlc that somebody with the lnt«r.

of these, young ladles Rt heart 
should give them ft few Ups before 
ihpy take the plunge.

So Pot ahotj hft-s had his 
search department prepare a brief 
summary of things a bride should 
know prior to the time she U Joined 
to her victim until the divorce 
courts do t^em part.

Our research department warns:
DIthe* i n n i t  be washed after 

1,005 tiieaU per /ear. Hubby may 
take you out for a few of these 
meals but don't coant on It after 
two months.
Very conservative estimates place 

the number of dishes to be washed 
after these 1,005 meals at 18,425 
plfttM. saucers, bowLi, etc.

Equally conservative estimates 
show that tlie pieces of silverware 
to be washed for two people In 
year aggregate 12,(H5.

youv family reaches four, 
the dlsTtes In one year will excecd 
32,850.

Ditto, the silverware will total at 
least 29,000 In one year.

If you have laesta fairly rcru* 
larly, yon will use lots more dishes 
and silver t>ecaiiM you wiil want 
t« tp lu re . Some ettimate* beoit 
the dlah toUl In one year, for two 
people a n d  medium amount of 
ruests, to 23317.

Ditto, silverware, 19.BM.
Mumbor of poUi and pans to be 

wwhed per year for two pjoplc.

Number of fingernails broken by 
scrnplng the.« pots and pans, 938.

AU this, as anyCJune bride can 
e. Is plain unvarnished fact.
It  concerns only one phase of 

connublat bliss.
Volnnei ‘could be (and have 

been) written on such ether 
phases as taunderinf. icrubbinc, 
woodwork cleaning, number of 
fifhta InTolved In tryinir to get 
husband to dry the dIshea, eon- 
Iraet bridge aa a disturbing factor 
in the home.. .
We . Just thought June brides 

ought to know.

Bomhers und Borders
The “new order” of adjuKting border dispute.̂  

being amply demonstrated in Europe. There ia , 
other demonstration going on, however, of how to ad
just borders without either bonibs or bombust.

; It is in the western hemisphere. Peru has at last 
accepted, with some qualifications, true, but with evi
dence of sincerity, the offer of th’fe United States, Ar
gentina and Brazil, to helj) settle her 110-year dispute 
with Ecuador over certain rich lands in the Amazon 
headwaters. This acrid dispute has teetere(l on the 
edge of War many times, Jind if it can be thus amicably 
settled with braina inHtead of bombs, one UWVO RO(«l 
example will have been set. The U. S.-Canadian bor
der, once a subject of dispute that led to tlie edge of 
war, has not vet finally been settled. Certain surveys 
are even today being made along the Minneaota- 
Canada border to determine the allegiaiicu of more 
than 100 small islands.

Thus quietly the western world way makes j)rogresa 
—brains instead of bombs.

Poor, Perplexed Puiuln
Pandora the Panda, idol of New York’H Hvonx zoo, 

died the other day, and physiciunii who autopsied the 
body declare that she died of a brain congestion indi
cating a neurosis.

Poor, perplexed panda 1 The world is hard enough 
for human beings to understand. To a panda, Wanting 
nothing but to munch bamboo ahoota and aleep, it must 
have been tOQ much altogether.

Pandas apparently don’t thrive on pandoinonium, 
and it's just possible that trying to keiip ubrei\»t of tho 

^  ramors of the Hesa case euvo tlio bcant it» finu! »hovo 
fcitWsrd thst lieurosla. Things like Rudolf’s Hcna-cubo 

Mn;Semiin3rdon’tb»ppen In pundn-lnnd; they only 
o n n . In ihsc madder world Inholjltcd by human

)tlngs:
. . ..M boldl....................

‘Ho Shortage on rrulLs and Nuls.'
,1 dunno about fnilts—but after 

looking over this town, I ’d say 
Blackfoot Is the only spot that has 
less ahortage on the other.- •

—Napoleon IV

The wiio-Is-It 
Sc^pbook

• •  SERIAL STORY

THREE TO MAKE READY :
BY W. R  PEARS

IS YEARS AGO

MAY U . 19U
M lu  Bernice Babcock will not re

turn to Buhl to teach next fall. 6lie 
Is planning to enter a law school to 

' 1 hanelf for legal practice, 
ss Bflbcock*f>as taught history, 

U t ln  and psychology tn Buhl high 
school the past three yeara wlUi not. 
able success, says the Herald.

She went with the Olrl Reserves 
to Payette Lakes camp last summer 
and will attend again this summer.' 
She U the daughUr of Judge and 
Mrs. W. A. Babcock.

KOR FOI.KH >VIIO I.IKK TO 

KMOTE AT BCENERYI

Dear Pot, atiots;
III regnrtl lo the iMbicct of nature 

and tho r.ulieilo |)oimluce who regu- 
iarly gaa iij) liir funilly buKgy and 
drive iillhtr nml yon In soarci> of 
a vaiitaKo point from wiilch they 
can cniol<>. “we rl\r lo a i*olnt of 
order to n»k nil th(»o who have 
driven tlie M-ant lliren miles nut to 
r^e ra tlo ii lix>k-oiit pinnae stand. 

W *ia l)ite  you.
Also tiie scpiilo dilvp (we beg your 

pai'don) wliiflli rkiita tlie canyon 
wall Just l^ lo f  I ho Qua 
groiinda offnrn ait tyr feiut wl 
would taropt even a Lrafflo cop to 
stm>, look anil mpdllutr,

Ooali. we aoineUnina fear t i i a l  
some of tlinno CiilKoriiiaiui on tiielr 
way to Hull Vallry iiiivy gel a mite 
off highway 03 and sre the Incom* 
parable view of thin wnrld-famoua 
sully and straightway iiave It in' 
oorporated within tiie city limits of 
Loa Angetes. And by diirn, then wc 
mi|ht have to pay tn iooi( at it.

—t>a B«en Tlwra 
P. S.—I wouldn't iet the, public 

know too mucli nbom this magnifi’ 
cent panornina; Miineone migiU 
want to exclianie li for a parklui
lot • t.Uie Arcllo otenn.

rXM OVn l.i>HT LINE 

;  0*«aneas. Chartn, f « l •  
.hcvca^.btfar* the neigh te n  o*U

YESTBnDATi n *  atmrw • (  
Te«r'> » )> rr  htta tr»a«

■oaair Or.L»«*Z>ana PaaU 
1/ tb . LM r>*.rr«(«r.itr i j i ?

swani fcy Taar.

LEAQU^ HESTS TONIGHT 

CHAPTER X II  

CTUNNED, P»uU  watched Sands 
lead Chris away. Aloud, she 

■poke her resentful thoughts all 
the aftecUoa she had once felt for 
Tony turned to loathing. "Oh. 
Tony, how could you do ■ thloa 
yke this?- ^

She shook herself. I t  did no 
Bood to stand there hating Tony 
She must help Chris. Get him  out 
of Jail. I f  (he did that for him 
he couldn’t refuse to grMuate A e  
told herself fiercely.

She could think of only one 
person to call—Dr. Lud. And even 
as she rang Us number she had a 
feeling that U waj hopeless.

“Thlf Is Paula Jeffers, Dr. L u d ” 

"Yes, Paula?”

She said breathlessly, “Some
thing terrible has happened. 
Tony’s hod Chris Wentrlch ar
rested. He's in Jail now.”

Dr. Lud’s voice was sympathcUc 
but calm. “I'm  sorry, Paula, but 
^rhaps  it w ill cool Wentrlch off a

"But, Dr. Lud, tomorrow’s Com- 
m e n c e m e n t  and— and Chris 
won't— "

He cut in gently, “I ’m  afraid 
there’s not much I  can do, Paula. 
Chris’s fate rests entirely la  Tony’s 
hands." ^

“Oh . . , "
Paula’s l c $ ^ g e n  replaced the 

receiver. She stood for a moment 
batUlng tears, then she ran up the 
aUlrs to her room. JerMing her 
money from the drawer she 
counted It. Her faOicr’a gift plus 
railroad fare home came to more 
than $100.

Stuffing the bills into her purse, 
Paula left the house.

'T H E  Cardman Center jaU was a 
^  tiny pillbox of a building with 
■ mufty office In the front. Jake 
Sands had hla feet on the desk 
when she entered.

"Afternoon, miss: What can I 
do for you?"

Paula waved tho money at him. 
" I—I've come to get Chris Wen- 
trlch out.”

“Heck, I  Just got him In, miss. 
Tain't often we have a guest in 
here.”

"Stop Joking!" Paula begged. 
‘ How much w ill it take?”

"Well, now that’s a question I  
can't rightly answer. ’The J . P. 
srranges aU .them  matters, and

eomiMMT. I M l.
I B  me.

he's up in the city watching •  
ball game. Won’t be back tUl 
late."

"But I have >100. I ’ll give it  all 
to you."

Sands grinned. “Sounds a bit 
like bribery to me. Sorry, inlss, 
'wln’t .legal without .the J . P.’s 
»ay-so." h /

Poula bft he** lip. “May I  see 
Chris?”

"Don't jp e  why not, miss. Ju*t
foil

That «

F.

"Don't jp e  why not, 
llogarow  nose."

.t tki.. V..of the building were
two smaU cells. Chris sat on a 

dirty cot In one of them, his chin 
in his hands. He sow Paula and 
made an effort to flash his old 
rcckless grin at her. But the 
falseness of It brought tears to hte 
eyes.

‘ Come on, Chris," Paula coaxcd, 
"get that old chin out of the mud. 
As soon as the Justice of the peace 
comes back I ’ll have you out of 
here." She moved close to the 
bars, took hts hand. "Oh, Chris, 
how could Tony do this to you?"

But the old Chris, who would 
have flamed with anger at Tony, 
was gone. In his placo was a 
sober, thoughtful person trying to 
be Just.

"1—1 can't say that I  blame 
Tony, Paulic. I f  he thinlu I ’m the 
one who socked him, he has a 
right lo put me here. Besides, if 
1 can't bo out of town, this i^  the 
bestplaccform i. No matter what 
happens tonight, they can't blame

"Chris, do you think something 
may hoppen?"

He shrugged. “There's a League 
meeting scheduled. If  the frater
nity feilows ever find out . . .'

"Where's the League meeting?' 
Paula demanded.

"Nothing doing, Paulle.” Chris’s 
jaw set. “I  won’t  be the one to 
tell.”

And no matter how much she 
pleaded, C hrli remained adamant. 
She tiled to be SLngry at h it ttub- 
bornness, but she couidn’i  Chris 
loked so terribly disturbed and 
unhappy that she could find only 
pity for him in  her heart. As she 
turned to leave, Chris called her 
back.

"PauUe, there's something : 
ought to tell you. It—It’s K ilo."

But Paula had read something 
in Chris's face that sent cold 
fingers clutching at her heart . , ,

"You . . . can tell me later, 
Chris," she said, and left him.

• • •
pRO SS IN G  the street, Paula had 

to wait for a car, a small blue 
coupe. In the dusk she caught a 
glimpse of the homely face of Bill 
Jenks. But it  was his companions 
who made her breath come faster. 
Hal Bascomb and the president of 
another largo fraternity!

What was B ill Jenks up to now?

the way bM k  to  the bouse. 8b« 
ojwned the door to find •  dlieoo- 
soUt« bunch of Ganuaa T iu  girla 
moping In  the Uving room. A  
half-hearted game cf cootmct waa 
in ^ g r e a s ;  beyond that there w u  
UtUe ecUvIty, ,

Paula aald In astonishment. 
Tl»e night before Commencement 
•nd  no dattal W hat oa earth has 
happened?"

“You’re asking usl”  a peUte 
blond demanded.
, " I t ’a a blight,” another girl put 
in. “Paula, that phone’s been ring
ing ever aisce you le ft After the 
first dozen b r o k e n  dates we 
stopped countingl"

‘‘AJwaya the aama gag.” the/* 
little blond exploded. "Fraternity 
businessi Good heavens, you’d 
think It waa rush week instead of 
the end of the year."

Everything was luddenly clear. 
The fraternity boys, under BUl’a 
guidance, had held off their coun
ter-attack untU they couldjrftch 
all the Leegue members C? one 
place. Tonight was the meeUngl 

• • •
T^ESPITE her resentment over 

Dr. Lud’a refusal to help Chris, 
Paula knew that he was the log
ical person to warn. She dashed 
from the house, leaving her star
tled sisters to gape after her.

Lud’s sister came to the door 
and,shook her head at Paula's re
quest to see the professor.

“He has a visitor. Miss Jeffers.
I  know It ’s something important, 
for they went into the study and 
cloeed the door.”

"Please, Miss U id," P a u la  
isped, "this la more important. 
-I've got to see your brother." 
"Very well," the woman said 

after a moment, " I ’ll tell him 
you’re here."

But Paula waa in  no mood to 
w a it She brushed by the woman 
and burst into the study. She 
found herself looking into the 
startled face bt Tony Beale.

Ignoring Tony, Paula addressed 
Dr. Lud: "Somethlng'a wrong,” 
she panted. 'The fratemltyMfcya 
have a ll broken ^Ihelr dates to
night. The League's meeting, but 
I  don’t  know where. I  saw B ill 
Jenks with Hal Baicomb and an
other— "

“Easy, Paulle,”  Tony aald.
1‘aula lashed him  with scornful 

^ e s .  "Please don’t talk to me!” 
TTien, to Lud: "We've got to do 
something,' nowl”

Lud nodded. ••We’re going to, 
Paula. What you say checks with 
what we already know. A  bunch 
of the fraternity boys have de
cided to break up the League 
meeting. Jenks knows where the 
meeting is and he’s been urging 
them on. Tony and I  are going to 
try to stop them."

(To Be ConUoaed)

• EDSOH IN WASHINGTON
Bre^g'

WA8HXNOT0N, May 3»-DUn- 
eulUea In  aettlement of two recent 
major labor 'dlsturbuicea, the Oen> 
eral Motors and Pacific coast ship 
building cases, have brought out 
sharply acase of thb fundamental 
wcaknesaes of the American labor 
sltuaUon today and the weaknesses 
of raoBi of the now now under con
sideration to cure what alls us.

Take the General Motors case 
first Management and labor both 
admitted privately that this was one 
strike that would not be' allowed to 

;>en. Inside story Is the C. I. O. 
. Ita five-day notice of Intent to 

strike, as called for Michigan law, 
purely as a  precautionary measure, 
with the Mea, perhaps, that it would 
sneed up negotlaUons and aettJe- 
^ e n t .  W bat happened, however, was 
that the cooling off period became 
a heating-up period and before 
leaders knew It, their unions were 
all steamed up and ready to walk 
out

I t  took 19 days of the national dê  
fense medlatloo board’s best licks to 
effect settlement. Even then, on 
the day before agreement waa reach
ed, S04XK) workers in Detroit and

on th» mediation bo»RL Because It 
has been at the top of the heap and 
was created to tw the last wwd in 
cur«-alls. there has been a great 
rush to get cases certified to the 
board for handling.

This tendency has m n  partly 
corrected now. Only the most cru
cial caaee get to the beard, which 
was rapWly being swamped. In  the 
two months of lla'existence. It will 
bare had only about three dozen 
casta certified to it. two-thirds of 
them being tn the first month. In 
the meantime, the coDdliation 
eerrfce has been handling some 600 
cases a month without much hulla- 
baioo, simply because It's bigger and 
better cffganlaed for the Job.

t the IKhJt. . . . .
had agreed to further 31-hour 
truce, waliud o u t P llnt workers 
simply I g n o ^  the order of U. A. 
W. President John R . Thomas that 
they return to work. Portunately, 
the walkout waa ended after oni 
day by signing of the new agree' 
ment.

WAXEBFBONT 
STEAMS VT.

Take the coast shipyards case. On 
April 23 in  Beattie, a master con
tract waa agreed to at office of pro
duction management instance, pro- 
vkling 11.12 an hour with time and 
a half for overtime. A short time 
later, however, "uptown" Ban Fran
cisco machinists not working in the 
siilpyards made an agreement for 
11.15 an hour and double time for 
overtime.

This steamed up 1,000 waterfront 
machinists, 1,300 of them A. F. of 
U , 700 of them O. I . 0 . Taking 
the stand that the master contract 
had nol been approved by the rank 
and file membership, they wene out 
on strike for 11.^5 an hour and dou
ble time, framing picket lines that 
kept 30,000 men off the Job. Union 
leadership waa powerless to prevent 
this clearly unsuthorlied strike. 
OPM appealed to the machinists to 
go back to work, but without ef
fect.

Here is the interesting comi 
tlon: Because OPM had handled 
this case from the first (he concil
iation service of the department of 
labor was not ■ called--in and be
cause conciliation service itiis not 
called in , the secretary of labor 
could not certify the case to the na
tional defense mediaUon board.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

W. H. Mills and family leave to
morrow on a trip to Mexico, whence 
they go to Oklahoma,

27 YEARS AGO
MAY U , 1914 

If  everything works out to Ute 
satisfaction of those Intereited Twin 
PalU will have one of the Urgcst 
warehousju In southern Idalio Jor 
the storage of fruit and potatoes. 
The Fruit Growers association and 
,th« Potato Growers association have 
Joined hands and will erect a large 
warehouse on the lots they Itava 
bmght on F ilth avenue south, op
posite the Oregon Short Line frelglit 
depot. ’Die bulkllng will be ll&xIM. 
ojte story and basement. The build
ing will be of concrete and brick. 
It  will be provided with offtce:i itnd 
packing roonm and will providp ntnr- 
age for IM  carloads of fruit and 
poUtoes.

Attorney W. A, Babcock Mwnt

j  Mountain View |

Mrs, Mary Alice Boyd and two 
daughters arc here from Hpoknnn to 
visit at tiie home of her pnrents, 
Mr. and Mrs, H. J , DItter.

Clarence Urern has been ■nious- 
ly 111 at Uie iiomn of Ills parenix, Mr. 
and Mrs. ISstes Ureen.

Mountain View achool closni Fri' 
day wlU> an art exhibit on dtoplay. 
• Miss Vimll Jean Knight and Miaa 
Arlene' Bmlth was initiated into
Uie DelU l^ lo c t  Kappa, 
service sororlly, at the Unlveralty 
o f . Idaho, southern brancii, M lu  
Knight has also been elected presl' 
deni of Uie Blgma Beta Mu, hon< 
orary muslo sorority, and (rcusurer 
of Omicon, sorority of home eco
nomies majors.

Mountain View school enJoye< 
last of the year picnic Thursday at 
Harrington park. Allendale achool 
held a plonic Friday at llarrtni 
park aitd eamrock Khool spent 
day last week at Artesian.

Mr. and Mrs. o. D. ixinte have 
moved lo Buhl where Uiey will apend 
tt)« lummer. , .

Mf. and M n . Howard Mannbif 
will KMnd Ihe summer In Burley 
and 'Twin Pa|ls ;wlUi a  short va-

C1NTR.KsU1NQ

SEW  A N D  SO 
V ia  bx learn  from Corrine 

to Eagle Rock, the firs t sew
ing machinc made its advent 
into that Rcction of the terri
tory of Idaho in 1873. This 
simple S inger was described 
as a wonderful new piece of 
furniture, paid for by two 
hard yeara a t the washboard.

B ut fioon its cost, $72, was 
returned as an investment, 
for tho owner set to work 
making buckskin gloves at 
75c per pair. Its attraction 
drew people from a 26-mlle 
distance.

BUHL *
»---------------- «
Past Matrons' club of the Order 

of Eastern Htar iield ejection meet
ing atthe iiotne of Mrs. James H. 
Shields Friday evening. Mrs. F. T. 
Parish was cliosen as president, suc
ceeding Mrs. J . P. Hunt. Mrs. Eiva 
Meeks w u  elected vlce-pieeldcnt 
Itnd Mrs. Shields seorelAry-treas* 
urer.

Mrs. B. H. liUnUy waa hosteis 
Thursday a l luncheon for members 
of the Sunsiilne Boclal circle of Uie 
t*ethodlst W. 8. O. S., wlU) Mrs. 
Oiaud Parks as aMlntant hostess. 

Mrs. Oharlfs P. Wilson was hos- 
>ss for Shamrock Kensington Fri

day afternoon. Mrs. Higgins was 
club guest.

Mrs. Jocle McFarlln, ciialrman 
of "Poppy Day", of the American 
Legion auxiliary, reporta a com- 
pieUly successful day, and a

TU0MF8ON TELLS 
8T0RT OF A LAD 
AT STORK CLUB

plete sale of Ute ItOO popplea 
dered; due to cooperation of the

ben, Junior auxiliary members and 
yotVg davighters of the Legion; 
Jack Yelter aulnUng at headquar
ters In Uie lobby of Hotel Buhl; 
Jack Winkler's hospitality tn the use 
of tite hotel lobby as headquarteri, 
and the fine muslo and Umely an
nouncements over the publio ad- 
dreM system by L. O. Nelson, dur
ing Uie afternoon. Borne of the |>op- 
ples were sold at CasUeford by Mrs. 
Mel Cook. Mrs, Albert IColarik -and 
lla  Sample.

RUPERT

Dr. 0. W. OhB
Jloaophy at the university of Ida

ho. Moscow, wan honor fueet Frt4ay 
at a 1 o'clock luncheon glvan by 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mott at their 
home. OUier giieita were H. M. 
Carter, supsrinUndent of Rupert 
•chools. Hay D. ArmsUong, prinoi- 
pal of Rupert high Khool, Mias 
Avis Bowdlsh, and Mlsi Helen lUli, 
Mgh sctiool teaciiers, and Mrs. R i j  
D. Armstrong. Dr. OhenoweUi was

,)wr« to doUY”’ ^ y «

Mott, d e le te r  o f  hts host' and 
hoatass, is his secreuiy a t the 
verilty.

e  HIGHLIGHTS FROM 

LATEST BOOKS

schedule heavy with set 
topics is C. V. R. Thempaon's 
••Trouser* WiU Be Worn- (Put
nam: 13). Thompson Is i 
EnflUhnan who sees America 
they most certainly don’t see 
themielree. He enjoys the spec
tacle—Just as you will enjoy the 
•booii. In  "Trouser* Will Be 
Worn” d U * £ ^  New York cafe 
society so O ^o m b ly  Uut It wUl 
be a marvel It cafe society sur
vive* (he expoee. Here b  one ef 
the more aympathetle stories be 

leili: About a young man "who 
really doesn’t belong In cafe 
■oclety":
I  E»w him  first In the BUuk club, 
ly attenUon w aji immediately 

drnwn to him because he waa dif
ferent from anyone else In the room. 
I mean he was the only one besides 
Sherman Billingsley (tho owner) 
who-didn't look as if he owned the 
place. He came in about midnight, 
and had two beers, one after the 
oUier. lle ordered nothing more, and 
yet at 3 a. m. he was sUU altting 
there. The clock Ucked on toward 
cloAlhg Ume, but the young i 
looking nervous and worried now, 
showetl no sign of moving.

this point a manager, ser 
wltii (he gift managers have 
someUiIng was wroAg. went up to 
tiie young than and asked if there 

as anything he could do.
"As a matter of fact Uiere is," said 

Uie young man, diffidently. "  
afraid I'm  out of funds."

Want ns to casli a cljeckt" asked 
the manager.

"Would you reallyf” exclaimed the 
young man. In a tone whlcii mixed 
relief with Incredulity.

Whereupon Henry Ford IX cashed 
a check for three doUan, paid his 
bill, left »  tip and went home.

T SPRINGDALE T
Kriih McOardell, PooaUllo, and 

Jacic »4^ardell, Abbeyvllle, La., 
called on relaUvea here the flral 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey flteel, Mr. 
Lnd Mrs. Qeorge FalrOilld, M n. Me- 
Dride, Mrs. Viola Moon and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M,

WASHINGTON 

MEMORY GEMS

Svery ooce in a while, tomeUilng 
appears in the congressional record 
which the people would like to cut. 
out and paste in their scrapbooks. 
Latest exhibit of UUs kind was In
serted at the behest of the Hon. A. 
Leonard Allen of Wlnnfleld. La. It 
i& a poem called “Huey Long—Live 
Forever." The whole thing runs six 
stansas, but three will give you the 
kiea:

H-ury Long, dynamic statesman, 
U-nique man that dared oppose 
E-verything that hurt his people, 
Y-lelded never to his foes.

L-lfe to him, xea, was a battle- 
•■O-nwardl" was his batUe cry— 
N-ever dkl h u  courage falter. 
O-od knews, e'en when death 

drew nigh.

L-ike the Master, he wrought al
ways

t^n the in ’trest of the poor, 
V^olcing their needs, in the ( ^ ,  

' S-ver doing more and more.

KIMBEHLY -r

WHAT THE DOCTORS 
THINK

(Thief panaceas t ^ t  congress haa 
been able to think up for these mix- 
ups follow the general formula of 
the Vinson bUl now undtT consid
eration, providing for a cooling off 
period. In  neither « f these cases, la
bor experts in Washington believe, 
would the cooling off period have 
done any good. Rank and file un
ion mant)ershlp, when It takes mat* 
tcrs into Its own hands, has all too 
frequently run away from its lead
ership.

Reorganization of all federal la
bor relaUons agencies under one 

since there
haa been confusion in Uie eight- 
headed OPM medlaUon board-con- 
clllaUon service department of la- 
bor-wages and ,hours-NLRB mari
time board-railway labor board s t̂- 
up. The&e organizaUons really have 
different functions and they are 
now coordinated through Steelman's 
conciliation scrvlce office.

Too much pressure has been put

Fredrickson’s Ice Cream company 
opened a parlor in the Kimberly 
hotel last week. June Bweartngen U , 
the local manager and is assisted 1 
by Pauline Pollard.

Miss Zekla Mason has been award
ed a »30 scholarship to Brigham 
Young university on basic ofc aca
demic standing. potenUaUUes for 
leadership and character.

Mrs. Marie Bloem, who has been 
a guest for the past two monUu of 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. P. D. 
Qrootes. left Tuesday for her horns 
in Ames,'Ia.

Mrs. Olen Harmonlng entered the 
Samaritan hospital at Nampa Sun
day for treatment.

; Mrs. O. D. Groves was hostess to 
the Tuesday bridge club. Mrs. 
Charles Pierce won high score and 
Mrs. Carl Emerson, second high. 
Mrs. A. J . Wilson. Mrs. Ora Graves 

id Mrs. Dee Elison were guesU. 
M?»r Charles Standley and small 

_jn, Charles, Jr., left recently to Join 
Mr. Standley in Los Angeles, who 
bas employment in that city.

'The Relief society honored the re- 
tiring officers at Artesian Thurs
day afternoon with a plchlc.

Walt Slaughter, sr., and J . E. Ogg 
made 4 business trip to Boise Mon- 
(lay. ' '

Mrs, Walter Robcrbon entertain
ed the Excelsior Social club at her 
home in Twin Palls 'njursday. Ten 
members and one guest. Miss Nova 
Gish, were present. Roll call waa 
answered with Jokes. Mrs. J. 0. 
Poe, program leader^ introduced 
Miss Olsh who gave a review of the 
book, "How Oreen Is My Valley." 
Mrs. O. D. Groves and Mrs. Joe Olsh 
won contest prises. Mrs. P. h. Evans 
will be hosteas to the club for the 
n«rt meeUng and a program on an
tiques will be given.

POSTAL CLERKS' CONVENTION 
MOBCX3W, May. 3S (U.PJ — Idaho 

postal clerks will hold; their annual 
convenUon here J u n / 28-20 with a 
hundred delegates c

Answer lo Previeua Pnssle

the sevenUi and eighth graJ* atu* 
denU to Boise Thuraday, returning 
home rviday evening.

~ - itM. vlallad over
________ Mr. and Mrfc

James Bronson.* Hs iMt Sunday for 
Kansas Olty, Mo.

Souml and Dorthy Onlshia w«r« 
Balt U ka City vUltors during the

Mrs, Mildred Rasmusaen returned 
Tlturnday from Cedar City, Utah, 
where she recMved medical oara the 
past nioiiUi, /

Rom Jonei la visiting in Nampa 
wlUi Mr. and Mra. Uwrenoe Wake 
and sons. Mra, Wake la hU alster.

Prank .Manning, Balt Lake City, 
asTlved jllaluiday for a visit with 
relaUvea.

A large crowd attended the pro
gram a)td tniscel

13 Line, 

lenear.

18 Musical note. 

ItfShe Is a * 
naUve of

Si) To merit. 
40Muilcol note. 
41 Liliaceous

«  Amidst.

37 «  She Is a tiny

MTSOlO 
47^ rub.I

a«  Burden, 
ao Form of -a.’ 
JO To classify.
31 Long pole.
32 Thus.
39 Insulated. 
SBPubllo walk.

grub -up 
trees.

4B Long grau.

V U 'n C A L  

3 Extensive
Sflaasa ot b lrdt, barren pUio. 
ST Irish fu«L I  Ascetic

pronoun.
•  Packed on* 

w ithlil Uf* 
other.

10 Grass color.
13 Animal.
H S h e ls a s t a r  42 Wine vesieL’ 

of America's 43Putry. 
most —  4B Exisls. 
opera com* 40 Transposed 
ptny. <abbr.).
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Dorothy Parker Gives 
Trousseau Tea at Puhl

Miss Dorothy Parker, Twin Falls, assisted by Mrs. Roy D. 
Hire and Miss Barbara West, Buhl, and Mrs. Lawrence Mur
phy, Twin Falls, entertained a t a trousseau tea yesterday 
afternoon a t the home of Mrs. Hire, McCollum addition. Buhl.

The firs t day of June has been selected for the wedding 

o f Miss Parker, Twin Falls, 
and Anton Machacek, BuhL 
The ceremony will take place 
a t the F irst Christian church 
in  Twin Falls.

The bride's trousseau and Uie 
1 In the

living room o( the Hire home, where 
arrangements ot pamlcs and roees 
were uacd aa decorations.

Miss Gladys Parker, sister o( the 
bride, assisted her In receiving the 
4S guost« who called between the 
hours of 3 and 4 o’clock.

Miss Beulah Way and Mbs Doro
thea Cook. Twin Falla, were at the 
fUvcr services the tlrst hour, and 
Mrs. MyrUe Oault, Buht. and Mrs. 
Waj-ne Hancock. Twin Falls. i»ur- 
ed during the second hour.

Background . mmlc was played 
throughout the aXtcmoon by Mrs. 
Darrell Wam'ock. Buhl, and Miss 
Martha Frocllch, Twin Palls.

Pink ro.<;cb«ds centered Uie iBcc- 
covcrcd tea table where rclre&h* 
mcnts were served. '

1/. it. 3/..

Parents Honor 
Rosella Quint 
At Supper Party

Mjss Rosella Quint, member ot 
this year's graduating class of the 
Twin Falls high school, was honor
ed by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jlalph Quint; at a buffet supper 
Sunday evening at the Quint home,

' 413 Sixth avenue north.
Forty-eight guests were present 

from Boise, Buhl, Burley, Jerome 
and Twin Falls. A doll In a cap end 
gown centered the table at which 
t%e guest of honor was seated, and 
t/e other tables had centerpieces 
of splrea. peonies and Iris.

Feature of the evening was 
talk by Noah Levin, Boise, young 
friend of Rosella's, who spoke on the 
topic. " I Am an American.” Tills 
wa.s the spcech for which he 
awarded $20 and a trip to Pocatello 
by the Bol.ie American Legion, spon- 

. sor ot a recent speech conte.it there.
TI)o women guests played bridge 

during the evening, and the 
played poker.

High prlze.s at bridge were given 
nt each table, honors being re
ceived by Mrs. Milton Lehman. Twin 
Falls, and Mrs. Arthur'Alban and 
Mrs. Harry Alban. Kimberly. Mrs, 
Harry Alban is the bride ot Dr, 
Horry Alban.

She arrived In Idaiio last week, 
following her recent marriage In 
Louisville. Ky.

* ¥
ST, EDWARD’S TO 
GIVE l a w n  SOCIALS

A series of lawn socials will be 
given during the summer for the 
benefit of the improvement fund for 
St. Edward's school, according to de
cision reached by the executive 
committee of St. Edward's Parent- 
Teacher tasoclaUon yesterday aft
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Mae 
Kleffner, president.

First of tlie socials will be held 
Tliursday. June 12. The group roted 
to send flowers to Mrs. Oeorge Wal
lace. who la 111 at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital. The hoa- 
tciw served refreshments.

Stella L. Wood 
Presents Pupils 

Thursday Night
Mrs. Stella Loff Wood will present 

part of her piano-class Thursday 
evening at 8 o'clock In a recital at 
the second ward Latter Day Saints 
chapet. Fourth avenue north. The 
public Is invited.

The program wlil lncludc:
Trio. "Minuet" from'"Symphony 

in E-Flat." Moiart. llah Ball, Ruth 
Baty, PhyUls Kimble; "Solfegietto,- 
phiiip Emanuel Bach, Alma Dop- 
son; "Chorale,” Bach, Mary Suo 
Simmons; "Rondo," Mozart, Patri
cia Avant.

"Bagatelle,” Beethoven, Joyce Fis
her; “Minuet." Boceherlnl, and "Va
riations on a Swiss Song," Beetho
ven, Richard Irwin; "Gavotte," 
Oluck- Braiims, and "March of the 
Dwarfs," Orleg, Lois SturgUl; "Ma- 
turka." Chopin. Ruth Baty.

'•Pjelude," Ciiopln, and "Venetian 
l^ve Song," Nevln, June Hoops; 
"Soldiers' March." Schumann, David 
Kidd; "Slumber Song," Gounod, Hah 
Bain "Boat song," Mendelssohn; 
"Reverie," Richard Strauss, Carol 
Sanderson.

"Dutch Dance." Burgmulier. and 
'•Canzonetta," Hollander, Betty I» i i  
Hllle8a.s: "Cuckoo." Bentley, Mary 
Sue Simmons; "Cclllc Melody." 
Bentley, Warren Pepperdlne; "Water 
Nymph." Schytte. Phyllis Kimble,

'May. Night." palmgrcn. and "Val-
I -Mlgnonne," Schutt, Geraldine 

Kidd; "Cradle Song." MacDowell, 
Alma Dopson; trio, •The Kilties Are 
Coming," Joyce Fisher. David Kidd, 
Warren Pepperdlne: "Valse," Cho
pin, and "Spanish Dance," Grana
dos, Maxine McKlnstcr.

Patriotic Motif 
For Supper Club

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Emerson were 
hosts Saturday night to members of 
the Saturday Night Dinner club and 
.tŝ-o guests, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Zllkey.

The patriotic motif was favored 
In the tallies and tlocal decorations.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Jones won contract 
honors, and Mr. and Mrs. "  * 
Hill won the traveling prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Hann. Twin 
Falls, will entertain the group In 
two wieka.

* * ¥ 

Alumnae Group 
Meets for Cardi

Mrs. Alfred Berg entertained the 
the members of tiie Delta Gamma 
Alumnae association Monday eve
ning al the home of Mrs. Clyde 
Koontz.

After a short business -session, _ 
bridge dessert waa' servcd. Small 
bouquets of shasta daisies centered 
the bridge tables, and spring blos
soms decorated the rooms.

Mrs. Clarcnce Dean won high 
prize at contract.

Special guest.5 for tiie evening wei 
Mrs. Gordon Gray and Mrs. Dean.

WOMEN TOO ‘SOFT’-MUST
SACRIFICE, SAYS DAR HEAD

By R08ELLEN CALLAHAN 
Written for Uenrice 

NEW YORK-W e must return to 
the simple way of living if we hope 
lo htrcngthen ourselves, warns Mrs. 
Wllllnm H. Pouch, newly-elected 
P’-c.sklent general ot the Daughters 
of the American Revolution. "This Is 
a period of retrenchment, for there 
are troublesome times ahead, and wo 
must train and. equip ourselves 
through sacrifice to meet them," she

‘ Mrs. Pouch, a stati;csque, hand- 
same. Aoit'ipoken woman, has been 
an officer In the D. A. R. since im .

During recent yean siie has 
watchrd with growing concern wo
men becoming less and less self- 
jiufflclent and resourceful. Sh« 1-- 
llevrs nil women hlioulti know how 
lo nnw. cook, noniclhlng about gar- 
(lehing, nutrition and first aid.

Kaoond IJne Defense 

Women of the country, Mrs. Pouch 
prrdlcls. will imvo to play an even 
more imiwrtiint role in the second 
line of defense of tiiclr country than 
<ll<i thrlr Brrnt'gruncliuotherii ot 
who plowrii Uie [irldn, nursed the 
sick and wounded revolutionary sol> 
<llri's and even lielped lo toad their 
guns.

It Is her belief (hat In our gr«at 
desire to find short cuta and lm> 
pnivrmenta in our dally chores, we 
have Bono through a softenlng^ro- 
cess. We must get down to earth 
again, learn to do things with our 
iiajida, work longer and harder. 
Many ot us have lost sight Ot the 
principles and ideals upon which 
the foundation of this country was 
hullt. Wo no longer see tiie fouiula- 
tlon because we crane our necks to 
nee the lop story which .has Just 
hern added,

One of tiie first acta of the D. A. 
R.'s new president general was to 
urge tiie over 300,000 membera- 
wiio iiave traced their anceatry back 
- to  training themaolvai la  aocne 
useful oocuiwtion to aid the nation.

And In line wiUi Uiii, ihe has sent 
out a  inemberahip roU oau for do- 
fenst. 'lluough a queaUonnaire tlia 
society can detarmina In Juat whleh 
sections of Uie country there ar« 
women who know telegraphy, nura* 
iiig, can apeak foreign languaiea. 
do ganlrnhig, rlerloal work, drtva a 
car, cook, sow or do recreation work, 

I). A. n. ciiaiHeri in all aectloiia 
ot llie country are worklna on their 
own Individual plana to aid In th« 
defense of the country, M n, Pouoh 
announced wlUt quiol |>rldo.

D. A. K. Plana Dafanaa 
It  la Uirough the OommUtM of 

Nntinnal Dofonae, iuoldenlally, 
the D. A. R.- U dolhg sun* ot lU 
nioA effocUvB work In lU «U*ou( 
campaign lo aid In American n i*  
tlOititl defanM. Tliey hav« la l up 
tiieir own liiveaUiation burstu; and 
D. A. R. memben trsdeteiatad to 
attend anU -dem ooraU otttatln ti,

and rciiort lo headquartera In Wash
ington. D. c., any subversive actl- 
vlllos In their section. Mrs. Pouch 
made a point ot explaining that all 
the facta are sifted U>oroughly and 
substontlstrd before their tindlngi 
are reimrted to (he government.

Mrs. l»i)ucii asks that ' Wo pray 
that thrso troubled times will jmss 
very soon. I am sure that prayer has 
given the llrltlnh the unbelievable 
fortitude Uint has made them conio 
up fighting and grimly smiling after 
each new enemy onslaught. Wa must 
build up the same fighting aplrlt 
and learn to do the many menia 
Jobs tiirtt are vital lo a concentrated 
effort."

Twin rails’ Beat

Warm Weather Demanda 
HOMOGENIZED MILK 

For Better HeaUhl

Theta Rho Drill Team to Compete

Camp, Fire Council 
Plans Annual Camp

Miss ^ u t h  Schellburg, physical education director at 
Macalcstrt collcRe, St. Paul, M inn., will be the director for 
the Camp Fire Girls’ summer camp se'asions this year, it was 
announced at a mcotin? of the T\vin Falls Camp Fire council 
last evetiinp nt the home of 
Mrs. Harry Elcock.

Site of the oiitinsa will 
be the Prosbyterian camp 
ground.H in the Sawtooth 
mountains, and <iate.s arc 
from Ju ly  27 to Aug. a, and 
from Aujr. 3 lo Auj;. 9.

Nine membor.-i of the council at
tended last nlRht'jt session.

Moinbers of the cnmp commlttce
re Mr.s. R. R. S|wfford, chairman;

Mr.s. TliomiLs C. Peivvcy, Mrs. H. A.
Boll. Mrs. John BrcckcnrlUge and 
Rev. O. L. Clark.

Preliminary jilaitf for Uie foil 
douRhnut drive were considered In 
addition to the ciunp plans.

Merobett of the ThtU  Rho Girls' eim> drill team who wIIT compete for stale honors Friday at Botie; 
defending the championship which they won last year. They appeared in drill formations' Monday eve
ning at the second annivenary banquet of Ihe club, al which mothers ot members wet« guests. Appear
ing in the picture are Betty Dicknrll, Shirley Wllsnn, Evadna Elder, Mary Helen Clapper, Imogene Bealh, 
Betty Moyef) Estella Potter, Jran Durbin. Audrey Weiherbee, Maxine Bealh, Margaret Moser. Gall Ann Oil, 
Helen Eari, Bonnie Jean Kunkle, Charlotte Rlciiardson, Vera Goodman and Doris Durbin.

(Times Photo and Engraving)

•etry, Review 
Offered at Club

Mrs. Ruth T. KnlgiU, Gooding; 
Mrs. EdlUi Grnham and Mrs. Flor- 

r Benson. Twin Palls, presented 
oulstandlnff program Monday 

evening at a meeting of the Twlh 
Falls chaptcr. IdiUio Writers' league, 
at Uie countrj' home of Mrs. Juanita 
Fancher. Klnibcrl}-.-'.

Mrs. Knight, Ubinz the subjcct. 
"Wo Wax Poetic," iilu.simted her 
talk with original poctrj-. Mr.s. 
Oroiiam spoke on the subjcct, 
'Words Arc n Hnrp."

Mrs. Benson rcvlev,-ed Loul.s Un- 
termeyer's book, "Prom Another 
World," an auioblogrnphy, which In- 
•hKlc.s sketchf.i of Floyd Dell. Max 
Eii.stman. Benito Miisiollni. Amv 
Lowell, Vachel Undsay, Robert

Frost. Rockwell Kent, Elinor Wylie, 
Sara Tcasdale and others.

Mrs. Sudic S. Hneer, assistant 
hostes.'i. Kimberly, and Mrs. Fan- 
cher served retreshmcnLs.

Mr; 
was s

¥ ¥ ¥
TREASURE CHEST 

DANCE SET BY D. U. P.

A Tifasure Chest, dance June l i 
nt. the L. D. S. rccrcatlon hall at 0 
o'clock was planned by members ot 

I'jii-Ar*El, Daugliters of the 
Utah Pioneers. Uils wcelc at the 
home of Mrs. May Price, during an 
all-day se.s.slon.

Mi.s. Emma s. Luke, county pre.s- 
Itlcni, wa.s a Ruest. Mr.s. Adrian 
Woolley, second vlce-prc.sldrnt, con
ducted the baslne.sB meeUnK. Plans 
were made to entertain Camp Mary

Lois June 23^at the city park at 3 

o'clock. Mrs. Helen Syster. Mrs. 

Myra Barlow and Mrs. Bertha Mil

ler wlU-^rrange the program.

Captfiln Blanche Blaslus spoke on 

folklore; Mrs. Luke spoke on the 

Importance ot collecting and pre

serving hUtorlcs of Uic pioneers; 
Mrs. Jane Bell read a historical ac
count of the life of Robert David 
Roberta. White elephant prize went 
to Mrs. Edna Hyde. It was furnish
ed by Mrs. Luke. Mrs, Jane Gard
ner offered prayer.

Fifteen members were present. 
QullUng was followed by a no
hostess hmcheon. Assbtnnt hos- 
te.«es v,crc Mrs. Woolley and Mrs. 
Barlow. Mrs. Edna Nelson Hyde >va-s 
accepted as a new member, and 
Mrs. Jnne Bell was received by 
transfer. .

Calendar
Sodttles Pinochle club will meet 

Thursday at 8 p. m. at tlic home 
of Mrs. Frank Hick.-!.

* >(■ *
Veterans of Foiclsii Wars aux

iliary will meet today at 8 p, m. 
at the home of Mrs. Oriice Scars.

* ^ V
All members of the MeUiodlst 

ciiolr arc asked to attend re
hearsal Thursday a l 8 p. m. as 
this will be il)c tinal practice 
prior to the cbnterencc meeting.

* * *
Members of Twin FnlLs cliapter.

American War Mothers, who have 
flowers to be u.sed In decorating 
the veterans’ graves, are requested 
to take them to the home of Mrs. 
Thursey Lelchliter, H20 Filth ave
nue cast, by early Tliursday eve
ning, or to telephone her. 032-W.

«  V V
Meeting of the Bee Hive Girls 

of Uie first ward L. D. S. church, 
called for tonight, has been post
poned until Tuesday evening, 
Juno 3. at the first ward chapel.

V V «

Group Presents^ 
Gift to Bride

Women attending the dessert lun
cheon this week at the home of 
Mrs. W. F. Splmon for Mrs. W. J. 
Oralg.* a * recent * bride, 'presented ~ a 
gift to Uic honorcc during the after
noon.

They were Mrs. Salmon, Mrs. O. 
0. Holl. Mrs, A. S. Henson and Mrs. 
Morgan Simmons, hostesses, and 
Mrs. H. H, Jensen, Mrs. June Klrk- 

1. Mrs, Alton Young, Mrs. F. H. 
Oelslcr. Mrs. H. Potee. Mrs, Zylpha 
Lincoln. Mrs. P. H. Harries, Mrs. 
Artell Kelly and Mrs. Parker Rich
ards, guests.

¥ * ¥
MOOSE AUXILIARY 
HOLDS FIRST SESSION

Twin KalLs chapter, Women of 
the Moose, met last evening a l the 
Odd Fellows hall. A delegation 
from Bull! assisted In the first reg
ular meeting.

Commlttce chairmen were ap
pointed, and cntcrtalnqicnt plans 
dlscusscd. Men of Uie Mooee lodge 
Joined the chaptcr later In the 
evening tor retresliments.

Hazel ton Lodge- 
Gives Surprise 

For Rebekahs
HAZELTON: May 28 (Special)— 

Adelaide Rcbckah lodge was sur
prised Tliursday evening by guesta 

from the Hallcy Rcbckah lodge, who 
came bringing tlie triendslilp letter, 
whicli originated In the Emmett 
lodge.

In  Uic Hailey group were Mrs. 
June Board, Mrs, Fern Lambert, 
Mrs. Nettle Slates, Mrs. Eunice 
Lclchllter. Mrs. Jo.scphlne Ship and 
Mrs. Freda Mlzer.

Mrs. Fern l^mbcrt conduA* 
series ot games. Mrs. Ellen 8t\n- 
dors. Mrs. Bertha Belmont, Mrs. 
Vcnna Gale and Mrs. Ellen Vance 
winning prizes. Refreshments were 
6cr\'cd by the vl.iltors.

“Oldsters” Losev 
Baseball Game • ' 

At Class Piciiic
For the first time In n rle i of 

basebaU games between thc 'rtwnK 
men of th i Uethodlst cburcta. and 
the "dads," the •Youngsten* won . 
from the '‘oldsters" laat Siindajr.

The game was a feature of the 
ouUng for members of the Fidelity 
clnuis ot the Methodist church and 
Uielr families.

A pot-luck dinner was served tn 
the grove at Banbury'a Sunday fol
lowing morning church services.

- - ig. swimming and Ui>. baU

PLAIN DRESSES
Ordinary «
quality  Cleaning A

39c
CASH nnd CARRY

DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS 

Z3Z 2nd St. East 
Phone 785

Mr. Richard Rice
. . . from the Bcatti Hollywood 

L ight Corporation and formerly 

with the Pnthe Film  company

WILL BE

Our Guest Artist
For Six Weeks Only!

Ho brings w ith him a full line 

of the Bcatti Hollywood new - - 

flourc.scent lijjhta and his own 

special equipment.

Until July 8th lie will be 

available for sittings a t . .v

DL u m
“Photo::! aphs Worth Preserving"

A / o  Advance- in  Pnces. 
Phone 402 

231 North Shoshone'

Wear them Indoors Now . . . Outdoors Later!

NEW COTTON HOUSEDRESSES

94<
Florals! Stripes! Checks!

•  ColorfiiHl!

* •  Shrlnkproofl

•  HUcii to  B2I

Snmrt now liou«edr«nHCH . . . |iin'foi:t lo wcnr nvfuiml 
tlm houfin now ; . .  lutpr for iinlKh'n'rly vlH[t», Hiiwiiliiui 
floi'iilH, “ tiny ’’ prliitfi, chcckM, HtrijjcH, dot*, nomo plalil.t 
tool In the newest tlc-biick, biitton-front and tIp-cloHcd 
HlylcH. A few IlnBorio trlmmt^d. I’opUnH, chftmbrnyn, 
neorfluckera, percnlcs. Buy Hovornl!

CImret (( n( *

C. c  ANDERSON CO.
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m  ENDS FOR 
RUIiAL SCHOOLS

OOODINO. May S8 tSpeclal)— 
F ln il rurnl school graduation pro- 
BT»m for the scliools of Ooodlng 
county was held May 23, when Or
chard. Valley school lield a com- 
mencement program for the live 
bovH and girls in the class. A Jormal 
pro«riun with all the children of tlio 
school taking part was held. Tlie 
graduates gave a class ■wUl, hlatory. 
valedictory and salutotory addresses 
and awards were presented, l^r. Mc
Neil. Wendell. Rave nn address, and 
Mrs. Hftzcl McCoy presented the di
plomas. The clnM presented their 
teacher, Mrs. Ulllnn Barton, with a 
gift.

Kelly. Clear Lakes and Tliom 
Creelc schools ench had one (rrariuate 
and they were pre.wnted diplomas 
on the loit dny of -fichool without 
gpeclal cxcrcisM.

West Point ended the sclxoot year 
wilh a community picnic at the fed- 
crfil llsh liatchcry at Hagermtin 
jklnv 26. After dinner Rnmes were 
tnjbypd. Diplomas and awards were 
presented at tlie picnic.

McBumey School

McBumcy hnd one Rrnduatc, Mun- 
rte Mink. Tliere was a picnic dinner 
and program at .the school, followlnB 
which Mr. Mink, chalnnan of the 
school board and father of Mijnclc. 
presented-Uie diploma to his son.

WcndcH elRbth graders receWtd 
their diplomas the evening of May 
18. Tlie cla.s.H gave a program of 
mu. l̂col numbers, readings and fl 
play which they planned and pro
duced, Forty-three were In the 
Cla-W.---.

Five boys In the Shoestring eighth 
grade received their dlploma-s May 
16 at an evening program. Each boy 

-save a reading which made a sym- 
pofUum on patrlotl-im and they sang 
In a quartet. Other members of the 
school gave musical numbers. Mrs. 
McCoy gave the graduation addres:s 
and Mr. Dlvllblss, clcrk of the board 
presented the diploma.i. Rev. C. H. 
Northrop, Gooding, gave Uie Invoca
tion and the benediction. On May 
n  a community picnic was held 
when all the children of the BChool 
gave ft program of songs and folK 
dances. T^'o plays, written and ar
ranged by the children, were pro
duced.

Hold Eshlbll

Tultle school closed May 15 with 
aU the children helping wVlh the 
program of group slnglng^numbef 
by an orchestra of upper «ass boy*, 
and guitar numbers. There was also 
an exhibitor shop work, sewing proj
ects and other unit work.

Mrs. McCoy spoke to the Bliss 
'graduates at a program May 14. Mr. 
Coe, principal, presented the di
plomas. Qraduates gave a program 
of vocal eoJos. quartet number# and 
readings.

Clover Creek school closed with »

plomas with the BUss class.
Cedar Draw school had ......

mencement exercises with all the 
children tn the school giving s  pro
gram of songs, harmonica band, 
rhythm band, readings and a play.

I F A m v iE W ,

Mr. and Mra. Fred Putchell and 
lu n l^  M6 moving IWs week to 
Arizona to make their home.

Mrs. Alice TAylor and sons, Cy 
o( Buhl find Olcn, jr., of Berkeley, 
Calif., visited Saturday at the John 
Chapman home.

Edison McMurtrey, Bolt Lake City, 
L Bpcnt the week-end with his parenu. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McMurtrcy.
Mr*. Clair Richter and two child'

! ren of Oregon, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Platt ond Mr. Knenle. sr., 
were Sunday visitors nt the. Emil 
Hahn home.

Mr. (uid Mrs. Elmer Schroedcr en
tertained at dinner Sunday tor Mr. 
and Mra. Theodore Schroeder and 
Walter and Edna, Chicago; Dr. and 
Mrs. noyd Ham. Twlrt Falla, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ocrd Doerlng, and Mra. 
Doerlng. sr., Davenport, Neb., who 
is visiting at tho Elmer Bchrocder 
home.

Palrvlew Ornnae met fYlday 
nlng with a good crowd in attend
ance and the new membfrs were

_____giV£il-U»*lr-final fifRrers, The lii-
BlaMaUon was compleled by the Fnlr- 
vlew degree irnii^, Mrs. lllanche 
euclmn, Mr.s. Mary Nnh, M ik. I/>la 
Noh, Mrs. Grace Baxter, Mrs. Vlas
ta Novacek. Mra. Helen Boxter, Mr*. 
Will Ohamben, Mrs, Wllla Vom, 
Mrs. Mary Leth, Mrs. Florence Cobb, 
Mrs. Harriet Lewis, Mra. Shirley 
Kearcher. Mrs, DorU Oabardl and 
M n. Vema Harding. Mrs. Alfred 
Inamer Is coach. During the butl- 
neu meeting Mr. Orr BURKested that 
Fairvlew Orango become a member 
Of the Canyon of the Ten Thousand 
Springs a&Hoclatlon for the prese
tlon and improventenl of that i......
which tlio Orange accepted and vot
ed a membership.

Draft Boards Charged With 
Defense Deferment Powers

Local draft boards have "full ru 
thorlty and responsibility subject 
to appeal," In deciding whether a 
registrant U a "necessary man" and 
whether he should be selected or' de
ferred, according to the latest bul
letin received here t4xlay from Gen.
M. G. McCnnnel, state director.

Tlie sclcctlve service leader made 
his statement In pointing to the 
duty of local boards in determining 
Industrial deferment for Important 
workers,

Handled Individually
Ho advised area No, 1 board here 

that cach c(i£c must be handled In
dividually "and on Its particular 
merits." He a.s.-icrled cooperation of 
all local sclcctlve service boards in 
Idaho to make certain that no man 
Is more useful for national defease 
In his clvlllnn occupation Is called 
for military training.

8tres.slng the need for Uils care
ful selection. Director McConnel 
called attention to the recent an- 
nounceniptit by national headquar
ters tliat tlie office of production 
management and other national de
fense agenclcs report growing short
ages not only of skilled mechanics 
but also in vital professions. He 
cautloncd local boards agalast call- 
ins men needed In factory or field 
and concerning the necessity of 
ninlntalnlng an adequate reservoir 
of profes.-!lonnl and t«hnlcal spe- 
clalLsW by permitting promising stu
dents to complete professional train
ing.

No Interference
"While the recruitment of a large 

peacetime army Ls essential to na
tional defense," Director McConnel

there be no Interference with the 
production of deferue supplies i»nd 
material. We mtist arm, feed and 
clotlic the military forccs- of demo- 
crncy and we must also malnwln 
(he morale of the civilian popula
tion by protecting public health and 
general welfare. To do so, we mast 
make careful and intelligent Inves
tigation of every registrant to be 
sure In cach cose Uiat a call to 
military training will not Interfere 
n’lth equally hnportant civilian work 
for national defense."

Iiitplllgent deferment of regis
trants must Also include students In 
17 specialized professional and tech
nical fields, the Twin Palls board 
was told.

Tlip clRht In which the more cri
tical hltuaUon exists are: Civil en
gineering. electrical engineering, 
chcnilcal engineering, mining and 
metallurgical engineering, mechanl- 
cah engineering, chemistry, medi
cine and dentistry. The other nine 
ore; Agricultural englnterlng, sani
tary engineering, pharmacy. ;*yslc«. 
biology and bacteriology, and four 
braiTTncs geology (geophysics, 
metcorologyy'hydrology and carto
graphy).

Students In these fields should 
be deferred, the director said, "so 
loni? a.-! they continue to be neces
sary men in preparation or training 
for activities ncccssaxy to national 
Interest." Such deferments, he em- 
phaslred. must be mode individually 
under the "necessary man” provi
sions.

lEWPIlOG 
EVES E l  PEE

Plenty for all. and a fair price for 
the producer—the-se are the two 
aims of t îe department of agricul
ture wheat program and of the 
wheat marketing quotas to be voted 
on May 31, L. E. Wilson, Twin Palls 
county AAA committeeman, said to* 
day. The referendum will be Satur
day.

"Actually, consumers' have been 
gelling »200,000,000 ^Torth more of 
wheat every year than they have 
been paying for In the past, because 
wheat prlccs have been that far be
low parity," he pointed out. "Tliat 
many sound like a good thing for 
consumers, but It really works 
ngalnst them by reducing the buy
ing power of all wheat farmers.”

The wheat fanner now gets only 
about one cent from a loof of bread 
that sells for 10 cents or 1 cm. the 
committeeman said. If  farmers get 
parity prices for theli* wheat, the 
reuil cost of the loai would not 
need to be increased more than 
three-fourths of a cent. Tlie addi
tional cost would be more than baU 
anced by the Increased farm pur- 
chasing power.

Experience has shown thot wheat 
prices have little effect on human 
consumption of wheat. Very JltUe 
more bread was eaten when wheat 
sold for 25 cents a bushel than when 
It sold for $1.50 a- bushel, according 
to Wilson.

Growers of more than 15 acres of 
wheat are eligible to vote in Satur
day's referendum,

Combined Service 
Held by Schools

MOUNTAIN VIEW. May 28 (Spe- 
clftl)--Combincd graduation exer
cises for the eighth grade students 
of Shamrock, Allendale and Moun
tain View school* were held Thurs
day evening In Uie Communlly 
church. The church was decorated 
with spring flowers for the occas
ion.

Planning Uie program were Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Manning, Sham
rock: Mr. and Mrs, C. D. Luntc. 
Mountain View, and Mrs. Miller 
from Allendale.

Address of Uie evening was given 
by Rev. J , D . Harden, who also pro- 
nonunced the benediction. Proces
sional was played by Shirley Mc
Dowell and Lois W illiams played 
the rcccsslonal.

C. L. BIggerstaff offered the open
ing prayer. Diplomas were presented 
by J. O. EsUnger.

O lhtr numbers on the program 
were a number by a girls’ trio. Mary 
'Wepian. n ic n  Dean and Ruth Mc
Ginnis; tAlk. Kenneth Peck; poem, 
Lloyd Hills; talk. John Hansen; 
poem. Henry Wonacott; talk. Dor
othy Cobb; talk, Wayne Bauer, and 
a musical selection by Shamrock 
students.

Graduates Included Dorothy Cobb. 
EUen Dean. Uoyd Hills. Charles 
Cooke. John Hansen. Glen Peterson. 
Wayne Bauer. Henry Wonacott, 
Kenneth PecJc. Colleen Reldeman, 
Ellrabeth Frazier, Dora Belle Hea- 
cock and Winston Sllger.

Chemurgic Council 

Hears Jerome Group
JEROME, May 28 (Special) — 

R. E. Shepherd, prominent North 
Side pioneer baslnes.sman, spoke at 
the Jerome Grange njcetmg Friday 
evening, telling of the NaUonal 
Farm Chemurgic Council session. 
W id at Nampa, May 36.

Mrs. Sam Eokln ol Jerome, ap> 
peared on the evening’s program, 
giving two musical readings. She 
was accompanle<l at the piano by 
Mra. Fern Moseley.

To Teach in Pile
f 28*>8r

ler
OAOTLEFORD, May 28*>8peclal) 

-Elliott McDermld has .signed a 
contract to teach nclence and onn 
rla.M in mathematics In tlie Filer 
hlHh school the coming year.

Mr. McDermld has been s....... .
teacher and band iiutruclor In the 
Cnstteford high school the post four 
years and this year also had charge 
of tlie chorus work. He Is a leader 
of the Castleford radio club.

R E ^  THE TIMES WANT ADS.

*DUERia-fl PETKR P A N ^

Home-Made Ice Cream . 

Popcorn '

*ndy BanrtwichBSj

IComplela Lina of FUhInc Tackle 
Orphrum itid I.I.ho I'owir) I

WLBOafTON BOURDON b A year^- 
\ J  old, tb* mlnlfflum tge to t bonded 

wUib}%  bat hwead of lOO proof-ihe re- 

■fiodarJ /or fao«led-In-bond»-4t li •  
tmoothfr 90 proof, h t  your greater 

• eojojW M l Voo be che )od»~uy

O l 4 ; ^ . B o ^  Poiitbon todi;!

OLD MR.BOSTON
l U J l l H I U ^ N  W lu v k u v

lA KEES SPONSOR 
SKI LOOSE

Provisions for a fund- not to 
cecd J500 which wlU go toward con- 
tlructlon of a ski lodge In the Magic 
Mountain area on Rock creek had 
been made today by members of the 
Tv,Hi Fulls Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.

Tlie Senior Chamber had prcvl- 
oasly donated a like amount' to
ward the contecn^klated con&trucUon. 
The Jnycecs also voted, at regular 
se-ulon yesterday, to be spoosorlng 
organisation for the project. Such 

ove was made after the neces- 
of It was declared by Oene 

trander. following a conference with 
forest service officials at which time 
it was pointed out that continuance 
of the CCO camp depended largely 
on procurement of a project of thU 
type.

SUOO T«Ul Coal 
Ostrander estimated that It would 

cost »1A00 lo  complete the tU  lodge.
principal speaker at yesterday’s 

session was Dr. Max P. Schranck, di
rector of the district health unit. 
During his discussion on topic of 
cancer, Ita causcs, control and cure, 
he displayed a film “Chooee to tive.” 

Dr, Schranck said that it cancer 
is discovered and given medical at
tention before spreading. It can be 
curcd with no ill effect.

"Cancer Ls the second leading 
cause of death Ip the civilized 
world." the physician said. " In  the 
United States nearly iSO.tXIO people 
die annually frc»n it and the rate 
In Idaho is a b o u t  440 every 13 
months.

Announces Policy 
Dr. Schranck was introduced by 

Jay Spracher. Mr. SprMher an
nounced that in  the future Informa
tive programs would mark eactr 
meeting of the organization.

Making i  report yesterday was 
Ray Robblm. chalnnan of the July 
4-5 observance here. He said that 
the arrangementa were srogrtsilLg 
‘in a satisfactory manner."

Memt>erB 'also voted a change In 
t h e  organization's constitution 
which will change the annual meet' 
Ing from the fall to the spring to oo> 
Inclde with the sUte session. Elec- 
Uon thU year wi'i be June 24. Robert 
H. Warner has been named chair- 
man of the nomlnaUng committee.

The Public 
Foriim

FEDERATION LOOKOUT WALL 

AVERTED 2 DEATHS

Editor, Evening Times:

A.S prwldent of the Rural Federa- 
oti of Women's Clubs of Twin 

Fall.s, I wish to enter this protest 
.iSHlnst Uic slatement In Uio Eve
ning Times of Moi)day regarding 
tJie accWcnt, tliat put Lorraine Tlf- 
fftiiy li> Uie hospital-with a broken 
leg.

Tlie article I have reference to 
stated that the road on North Wash
ington where “Federation Lookout’* 
Is located was a dead end road; 
6uch Is definitely not a true state
ment as the road curves west at this 
point and continues around 
canyon for miles.

If the rock wall known os "Fed
eration Lockout.’’ built and paid for 
by Uic Rural Federation had .not 
been there, there would have been 
two black flags flying In Twin Palls 
county Monday morning as the 
canyon at tiys point Is hundreds of 
feet deep. m b . result ot the wall be
ing there Zorralnc Is In the hos
pital w ld t^  broken leg Instead of 
In ilie/^emetcry at this time.

Ijiiink  in all falmefts to fhe wom
en who worked for this wall to beau
tify the point and to prevent seri
ous accidents, that this letter be 
published. Pcmopj It may serve to 
prevent another wreck.

Yours sincerely,

MRS. R. E. COMMONS, 

President of Rural FederaUoo 
Twin Falls. May 27.

Teachers Relate 
Vacation Plans

JEROME. May 28 (Special) -  
Summer addresses of the Jerome 
high school and grade school teach
ers have been listed as foUous: 

Earl S. Williams. Jerome; John 
Norby.- Rupert and Jerome: Ruth 
Bell, Boise; Ralph Fink. Malad: 
Miss Colypjo Hawley. Jklelbft; Ma
mie Avelar, Paul; Eleanor Freeman, 
Virginia Cooke. Frances Anderion. 
University of WwblnRton. at Seat
tle; W llla McGuire. Jerome; Louise 
Brown, Ooodlng.

Helen Mitchell. Albany. Calif., 
Margaret Scott. Moccow; MLss Anna 
Mae Osmanoson, Wolsey, S. D.; 
Dorothy Wilson, Tracr. Iowa; Dur- 
ward Martin. Boise: Bdlth Nancolas. 
Jerome; Louis J . Bmlth. Boise; Mary 
D. Jonea. Eden; Owen Davis. Jer
ome; Alice Patterson, Ansley, Neb.; 
Violet SteVens, TwI “  “

Prances Comer,
T w ^  Falls, 

ler, Atok&ne. A 
;, Oakley; C

________ _ _____ , Wosh.;
PhlUlp Haight, Oakley; Caroljn 
McUgan. Craigmont; Vera Ro- 

Hailey; Bowena and Anita 
Phillips. Eden; Goldie Heath. Am
mon; Florence Rooker, Bellevue; 
Nina Stuart, Jerome; Ralph Dunn, 
Hazelton; Theo Brackenbury, Jer- 
ome.

„M ary  steneck, Rupert; Ruby 
neidel. Buhl; Vera Tomlinson. Jer
ome; Eleanor ’Teats, Boise; Ade
laide Webster: Betty Qocmmcr. Os- 
wego. Ore.; Walt Olds. Jerome; 
Arthur Chatbum, Moscow; Byron 

Berry. Jerome; Stanley ’Tren- 
nalle and Dorothy Fischer, Jerome.

Memorial Services 

Attended by Legion
KIHBE3U.Y, May 2S (Speeia])- 

Memben of the American Legion 
post No. 7S and the auxiliary wore 
special guest* Sunday morning at 
the Christian church memorial 
services.

Rev: Mnton W. 'Bower deUvered 
the address and stressed the .fact 
that people are long remembered 
for the good deeds they accomplish 
and the memory of the man who

points the way to world peace wlU 
forever remain green and fretb is  
itM mlQds of humanity.

Miss Barban Emerson, accom
panied at the piano by Miss Alice 
Emerson, sang “in  Flanders Field.’* 
James Oraybeal sounded "Taps" at 
the cioee of the services. The post 
and unit colors and standards were 
stationed in the church.

In  Japan, seaweed Is being con
verted into artificial wool by a 
factory which turns out five tons of 
the piixluct daily, ^

f lK F B o w U g :*

Wed at Burley
BimLEY, M ay  28 (Special) — 

Henry Keating, 24, Chicago, and 
Flora Warner, 18. Heyburn. were 
married here May 26 by Probate 
Judge Henry W. ’Tucker. Melvin and 
, Drusllla Warner attended the 
couple.

George B. Kendall. Nampa, and 
! Nellie May ’Thompson, Rupert, were 
' married Monday. May 26, by Pro
bate Judge Tucker at his office in 
the court house. Donna M. Stewart 
and Mary J. Stuart attended the 
couple.

STORE FURS NOW!
Protect your jiira'hy  storage in  our F u r  Vaults, 

Idaho’s  -most m odern storage facilities, hisured  

pick-up.and d eliv ery . . .  bonded storage.

REPA IRS REM O DELIN G C LEAN IN G

Troy and National Launderers
'  Phon« 6«  or 78S

3 G A L A  D A N C E S  ^
PRE-OPENING CELEBRATION

at the
Radio Rondevoo
Idaho’s newest and largest^ ^blic ballroom 

T H U R S D A Y , M AY 2 9 ^ —
Music by the

RADIO RONDEVOO  
ORCHESTRA

Featuring 
Two Pianos and Sotovox

AdmiBsion

MKN tl.OO 

llncludlnr Tax)

FRIDAY, MAY 30
Oldtime Dance with Music by 

The Oklahoma Hillbillies

A d m is s io n

MEN-Mo 
llnrludinc Tai) 

I.AniKH—ZOo

-SATURDAY, MAY 31
Popular Dance with 

The Radio Rondevoo Orchestra

ADMIHHION 
MEN-efto 

(Including' Tai) 
LADIKH—SOe

A MESSAGE
from the Radio Rondevoo Management

Our new ballroom will not be enllrely finished in tlnm lor our three big opening 
nlghta becBiuie of delay in shipment ot wall and rnlling material due to defense 
priorities-but our plaiui were made long ago lo have our new-ballroom available 
fur our (lanco imtruna over the Memorial nay week-rnd. However, Uie hardwood 
floor of spring cimilrtiotloA for easy dancing (tlie 'ix it tUa( money can buy) will 
l»  ready Ul^ wlH be ready. ’We’re lUTt that you wlU 't» «l«WthtluHy »ur- 
prlsed iti the nxinilness and Uie many accommodallons for eonitcrt to be found 
In 'lliE .R A D IO  ItONDBVOO (a third larger than lUdlolan4 wiUt 10,000 square 
feel of dniicInK sjwce). ’The air conditioning,and ventlllatlon whlojj provldei
a complete cliange of air in lew U'an two mlnules. the reatroom accommodations 
and the kpacIoua balcony lounge fire just a few of the many features neVer before 

.found or equalled In Maglo Valley. We cordially Invite you to vUU Uiis fine new 
ballroom during at least one of thfi three opening nlghl4 and tu how you Ilka it.

<l*nctng will abuUitely not be allowed tn THB RADIO RON< 
d SVOO at either the popular or oWUme dances. We urge your cooperaUon in Uils 
respect and lo make your plans accordingly to the end thfti everyone will find

IJ^ocotedin  tht New Hadlo B u lM m t  
t W i n  f a l u

DECORATkSn  d a y , FRIDAY, MAY 30th

Let Decoration day'official
ly sUrt you toward a glori
ous summer of fun In the 
sun . . . and Lot Van En- 
Helens show you how to en
joy your summer fun with 
grand new clothes design^ 
for PracUblUty.

Catalina
Suits

$1.98 to 
$4.95

For young Sun Catchers . . . Swim 
suits that ride the crest ot the wave 
ot popularity . . . Fashion wavea. 
Exotic Sarong Suits . . .  Dress mak
er suits . . . 2-plece Midriff BUIts." 
some with detachable skirts. Satins, 
cottons. Jerseys, in all colors. Sizes 
for misses and womea •

CLASSIC COTTON
Play Suits »!»• »2’*
Enjoy every glorious moment of summer In the grandest ploy clothes you’ve 

ever seen . . .  Brlght^new prints, dashing seersuckers that require no iron

ing. striped chambrays,>all the smartest washable summer fobrlcs. colors in 

this big selection. One-piece play suit with pleated shorts, deUchable skirt 

Slies 13 to 20. r-

Cool 

Summer Print

DRESSES
Pretty little pinafores for sunning, 
funning . . . start your sun-drm 
wordrobe with a visit lo our li!» 
(llajilny of washable fast color prlnt.i. 
You’ll find Rummer ”Llle Snvers" 
galore. Kiddles, misses, womens.

Wedf?e Heel

SLACK
SHOES

Oay color comblnatlona , . , 

orlglnnl style creations . . , 

the kind Uiat’i  to much fun 

lo frear, U> lounge in . . . U'l 

eany to choosn your style from 

our complete selections , . , 

■traps, pumps, ties.

$1.98

I / *

tirand Colors in

ANKLETS
Oay new colon for every en- 

srinble . . . slack matching 

eolore In plains atrlpte . . . 

eoniplite range of tliee m  to 

iO,

1 0 < P ,

Dressy

SHEERS
Wear them round tha clock . . . * 

. all »\immer long . . . Pertett 

dreue.i for you. Big brimmed 

straws . . . breezy cool feminine 

styles In eummer’s big "hit" style 

sensations. Prenh, new, so flat

tering you’ll want several.

$2.95 to 
$5.90

FARMERS
He BUN to vole In 
lh «  W heat Refaren* 
dum Saturday, May VANENGELENS
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LONDOM. M w  3S (U .B-B riM  
■nd Greek defenders of Cr^tft^relJ 
»iarif to new xnsiUoiu In  the («ce oi 
•tronK »ttacka by relnfotced Gcr- 
m u i troops on Uie vlUI western eiva 
of the bland. It was dlscloeed o(> 
tlcl*lly todm^ while the defense slt- 
uttion at Candla on the middle 
BorUi C08*t U  ‘ not too Bood."

Furious nflhtlag continues, how
ever, following landing of fresh Brlt- 
lih  troops to relieve exhaust^ Im- 
perlal soldiers.

“  (At Berlin. Uie Nazi high t-.- 
mand claimed capture of Canea. said 
British forces were being pursued 
soulh of Suda bay and-that dive- 
bombers were hindering British at
tempts to evacuatc the Island.)

Candla was among the points at 
which additional German parachut
ists lande<i^

Borne improvement * a s  reported 
^ In the Retlmo area but It was not 

clear In reporta reaching here 
whether German reinforcements 
also had errlvtd there.

'The situation on Crete docs not 
-preserit a very rosy picture." au
thoritative quarters said. "The worst 
place Is the Maleml area. The posi
tion abou( Canea and Suda bay 
not clear but It undoubtedly Is pre
carious.”

Authoritative quarlers said the 
slraln on empire troops in Crete 
waa “appalllnB” and that this strain. 
Imposed by continuous aerial bom
bardment, scarcely could be under
stood by those not experiencing it. 
The effccts of the German bom
bardment were said to be not only 

' . physical but menial.

^  occupy PASS
BE31UN. May 28 (U.R)—Ocrman 

and Italian troops have occupied 
• Halfaya iHell Fire) pass southeast 

of Solium, Egypt, the German high 
command said today.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

BRITISH, GREEK ARMY FALLS BACK IN CRETE FIGHT '
NAZI P H U 1 E  

ROOPS m  t  
F i C E  BAnUNG

AROUND
the

WORLD

With United Freu 
LONDOK—British planes started 

big tires-ln an attack during the 
night on Cologne. In the German 
Induslrlal Rhine area, and bombed 
3  erm an-v occupied territory In 
France, the air-ministry said to- 
das.

LONDON-The admiralty said 
today that a Freneb tinker of 
about 8.000 ton*, en route to Trlp- 
oU u n d e r  escort ol an lU llan  
warship, bad been torpedoed and 
■unk and (hat •  Uner of about 
18,000 tons carrying about 3.000. 
troops to Libya had been h it by 
two torpedoes and could be coa- 
aldered sunk.

BERUN—The high command said 
today that Admiral GuenUier Luet- 
}ens, one of Oermony’a most fa
mous naval commanders, Captain 
Llndeman and crew (probably 1,400 
men) of the German Battleship Bis
marck went down with their ahlp 
after battling strong British naval 
and air forces in  the Atlantic.

LONDON — Official B r 111 a h 
q«art«r« said today that Ger
man and Italian shipe totaUng 
2,873,000 tons had been 'sunk, cap
tured or scuttled from the bc|in- 
ning of the war until the middle 
of May.

m  BAHLES 
COyRISENIENCE

coaU. Leonard H. Bimmona, 
motorist, had served notice In pro
bate court today that he will appeal 
to district couitt

Judge 0. A. Bailey dccrccd the 
sentence Tuesday afternoon after 
trial Monday charge that Sim
mons drove while intoxicated, j .  
W. Taylor, counsel for the autolst. 
promptly acted to sUrt appeal pro
ceedings.

Simmons claims his wife was driv
ing their machine May 18 a i the 
time the car killed a calf on the 
road souUi of Buhl. His mother-in- 
law waa also in the car.

Simmuns recently came to Buhl 
from Oregon.

Near-Tornado 
Stvikes Utah

BOUNTIFOvuiah . May 28 OIJO- 
Windi of n ^ - to rn a d o  velocity 
sheared acroas a narrow area near 
BounUful late yesterday, partially 
wrecking one re.sldcnce and damag
ing several others.

The home of Karl Haacke Buffer
ed most. Part of the roof jvas tom 
oway. and nearly a half ton of bricks 
wax shaken from the wall.i.

Naone wa.s injured In  tlie sudden 
storm, which lasted only 15 min
utes, However, quick action by 18- 
ycar-old Jean Park of Parmlngtai 
probably saved the lltea of two 
children.

The girl rescued Merlin. Haacke. 3. 
and Ann Park. S. from a parked 
automobile In the path of the show
ering bricks from the Haacko resi
dence. The car was badly amaehed.

SAN FRANCISCO-A light earth- 
uake lasting six to eight seconds 
hook the San Francisco peninsula 

area last night but no serious dam
age was reported.

LQNDON—Warship* of all types 
and'^lanet of the fleet air arm 
and the coastal command combed 
(he Immenie stretch of the At
lantic today for the 10,000-ton 
German eruUer Print Euien.

HOLLYWOOD —CartoonlsU for 
Wall Disney productions struck to
day in an effort to force Disney to 
recognize the screen cartoonist guild 
(AFU ea their bargaining agent 
and sever relatloru with an Inde
pendent union.

r de- 
ndlng

oftleers today to put all the< “re
alism" of modem combat. Includ
ing nerve-wracking sounds and 
noises Inlo training exercises (o 
toughen the army “for ihe first 
shock of battle.”

Former Declo 
Butcher Dies

DECLO.' May 28 (Spcclal)-Word 
was received In Declo of the death 
of John Albert Martindale at Poca
tello, who died Friday at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Minnie Per
kins.' *“

Mr. Martindale was a former res
ident of Dcclo, He operated a 
butcher ahop and grocery store here 
for a  number of years.

Mr. Martindale was bom July 6, 
1863, In Grantsvllle, Utah. He lived 
In Oakley after moving from Utah, 
and then made his home In Declo 
before going to Blackfoot. where he 
had farmed until recently.

He is survived by hla widow. Mrs. 
H liabeih  Marllndale. whom he 
married Nov. 2, 1882. In the St. 
George temple; five sons and daugh
ters, John Albert, Idaho Palls; Alvin 
Martlndalo and Mrs. Hannah Isabel 
Robinson, Los Angeles; Mrs. Rena 
Peterson. Chinook, and Mrs, Perkins, 
Pocatello. Twenty-one grandchil
dren and 12 great-grandchildren, 
several of whom live In Declo; a 
brother. Athan Martindale. Oakley, 
and a sister, Mrs. Susanah Dayley, 
Burley, also survive. The’body Is at 
the Hall mortuary at Pocatello.

r JEROME

PiUtern O ^ m a y  be ordered oitly 
In women’Ji slees 34. 30, 38, 40, 42. 44 
46 and 48, 81m  38 requires SH yards 
30-lncti fabric.

To get tills palteni send HtTKEN 
CKNT8 to Idaho Evening 
Pattrm Department. Benir TEN

F i  GETS ADDED 
P O IR -W

INDIANAPOLIS, Mny 28 (UR)— 
Sen, Burton K. Wheeler. D„ Mcnt., 
Isolationist leader, asserted today 
that President Roosevell'.s llie.siuc 
ch{it was “a virtual d e c l^ tlo n  of 
war” and Uiat the .only way. Uie 
President could add to his powers 
by'declaring an emergency would be 
to "take over labor, induslr»t>tand 
even the press.”

■The President talks about cold, 
hard factj and fear.” Wheeler .said. 
”but no one In Amcrlca has tried to 
create fear In the minds of th( 
American people more than Prc.sl- 
dent Roosevelt since March 4. 1033,' 

" I don't know what the President 
meant by declaring an emergency. 
What more powers can he take un
der the emergency than he nlready 
ho.1 taken without It unless he tiikes 
over labor, Industry, communications 
■and even the pre&.^r«-Wheeler Bftid.

The Montanan will nddre.w a 
ly tonight of llip Amcrlcnn F >•- 
Ranleatlon, in an answer to the 
President's (IreMde chat. .

Rotarians Invite 
Oregon Boosters

Good-will caravan from eastern 
Oregon had been invited today to 
dine with tlie Twin Palls RoUry 
club at ita luncheon In the Park 
hotel Wednesday noon. June 11.

The Oregon group, aeeklng to pro
mote travel in Its section, will arrive 
at 11 a. m. June 11. Invitation to 
Join the Rotarlaai was sent by Pres' 
Ident S. H. Graves and Secretary 
W. H. Eldrldge, _  n

Bridal Pair Returns
BUHL. May 28 (Special)'—Mr. and 

Mrs. Vem Strolberg, Buhl, who 
were married May 7, reluming last 
week from a wedding trip to North 
Platte where they visited hU par
ents. were the principals at a  gay 
charivari Thursday evening, plan
ned by a large group of their friends, 
Mrs. Strolberg waa formerly Miss 
Loma Messley. Mr. Strolberg Is 
affiliated with Glen's service station.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Duenslng 
are the parents of a daughter bom 
also at the St. Valentine's hospital.

Sixty-rive fatliers and their sons 
were present for the annual banquet 
held at the I. O. O. P. lodge hall 
here from Uie St. Jc«Mne‘s parish. 
Toastmaster was Father Eric A, 
Schermanson, pastor. He Introduced 
Kenneth Crabtree, Sun Valley, who 
displayed a number of colorcd mo- 
Uon pictures of Sun Valley In win
ter, in .summer, and a ski chase. 
Decorations were springtime flow
ers. The Women's- league served the 
banqueu

Mrs. Guy Simons. Mrs. Stella 
Moore, and Mrs. C. C. FTaaer left 
Saturday for Utah where they will 
visit a few days. Mrs. Simons' 
daughter-in-law will rttura with 
the party to visit in Jerane with rel
atives.

A W. C. T. U. meeUng wlU lake 
place at the home of Mrs. Earl 
J . Kaurin. wife of the Baptist min
ister. next Friday afternoon, May 
30.

Robert Earl Loy. Los Angeles. 
Calif., and Blanclie Roylance. Eden, 
were united In marriage by Rev. 0. 
A. Hawley. The couple waa attend
ed by Mr.'and Mrs. A. J . Henry. The 
marriage license was obtained from 
the offices of Mrs, Charlotte Rob
erson. clerk, auditor and recorder.

Robert Klrkman, a Twin Palls 
resldent,-was arrested this week by 
a member of the Idaho state police 
on a charge of speeding. Ho appear
ed to plead guilty before Probate 
Judge WUUam G. Comstock and 
was assessed a fine of 12 and 13 
court coats.

Six women of Jerom6 Country 
club motored Friday to Gooding 
where they were guests of that 
group. A round of golf waa played, 
followed by breakfast at a local ban
quet room. Low acorer for the play 
was Mrs. Wallace Jellison from the 
Jerome group. Present from this city 
were Mrs. Jellison, Mrs. S. L. 
Thorpe. Mrs. Donna Wood. Mrs. E. 
W. Sinclair. Mrs. H. L. Ellla and 
Mrs. Tom Gamble.

tEAlK  
A ll lS H .S ,6 0 y S

High school'students of this sec- 
tloii ot Idaho, wlio are unemployed, 
todiiy wcro urRed by W. Clyde WU- 
llnins, m«niiRer of tlie local Idaho 
state ilnployment scrvlce office, to 
try for naUonal defense Jobs in Uie 
avlftilon industry providing they 
cate to g ti in\o the industry on the 
ground floor. \

Williams said records show very 
few unemployed high school gradu
ates of UiU> section arc aiding in 
farm field work at the present time 
and also Uiat very few of them have 
come to the unemployment office 
seeking Jobs.

Beet ihlnners are needed right 
ow, wimams said, and any high 

school graduates can find work in 
the Held, through the employment 
office. If they want Jt.

He added that appllcaUon classes 
for prospccts fw  Jobs with the avla- 
Uoii Industry in national defense 
work are held at the local employ- 

i offices each Monday. Wednes- 
dny and Friday at 9 a. m. High 
school graduates, 18 years or older, 
are urged to Investigate the employ
ment pOislblllUes by attending one 
of these classes in the immediate 
future.

Mrs. Hayes Paid̂  
Honor at Gooding

GObDING, May 28 (Special) — 
Funeral services for Susan Minerva 

Hayes were held at the Thompaon 

chapel Monday morning, with Rev. 
0. H. Northrop officiating.

•'Sometime Well Understand" and 
"Abide With M e" were sung by John 
Alexander, who accomponl^ him
self and also played background 
music for the service. Pallbearers 
were Henry Cleveland, Henry Bry
ant. Walt Bonnlng, John Casch. 
Will Hudson and Marlon Parka. 
Burial was In Elmwood cemetery.

Susan Ulne/ra Hayes was bom 
Feb. IB, 1964, In Tanner county, 
Tex., and died In Gooding May 24, 
1941. She lived In California for a 
short time before coming to Good
ing In 1928. Her husband died in 
1004 and two of their children died 
in childhood. V

Burvlvlni are l ^ e  sons. W. T. 
Hayes and R. B. Hayes. Gooding, 
and J. N. Hayes, MyrUe Creek. Ore.; 
three daughters, Mrs. Roy Mam^> 
sey, Mrs. Wlnans Grey and Mrs. E. 
W. Gauss, all of Lot Angeles; tee 
brother, Enoch Damell. Bonham; 
Tex.; seven grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

iiEomyi
nA N iD ER W A Y

Into effect In Twin Palls county 
was seen hero today following an
nouncement W. W . Dillon,..Boise, 
who representa the USO, would be 
here the evening of June 8 to con
fer with local civic leaders.
^The U60 is being organized 
naUonal basis <0 provide -for the 
voluntary cooperaUon of the vorl- 
GUI communities with tha federal 
government in setting up 360 service 
clubs near army camps, naval sta
tions and defense Industry centers 
in order to provide social, recrea- 
tlonal and spiritual opportunities for 
the "boys in uniform" and naUonal 
defense efforta.
,Undti the present setup, the 

cral government would conatKITrthe 
buildings and would lease them to 
the USO at low ratA. The plan to 
sponsor such work lii Idaho would 
be carried out on a comrounlty- 
county cooptraUon basis.

The haUonal campaign to promote 
the United Service OrganlzaUons 
will stfrt June 3 when President

Roosevelt, WendeD WUHde, Tboma* 
Dewey and otbera speak over oa- 
tlnnal broadtaitlng nrrtwni, The 
Idaho eoaunlttee to b ^ e d  b j Ctan. 
Chase A. Clark, eelectloa ef » Twin ' 
Falla county chairman wlU prob
ably be' made at or snortly after the 
June 8 aesalon here.

Organlsattoiu whlob are membera 
ot Uie USO Include the SalnUoQ 
Army, Y. M. and Y.^W. 0. A„ Na
tional Catholic Community aerriee, 
Jewish Welfare'Board land Uie m v -  
elera Aid aociety.

•• • lory disc •
local lepiesentatlm .01 

most of these organisations war* 
present, was held last night.

-ID A H O -
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READ THE TUJJB  WANT AD6.

Or. G. R. Tobin
I C h iro po dy  1

Fool Orl/i(>pe(lfc8 
lOverOrpheamThcatar Ph.USII

Underweight? You 
Can Still Get in 
U. S. Navy Reserve

You can be a little underweight, 
have a few teeth missing and be a 
little shoH—but you can lUIl’ en
list In the naval reserve under .4he 
new setup, according to C. A. Ed
monson, local recruiter with head
quarters at the postoffice.

Edmonson received a telegram to*! 
day from rccrulUng headtjuarter* 
which read as follows;

"During present emergency stand
ards for physical requirements for 
enlistment In the naval reserve all 
classes except V-5 and V-7 modi
fied 03 follows: Teeth, no less than 
18 sound vital teeth' with at least 
two oppoalng molars, not more than 
four missing Incisors satisfactorily 
replaced; height 62 inches mlnlmunai 
weight In proportion to height.”

PICKETB_MOW_FACTpRY lAW N 

ANDERSON, Ind. CU.B—When i  
strike was called nt the plant ol 
the Anderson Mattress company by 
CIO unionists, pickets wasted no 
time parading back and forth. In 
stead. they brought moiyera and cut 
the grass 6n the factory lawn, with 
their signs attached to the handles 
of the mowers.

I Beat the Heat

STA-COOL
*Alr «ooler — A big low pricM 
itmlL Guaranteed to.do a satU- 
’factory cooling Job. Prices start 
at t20.SS. Evaporation for any slie 
Ijob. For low cost a ir conditioning, 
see . . .  I

Rob’t. E. Lee Sales Co.
I4S0 Main B. Phone 159W

“Meaningless”
ALBANY. N. Y., May 28 (UP)— 

Sen. D. Worth Clark. D,. Ida., wi- 
nalliyl President Roosevelt's spe<yh 
as •menninBleM. highly Inflamnm- 
tory and adding nothing new to Uie 
alrenrty-rxi.'illng foreign policy of 
the nrlmlnlnlratlnn,". Clark «ix‘akR 
under auspices ol the America First 
committee tonight.

CRNTS extra for our latest Pattern
book—a complete collecUon of 
smart, new, eaally-made fashions 
for- the warm season.

AMONG AMERICA’S GREAT WHISKIES

K C r ^ K Y  STRAIGHT MfHUON WHIflUY 

,—  \ Few thio|i la th b  world, Ilk®

\  lo rp u fn th T W U N V lM lsb tl  l l M ^

lf\ ew  S h ip m e n t  ̂ u s l  ̂ ^ t r iv e M

DECORATION DAY DRESSES
Jun ior rack and Kpnrt
(Irp.ssoH— Uiat TudI Stripes, Bolids 
aiul Khtipr prints. Novelty trims niich 
iirt lUtQne UfiltR, embroidery uiul clrv'cr 
huttonn. Size ran^e 0 to 17 niid 18>/j 
to 2AV'i- «3.98
A nd these CLOSE-OUTS in
CHILDREN’S COATS"

5 CHILDREN’S COATS
pporA an d  fuH  lengthfl. Sizes 8 an d  14 on ly . U cg iiU r $2,08 to  93.00.

CHILDREN’S COATS
All fu ll length coats. 1 capo nult. Sizoa 2-7, 2-12, 2-14. Rogiilur $5.08.$3.98

• 7C0ATSANDCAPKS
A ll t h u t  re m a in  o f  o u r  be ttor glrla* coats . S izes 1-8, ‘1-12, 1-14, 1-10. Regti- 
Inr vntuea 97.00 to  |16,6Q. $S.9S

IDAHO DEPT. STORJ:
Main Floor Ready-to-Wear

K i i i

H A S  

EVERYTHING 
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY!! 

SAVE WITH SAFETY

FIRST QUALITY 
ALLSTATE NON-SKIDS

Guaranteed 18 Mos.

CHKCK SAVINGS ON YOUR SIZE

SIZE
Net Prica 

With 
Old Tlra

Red
Tube
Cost

Cost 
Ttre and 

Tube

4.75x19
5.25x17
6.00x16
6.25x16
7.00x16

$ 7.20 
8.35 
9.45 

10.65‘ 
13.10

No
Extra
Charge

$ 7.20 
8.35 

. 9.45 
10.65 
13.10 •

Theae Prioaa Inelade Your 1

BUY. O N  EA SY  TERMS
Paymeate Aa lew  a«

5 0 ®  P IE  WEEK, 

rajwbte Monthly

e n j o y  THE GREAT OUTDOORS 
GET SEARS SAVINGS

Lawn Chairs

$1*09
S t u r d y  hard

w o o d  (ram e . 

Colorful canvaa 

cover. For lawn 

porch <̂r terrice.

Gasoline Lantern Gasoline Camp 

Stove

$ 4 . 2 9
PrentUs Wabera 
3-bumer f a io *  
Una camp itova 
with KTllle top. 
InsUnt llfhUngt 
8a(et

6-Ball 
Crot^uct Set

Accurate balU and malUti. Com

plete with holder. ^

Gallon 
Outing Jug

$1.98
W ilh Mpout 

Keeps liquid hot or cold tor 
hours. .
Jug without apout ........11.39

Belmont 
Fishing Reel

$2.89
Balt OasUng Reel. BeauUluUy 
embowed. 100 yd. capacltr.

SAVE ON TENTS AT SEARS
9k11

Umbrella TENT
•  Screened Rear Window

Waterproofed, aowcd-in floor, curtain 

and awnlnit f t  «  A  A  B  
Honvy top ................

Moo. Uiaal CarrrlOf C to m

FALK’S . . .  Selling Agents for—

9x11
WALL TENT

* With Poles and ^sm t
Waterproofed, reinforced e o r'a «-)N 
Heavy duck,

RenI va lue ........... ..... 9  *
UM DewB-^ Maa. VtHl OMnrfeM,

■ ' 'M
SEARS, ROEBUCK
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SPORTS
Bruce Campbell Hits Two Hpmers 
As Tigers Defeat Indians, 9-'6

Record Entry 
List Is Set 
For Trapslioot

BUN VALLEY. -Ida.. Mny 28 
(Spcclal)—"U lookj like wc'Jl break 
the largest ntKntlnnce record ftGtUn 
Uil-s year." Taylor William.^, pre.sl- 
(lent or the Idnlio Stale Trupshoot- 
liiS assoclftlion, .slated today as he 
looked over the llat of experts who 
expcct to be on/hnnd tor the annual 

■ ■ Sun

D7 GEORGE KIRKSF.Y

N EW  YORK, May 28 (U.R)— There was consiaerable mouth
ing la.st winter among the Inrgc frroup of former Cleveland 
ball players in the American leasue about what they person
ally were jroing to do to the Indian.s this season.

So far it's turned out to be nothing but u lot of talk except 
in the case of Bruce Campbell, Glcvcliind '39, who never has 

been known to b0n.1t  or say 
anything derogatory about 
anybody. One of Campbell’s 
best friends is a member of 
the Indians, and most of the 

'rest have a high regard for 

him.
But when Uie TlBers play Uie In- 

dUns. Campbell leveLi wlUi boUi 
barrels to murder hLi former team
mates. T’n-lce In Uic last two days 
Campbell has beaten the lca«ue- 
leaders with his dangerous bat.
Uoiiyay he doubled In Uie ninth 
with the score tied at 3-3 to give 
tJie Tigers ft 5-3 triumph over the 
tribe.

Hits Two llomera

YcsUrdoy ho h it two homers—
Noe. B *nd ft-whlch drove In four 
runs BJid the Tigers again thumped 
the Indians, 0-6.

Schoolboy Rowe was the winning 
ptUher, getting credit for his second 
victory, but his batting was more 
Important Uian Ills pitching. He hit 
ft homer and drove In another run 
with a single.

•ni9 Indians retained their four- 
jame lead Inasmuch as the White 
Box. even with John Blgney In the 
box, bowed to the Browns, 6-3.
Rookie Bob Muncrief allowed only 
•Ix hits to win his second start. It  
was Rlgney’8 first defeat In his last 
(oiir starts.

The Yankees won a wild and wooly 
fr«n  the aenators, 10-8. but 

the victory wasn’t cncouraglng be
cause Red Ruffing couldn't hold a 
fi.l lead. U was the fourth Ume In 
hU last flva' starts that Ruffing

Swap Pnnchei

The Red Box and the Athletics 
IBPped punches, Boston winning 
u e  opener. S-3, and Philadelphia 
crabbing the nightcap, 11-1.

- Brooklyn- natwned the PhUlles 
' tgaln, t-Q, making th e  eighth 

atralght Ume the Dodgers have beat^ 
en Doo Prothro's club. HOSh Cajsey 
allowed seven hits and won his 
sixth game.

Carl Hubbell pitched and batted 
the New York Qlanls to a 3-1 vic
tory over the Boston Braves before 
17,009 at the Polo Grounds' Itrst 

. nlght-game of the season.
The Cards won tiielr elghUi 

>^slralght and held their 3li-game 
lead over Brooklyn by shading the 
Cubs. 9-3. before 15,»40 at Sports
man's park last night.

Sacs Run Lead/ 
To 10 Games; 
Angels Win

By United Pre«i
:nto ran Its leaij to 10

) while aecond-plBce Seattle
Idle;

Big BUI Sclimldt gave Uie Scions 
»|UB-3 victory over San rranclseo, 
hts seventli win In eight starts. He 
gave the Beals nine well-spaced hits 
while his teammates collected U oil 
Larry Jansen. '

Homfcrs by Bob Collln.i and Hurry 
Lowrey ended Loa Anaeles' lo«lng 
streak as the AngeU beat San Diego,

Hollywood at Seattle and Qakland 
at PortliHd were rained oift,-^

Ran ni<in o:a 000 ooa-T I
t,rm AnK<)r« .000 010 I I I - 4 I

lUtxrl >n<I DrUini I’rim aiwl C.illl

it'n PrantUX 
HrhmMl (iB WIti 

t„odow,Vl. "V  ,

Fi§Iil Results
By United PrCM 

NEW Y O R K -Jm  FonUna. 1S3, 
New Yerfc, outpointed Mtfkey Far- 
ber, US, New York, (I).

NKW YORK-Pete Uno. 135, 
Clary, lad.. pul|wlnt«d Paco V«U. 
I l l ,  Heslee Clly, (I).

Valley May 30, June 1. whlclj offers 
trophies, perpetual purses an d  
tl.350 added money.

Among the top shooters are John 
C. Oray, Nampa, crack marksman 
for lOM. who won state singles 
championship and the tropliy for 
high shooter In Uie Idaho tele
graphic shoot-off la.st year: Ted 
Renfro, Armstead. Mont., who won 
the W. M. Jeffers trophy last year; 
J. O. Cotant. Pocatello: P. M. Troch, 
Portland: Jack Crano of Turl*k, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs Cal Ray of Co- 
qullle, Ore.; Rush Riuiee, Denver; 
R. T. Flaherty of Spokane; Don 
Fish, Portland: A. E. Boyd and.W. 
A. Stevens of^olae.

Special Events - 
Friday. May 30, will be class 

championship day and the opening 
event for four c ln - w  of shooters 
will comprise 200 sUteen-yard tar
gets. wlUi $360 added money offer
ed. A states doubles champlonslilp 
also will be held—50 p&lr shvot wlUi 
$80 added money offered.

Saturday. May 91, the first half 
of the state singles championship 
Is scheduled with 100 aUteen-yard 
targets and $1S0 In added money of
fered; also the Sun Valley handi
cap for $310 added money and also 
perpetual purses.

Sunday, June 1st, the second half 
of the state singles championship, 
with another $160 in added money, 
the state handicap championship 
with $380 added money, and per
petual purses.

Prises Ottered 
Clubs represenUng H  towns of the 

northwest iiave entered the Idaho 
telegraphic shoot-off, also held Sun
day. This will comprLse 100 10-yard 
ta^ets. Trophies will be awarded

Reds Retain 
Leadership; 
Pilots Win, 8-3

By United Preat
Tlie Ogden Deds maintained.their 

Pioneer leagi/e lead last night, but 
tin-y had to go 10 Innings with the 
inst-plnce Twin Palls Cowboys to 
do it. The final score wa.i 5 to 2.

Boise kept wlUiln striking dis
tance by trimming Idaho Palls, 8 
to 3.

OKden trailed during the early In
nings, after Cowboy Outfielder Earl 
Kuper slapped a home .run, But in 
the seventh, the Reds chased home 
a pair of counters, only to oee Twin 
Falls even It In the eighth. The 
ninth was scorele.is, but In the 10th 
Rube Sandstrom was blasted from 
the moimd and Ogden moved on to 
victory.

Boise also came from behind to 
beat Idaho Falls, but required no 
extra Innings.

Tlie Salt Leke-Pocatello game was 
rained out.

Box score;
Itlkha Kallt kb t h

phies will be one offered by W. M. 
Jeffers, president of the Union Pa
cific. for high gun of the meet; Uie 
Boise Qun club trophy for the win
ning team In Idolio shoot-off, Sun 
Valley trophy for high shooter In 
Uils event, and a trophy for the win
ner and also for tiie lilgh average 
shooter In^the telegraplilc tourna
ment.

Tlie meet has been auUiorlzed by 
Uio Pacific International Trapalioot- 
Ing association. In preparation for 
it. Sun Valley's akeet and Imp field 
has undergone a thorougii land 
scaping.

Tilden Reaches 
Quarter Finals 
Of Pro Tourney

CHIOAOO, May 3B (U.p.)-nig BUI 
Tllden. the perennial champion, 
rushed h li aging ./ri^me about the 
court wlUi renewed hope today as 
the national profrMloiml lennU 
rhnmploiishlits enterrd ihr qnartrr- 
finnl round with biidrKrnoin l>on 
liiKtxe on the sidelines, victim of 
uiwrt.

Tllden. now 48. and .Prrd Perry, 
former English chumplnn, wrre ei- 
tubll.ihed as oo-favorllr.n wlirn Bydge 
went down une*|x‘('ir<ily, O;*:' 8-1, 
«-3 ypRlerduy before Jotm Wiincc 
of Hollywood, Calif, a firc-lance 
p ro ..^

.nrooklyn S, rhlladrlphU  
^New York 3, llnaton U 
gamol. .

N(. LouU I. CtikMe Z, 
game),

(Only gemea aeheduled).

Sh»»h«ti, lb

lt»u»r, rf 
■■ rn.llc, a

mhro«e.

’mcC'II. cf 4
J»Kn. lb 4 
t. McC-II. lb 4

TuUli 3S a i:i Total. tl 
-Halted (or Maxn. In 5th.

iloi« .....................  003 OSO 0
Idaho Kalla ...........  200 000 1

Krrart—Ambriwr, i'lirnl. MK̂ o

riff, AmbriHf.
i.r—l-ric*. Jifccmsy—Muralnrt. Ha* 

l.all,-«» Hnydfr J. Mam- 6. Hlttl. 
Struck out-hr Snxder J. Mayne I, lllttle 
1. I.otln» pIlchrr-Hajtn.. Horn* run-S. 
McCnnn«ll. Two biit h(U—Racllk*. Lo»r. 
Shwhan, Mnrtor*. Doabla plir«—U' Me- 
C-onndt to rorni lo In tta ; F.rnl lo Am- 
icoM lA Jaaaas; K*«mx lo 8Uni«r. Um- 

ileShan* and Clark. Tim«—2 hour*. 
Attendanc#—iOl.

Two Places Still 
Open in Qualifying 
Rounds for Race

INDIANAPOLIS. May 28 (U.W-At 
least six drivers were ready today 
for last minute attempts to <juallfy 
for Friday's 500-mll«j automobile 
racing classic.

T^o places In the 33-car starting 
lineup still were unfilled.

Shortly Cnntlon and Al PuUiami 
both of Indianapolis; Duke Nalon, 
Chicago; Ira Hail. Terre Haute, Ind., 
and two French drivers, Rene Lebe- 
gue and Jean Trevoux. were sched
uled to make trial runs.

Ted Horn, Paterson, N. J..'qualified 
yesterday.

Short shots: Bill McCorry. chief 

man in the Ogden Red camp, and 

Business Manager Carl Anderson 
of (he Cowboys went fishing yes
terday. Score: Ogden 3, Twin 
Fails 0. However. It turned ont 
lo'be an even break, because Mc
Corry fell Into the river and sat 
huddled on the Red bench last 
night In a big bUnket to keep 
warn.-..

• n ils  Walt McHughJ-who hurled 
for Ogden last nlehW is rated os 
quite some prospect. He pitched in 
A CIriS? D league last year and 
ctul/^d up 17 victories. He has a 
goof fast ball—but' needs a little ad- 
dltlortal curve, soiftething on whlih 
the veteran Red manager Is now 
working. . .

/Lo ls^of fLsh stories going Wi e 
rounds^Uiese day.s—but'most of them 
reach so wide we can't get 'em on 
paper. . ,

Bill McCorry, along with most 
baseball fans—plus th e  Cowboy 
nianagemcnt. Is "lilgh" on Eitrl Kup- 
er's .stance at the plate—thlnlM the 
young Wrangler may be a good pros
pect. . .

Eddie MuUigan, boss of the Salt 
lAko Bees, Is rated one of Uie "all- 
ti:ne greats" In the Pacific Coast 
league third base hl^torj'. In  a
cent west coast newspaper, he ___
put down' OS one or the greatest 
fielders In that league—a man “who 
never threw the Ixdl harder than 
necessary to nail the runner.". . .

The complete make-up of the 
Tuln Falls Infield was shifted last 
night, but It funciloned quite ê - 
fccllvely. W ith Ted Kerr at third, 
Verne Reynolds at short and Bil
ly Ruidall a l second t h e  unit 
werked like veterans—with Rey
nolds being (he outstanding per
former, coming up with a couple 
of sensational pUys at crucial mo
ments. . .

Give the Cowboys one good 
hard-hitUng outfield and (hey will 
make a bid for (be Pioneer league 
championship — remember, th e y  
are only six and one-half games 
out of first place . .  .

Tlip current Pioneer league race, 
Incltlcntally, Is one of the closest on 
record-ato date. A victory siring of 
■ vc or .six games could easily take a 
‘iim from last to first place . . . 
Believe It or not the Twin Falls 

teiim hn.'i a Uom batting average of 
.231 — which Of course, includes 
piu-hers ond Eddie George, with his 
official .3S3 mark. However, the club 
tlial took the field last night against 
the Reds had a mark of something 
less than .200 , . .

And believe It or not. also. Ogden 
has n slightly lower scoring punch 
Uiaii the Cowboys. According to of
ficial averages, the Wranglers count
ed 89 runs in the first 16 games of 
the c.impaign. or an average of about 
5.5 runs per games . . . Meanwhile! 
the bc.st the Reds could get was 67 
Ui 13 giimes, or about 6.3 , .  . Ogden 
outhlU the Cowboys by an even 30 
polnt.s . . .

The Wranglers itlil lead in lhe> 
league In double plays, with 24 In 
their first 22 games . . .  And Ogden 
ranks at (he (op In fielding with a 
mark of with Twin Kails and 
Boise tied for seciittd at ,943. . . , 
Rube Sandstrom sliowed more 

stuff in lost night's encounter with 
Ogdcii than he has In any two pre
vious gomes he ever pitched in Pio
neer league competition. . .

Cowboys Lose 
In 10 Innings 
To Ogden, 5-2

Rube ■ Standstrom pitched the 
greatest game he has evcj hurled In 
Pioneer league competition.

Verne Reynolds, newly Installed at 
short4top. came up with some of the 
finest plays ever made at that po
sition In Jaycee park.

And OeijB Kuper h it a home run 
over the ’left-centcr field wall last 
night.

But all that good playing couldn’t 
bring a victory for the Twin Falls 
Cowboys and they wenfdown to de
feat before the league-leading Og
den Redi by a Koro of 5-3 In 10 
Innings.-'

I t  was the same old story, of 
course—nobody could hit. In  fact, 
the Wranglers got their usual al- 
lotment of safe blows: 6. They also 
got five against Salt Lake on Sun
day night; four on Saturday, four 
on PYlday.

However, they made a game of It 
for the handful of fans who could 
tear ^way from the PDR speech and 
who could face the cold weather.

W nmglen Lead

That towering home run by Kuper 
in the second Inning gave the home 
team a lead,that It held until Uie 
first of the seventh. Meanwhile, 

getting past the

Salt Lake 
Pocatello . . 
Idaho Falls 
Twin Falla

New York .
Detroit .....
Boston

All th a t ' ballyhoo about Buddy 
Baer claiming the' title after the 
Louis "fouri Is a lot of baloney—In 
fact, it's out-ana-ouf propagando 
fnr a rc-matoh .

C' î^slng around the Cowboy dug- 
out at Jaycee park has driven 
many customers away from box 
seats lA (h^t section — and has 
caused several women to quit at
tendance at Ploneer4eagae games 
. . . A condition'that would pay 
Business Manager Carl Anderson 
io look Into—and possibly league 
ortielais. too.

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL 

By United Press 
Hpokane 11, Salem 5.
Yakima 11, Wenatchee 0. 
Vancouver-Tacoma, ppd, rain.

Ogden batters with no great trou
ble. Then In the seventh, Wlnsek 
got a  scratch single and Rube walk
ed Tommy Canavan. Hofstra filed 
out to make it two down, but Pitcher 
Walter McHugh came through with 
a double to Uie center Held wall to 
score both nmners. That gave the 
Reds a 3-1 advantage.

B u t ' Uie Cowboys came bock In 
the last of the clghUi to knot Uie 
count. Bill Randall waa out at first, 
and then Kuper drew a walk. Pete 
Splly fanned and Hal CBanlon went 
to first on a free Ucket. That brbught 
up Ted Kerr, who didn't have a hit 
previously this season.

Ted worked the count to 3-and-3

scored Kuper. Lowe filed out lo end 
the rally.

SeorelcM In Ninth

Both teams went scorcleas In Uie 
ninth, but in the 10th the O^dcn 
big guns started to speak when 
Meyerhofer led off with a double, 
Shone walked and then Reynolds 
made a sensational play on Joseph 
when he raced Into left field to take 
a "blooper" Uiat looked like It would 
be. a clncl} hit. However, Wlnsek 
came through with a two-bngger to 
count, both runners and then scor
ed himself a moment later on Tom
my Canavan's single. Rube wenT to 
the showers and Merrill Read took 
over—getting out of the spot with-’ 
out further trouble.

Tlie Cowboys failed'to threaten 
in tlielr half.

Sandstrom ollowed only seven hits 
in the first nine Innings—three of 
which were distinctly of the scratch 
variety,

At Uie same Ume, Walt McHugh 
wa-t doing a good Job of muffing the 
Twin Falls bata. allowing only five 
Rofe blows la  the 10 Isames—two 
of which were Inflcld blows.

Tonight tiny Dick Mats, who look-

....17 17 MO

81. Louis............ ......... I t

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L.
St. LouU ....
Brooklyn „  
New York . 
Cincinnati .
Chicago ....
P l t U ^ I

...26 12 .684 
_.19 14 J78 
...17 20 .459 
„.16 19 .487 

20 \J75

ed good In a relief role winning 
against Salt Lake 4-3 last week, win 
get the starting call against -the 
Reds. '

Ho will be faced by Vornon Stone, 
the Ogden ace. w ^ h f is  won five In 
a row and a llo v ^  only one earned 
run In 45 Innings on the moimd.

Box Bcore^t
Ogd«n ab -r hlT«l™ v.ll. ah r h
Caaalnl, tb I 0
l.^rbouV, aa ' '
M.kfh' "
Bhoci*.
Joa«pb, rr S 0 OjNpllr.
Wlcia«k. Sb S 1 :iO-Banl
Cana>an, lb « I ikrrr.
Hofatfm, ■ ~ ■
HcIIvish,

luV, aa t  0 '0 R,,nol>b. »  
Wf. IX » l '  1 Randall, 2b 
’. c l  S 1 :  Kurxr. r{ 
b, rr S O  OjNpllr.
•i. Sb S 1 :iO-Banloci. i

I. P 4 0 IllUnditrum. I 
lR«ad, p

Touli 42 t 111 Tutali
Oiil»n . .. .............. 000
T»in KaIUr:>............. «10

Krrort—tUrnolila. Karr. SLal«n baa«— 
llofttra. Canavan. Ilomt run—Kup«r. Two 
ba*. hlla-Shonc, McHufh. Krrr, "  ' 
ho(«r. Wlna«ck. Rum batl«I In—:
Ucllush 2, Kerr. WIniwk 2. Ca_____
Duubl* play—S«sdaUom to RaDcUlI. Lui- 
Ini pluher-SandHrom. Struck out-by 
..........  - - • - - -
n balla—ntr UdCuth t. Sanditram 4. tiu. 
ilm —Mel>ana1d and McQuillan. Time— 
:Il. Attenclanc»~SS(.

FREE JU LY 1st

$ 1 5 .0 9 :-BILT 
FLY ROD 1ST 
PRIZE

SHAK ESPEARE  
AUTOMATIC 

REEL 2ND PftlZE 
for the Largest Trout Ohiught lo.

Here'are some of the barg^ns 
yon get at Gerrish's . . .

10 yd. leaden to 15 lb U4t<(
10 yd. leaders to 25 lb. to 33 lb.

...................................2 5 t
19 dot. leaders, 3 ft , 2 for . I S e

Yes, and plenty of S 6
30 Fishhooks for ............ ......
8 Trout niea f o r .................K i t
Good F lies.................3  t o T ^ t '
Andy Reeker Spinners' are good 
for trolling and they are catch
ing fish on the new “FLAT 
FISH,"
Don’t forget the S O t  Une*< 
Close-out on 5,000 Spinners at
each ........................................ S t
LoU of good lO e  Spinners. 
Don't forget to take a water

jng ....................................... 9 8 t
(o S I  4 5 —One Gallon Site. 

One Gallon Water Bags 6 0 i

■ Gerrish’s Sporting' 
Goods Store

232 Main So.. Twin Falls. Idaho

I  St4>ck 4wlilakey I t  that It Bciiinlly f<is(«-s 6ell«r.

A nd beh ind  that hn llnr taatr la 109 year* 

« f  "know ing how.** ★ 'llila  fitin quality |»roduct 

Is baoked by a ll Ihn or ig ina l art and ak lll 

which < » o o d « i^ m  & Worla Iirv a  arqiilrird In 

ovnr •  «ontnry. ir 8uiiiv l in  rhararlor» light* 

l>odi«l and m lldt yo iill enjoy Private .Stork m oni!

QtlAItT (roilK NO. lU

a worn, iTO.,omofT, «ich.»

A C-o-o-l 
Tip-off...

lA  r *

SHIRTS
Our Famous 

HaVdwicks
Hiat's all you have to nay 
for these fine quality aJilrU 
-1J6K60 broadcloth, wall 
tailored, Uiey have all the 
drUlls you look for In 
shirts selling for 13.00 or

AllModelii . 

Have r^ickeU

Complete SIxe, 

81eevclength Range

PlainB, FanclcB

W hite, Colon

Hardwick Pajamas
Fine quality broadcloth In a> lde  variety Of ,patterns m m
and colon. Regular I IM —Thursday and Saturday . . 9 ^ * 9  /

8e« o u r  b road  lin e  o f  S F O n T  

SHIRTS .......... ......................... $ 1 . 9 S u p

Charge It at

C  C  ANDERSON GO.
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Zale 6|;5 Favorite 
 ̂To Defend Title 
Against A1 Hostak

B j  STEVS BNIDEB 

CHICAGO, M ay 28 <U.R)— The National Boxing associa
tion’s middleweight cham p ionB h ip  rests tonlght^on'the brittle 
bones o f n  challenger’s W t  fiat as Tony Zale of Gary. Ind., 
risks his year-old crown against former champion A1 Hostak 
of Seattle in a 15-round bout at the stadium.
• Despite two previous victories by Zale— one a 13-round 

knockout to w in the tiUp from ------------------------

Comeback Hero
Hostak last summer— the one
time steel-puddler was no 
more than a  8 to 6 choice to 

ireU in his title, for Hostak is 
a  man of tremendous hitting 

I force.
MMt observers felt tliat U hU fraU 

hands wtthjtand^Uic shcfi, an cstl- 
mated crcntd of 18,000 wiU att Hos
tak crowned champion (or tAe third 
time In  his In-and-out urecT.

So Important was an old hand 
Injury Hostak suffered In a non- 
UUe bout with Zale 1& months ago. 
rival managers etlU were arguing 
over bandages.

Manager Eddie Marino insisted 
Hostak should be permitted to place 
supporting tape on his bare knuckles 
before the gauze bandages are ap« 
pUed. 6am Plan, the champion's 
manager, sold Zale will “not be »!• 
lowed to enter the ring U Hostak 
Is granted extra Upc." ■

In  IlUnoli, tape m a; be used only 
between Uis knueklAs tc clip gtuce 
bandages in place, gtie additional 
strand may be placed across the 
knuckles after the gauze'has been 
appUed.

The commission decided earlier 
to waive the tape rule If Plan 
agreed. Ho disagreed—violently — 
and Marino sought a stUler rul
ing from the commission today.

Promoter Mike Jacobs of New 
York is expected to lin e .up  the 
winner for a battle of champions 

j  with New York's Utleholder, BlUy 
' Soose.

BOX SCORE
ATb £ e t ICS 2-11. BED 8 0X  S-1

________________ . .00s—» . -
•nd H ir« : Wt(n<r tnd FytUk.Iladler •>

Second SI---
PhllkdtlpbU »b 
Drmnetto. M 4

hfBoaton ib r
I D1 Um 'o. c( 1 0

"  JrtW . W * 1 1 WlllUm.. U « -0 
Bifhtra, lb S 1 IFoj*. >b, t 1 
Ch.p-n: rf I I  I T»bor. W  I 0

A 5 ? ? s
- ‘  ■ n !  !

PcMock, a S O  
H K«V«. p 0 8

 ̂ I Jndd!“ ^ ' ** J  # e

ToUU V  1 
. OOl 400 MO-l. 
. 0^000

ToUU S« U 1

Mm».’ DI tUnlo. TliM* hut 

McCoy. 8od«r, II. DonbU pUrt

Stura, .. 
RoU*. tb S 
Ktnrlcb, rf 4 
Di Utc'o. el ( 
lloiar. < 4 
Rordoo. Sb ' B 
K«II>r. It B

•I—n*iud for Ctrruqu*! ...
I l l— for Zubar In llh.

York .....................  101 411 010—10
..................  00\ «04 f

Krror*—Roir*. CroMttl. Urar. tllood' 
«nrlh. Two ha*« hlu—Hlurm, Oor-
<lnn. Ur«r. Early. Hanrich. Jloma run— 
ni Klolan bua—Gordon. Racrlflea

TIOEBB ». INDIANS 6
Dalmlt th r hlClav>Und ab r h
Uullin. ef K I  t Doudraau. M i l l

I Ii.hrln-r. *b I  1 I Waaih'y. «f ' • *
na.l--Ilff, If 4 I I Watk.r, If
York, t 1 I Troaky. lb
ncaxB-I, rfB t  lltlaath. rf
Kulnb'k, rf 0 0 OIKaltntr. th
lllialni. Ib 4 e I Uaak. Sb

.Tahhattf, S 4 I a
I'arry, m 4 0 OIMIInar. p
Kflwa. p . I 1 t llrown, n 0 0 0
(kinlca. p I 0 oin Camp l̂ i  t 0 0 

eiitiulat,

TnUU 17 t li! T»UW 
>-llait.d for llrown In SUi.
Hrlmli
CUvaland .....................  110 001 .

Krmr-IU.lh. Two haia hlla-W««th- 
arlr. TtbbatU, Oahrlnsar, Radrllff. Ooud-

Tough Luck 
Follows 
Golf Ace

resalUnr from
ser, BUly Jor- 

cet playa brUUsniiy, at sbertctop

.jn*—B. Campball t. Rewa. Kaltnar, Hack. 
DotibW pUjr—Katnalay t&d Bmidrt&u. 
WInnInc plubar—Rowa. Loainc piuhar—

BROWNS 5. CHIBOX 1
The box:

:l Umla ab r hlChlrtco ab 
Iraca, rf S S S Knick'r, lb 4 i

i . ' .r s " ’ ! S !
.jt/odlcn. lb t I
llSoUan. If t <

S1& ■; ; :
1 Rlrnry. p 2 

llallett, p 0 
Roh«nUi'l. I I 
Humphry p 0

TqUl«Total! I« i  11 
«—llatiad for lUlIt
at. Loui* ....... ............... 008 OOJ 000—«
Chlcagn V...................... 010 OOII 010—2

Erron-Kuhd. Rlsnry, LodlcUnl. Two 
btaa hit*—Clifl. Farrtll, UcUuinn. Thrra 
baaa hit-Craca. Jloma nir»—Wrljhl. Cul- 
Unblna. Graca, Appllnc. Deubla plara— 
Clift. Lucadallo and McQuInn; Wrlshl and 
K>ih«l-. UcQulnb Loaii
pItehcr-Rlgiay.

I’hlUdalphIa ................  .............
Error—llragan, Two haaa hiti—I 

Harman. K ,i.«. c«biIIII. Uar, M 
Thra* btta hll-Mr<lwl;k. Doubia 
R««»a. Jtarman and Caml:ll| Uraiitte, 
Harman to C.mllJI. |>lteh.r -
I'odcajny.

By HARRY FERGUSON 

UniUd Frtts SporU Editor 

NEW YORK, May 38 (U.PJ-A 
week from , tomorrow they will 
start, shooting for the national 
open championship at Fort Wortlt. 
but tho man who can hit a golf 
ball farther than anybody In the 
world *?U1 not be among them. 
Jimmy Thcwnson has missed the 
boat again.

All the four-leaf clovcrs on all 
the golf courscs In the country 
wouldn't be enough to make up for 
the bad luck Thomson has hud 
in pursuit of the National open— 
the top prize for the boys who 
play the game for'money. It slart- 
ed In 103i and has been going on 
sUadlly. The latest clout on the 
head Lady Luck gave Jimmy was 
no longer ago than day before 
yesterday, down Ridgewood, 
N .J . X

Not Good Enough 
oilers vsent out U> play

_____  The low 13 men would
win the right (d go to the na
tional open. It  was tho same old 
story—as soon as Thomson starts 
shooting In anything connccted 
with the big tournament he staru 
htfvlng trouble. He ^ o t  a  79 on the 
first round and a 73 on the sec
ond. That was too much to get 
into the 'low 12. but he wa.i Ued 
for an alternate's position und 
went out in "siidden death" play
off to try for It. He lost that. too. 
I f  he' had won the alternate's 
position, he eCIII would have h ^  
chance to enter the open In caj. 
some of the low 12 men found out 
they couldn't make the trip. 
rThls will be the second open 
that has found Thomson on the 
sidelines for failure to qualify. He

GefontAe

S ar^a //)

■at out the lOM tMmuffieat, too, 
and the retxcn foi' that waa «D 
even tougbsr break. T tw n  Is • '  
rule that the first 30 men In tb* 
open are automatically qualified 
to enter the tournament the fol* 
lowing year without going through 
the secUonal trials. In  the 19» 
open Jimmy finished In a tie for 
S2nd place. Then ha failed In  the 
■ectioaals.

Got Every Bad Break
Last year at Cleveland he got 

every bad break that can come to 
a goUer and had 80-77 fasvthe 
first two rounds. He waa ellm> 
Inated when the field was cut to 
00 after the first two jounds.

Back In 1934.-at the Merton 
Cricket club in Pl^ladelphla, 
Jimmy was sailing along t ' *' 
in the open until the last i 
wTleh he soared at an S4.

In  between these runs of bad 
luck Thomson Is a  good golf plw- 
er—a o il the tee when he

golfer. His short game Is not 
everything it should be, but hla 
tremendous dUtanee makes him a 
threat in any tournament be en> 
ters. except, of cours#, the nation
al open.

1930 Chevrolet DeLuxe Sport 
Sedan, motor, finish gobd;
Radio. Heater .............S ^ 8

1939 PljTOOuth Town Sedan, 
motor reconditioned, finish
good. Heater .....-......$ S 0 5
1938 Ford Coupe, good condl*
tlon. Radio. Heater.....$ 3 9 ^ ,

193) Plymouth DeLuxe‘4-DooB
Sedan, Heater............. $ 3 9 S

1537 Chevrolet Coupe, new 
finish. Heater .............S 3 9 S
1938 Ford Coupe, motor recon
ditioned, finish, upholstery
Rood .................... ........ S 3 2 S
1033 Chevrolet Coach, good
condition. Heat«r ........S26S
1935 Ford Coupe, good condl-

1934 Chevrolet 4-Door
new fin ish .................,- $ 2 2 5
1933 Chevrolet Master Town
Se<lBn ...........................S 16S
1933 Ford Tudor Sedan l l i o  
■jm C h r y s le r  4-Door Se-

! 031 Chevrolet Cooch . s lO O  
• 030 CtKyrolet a^-Door ' Se- 
Inn . ^ ......................c  .75
1939 Kord^Coupe ........4 0
1040 International H - T o n
Plrkiip. long W.B.........S 4 B 0
1030 Ford 1-Ton Truck iB B O  

'»aw Ford 1’4-Ton Truck, long .
■WJ3.. Duals .................S 3 7 B
J038 Chevrolet IH-Ton TVucIc,
loiiK W.U., D uu ls .....  S 4 9 B
1035 Clipvrolet I ’i-Ton T?uck, 
long-w.n., Duois ...  $ 1 9 5

USEDC/IR
m O M t  u s  HMHV-

R E A L B A R C A I M  

P I| IC E
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lEAIIECLINES 
II BUS

CHICAGO. ! l  (U I’ ) -W h M t  p r ic n  
dMliBMt m o«  Ih .n  le ■ hg .h .l lod»r 
io n  •oo u ih  dtm tnd d«»»lnp«d to 

,U1 ntortr,. O '
. . .  iU»n*th. wlU 
««mb«r eonUaeU u

**Wh"»t ckKKj tiff Sc tn If, Com wiCZ 
off U. Uc. 0. 1.  ui. ViC U, U . r ,F  
o ff ‘-ie to ^ c .  »nil . o b t . n .  down U?
to !ie . ________

liR A IN  TA III.E

r . “ “ " " "
July "  .MH -i-i;; -ni;'.-;.

i: S Iff
0«tfl (Old)

Juir

CHICAGO- ,
No. J htrU No. 2 mUH W,-.

No. I /rJlair 7l^c I<> ^
He U 76%e; No. > 7S(ic to U ';r  : Sii. . 
^̂ c to 7J4c; No. 6 72c to 73ViCl No.» I 

2 whll. J7Uc; Nu. I whlU 
hMvy »7!ic: No. 2 J«c; No, >_WVjc; No. 
I r»d MU« hMvy IJHc; No. I red hf.vy

nv'i-N oM ...
Soyl>f»n»! No. 2 tcllow to

ll.JSV; Na 4 II.
47c lo 6»cN; f«J <!!.• 

lu tScN; .crctnlnn lie to t4cN: No. 2 
millint C8e.

* LIVESTOCK t

DENVER LIVESTOCK 
DKNVbK-C<ltJ«i l.iODi m.rkrt .ictily; 

Ue Co 20c higher; ottktr on h.lf«r>: beef 
«Ufr. IB to 110.75; b««f co»> ie.76 to 
I7.M: c»nner» >nd culUo U io l«.S»; 
helftrt 18 to 110.60; c.lv« 18 to lU ; bull. 
I7.U lo II.BO; reedcra *t<l itMkcri.. all 
cItMM. 11.70 li^lll.GO.

H<Wi: MO! ^Oc lo 20« hlither; lop 
- n.«B ! Inlli 18.88 to IS.40: tow, ln.iy to

'shMpl'7iO: Ite to 2ic higher on Ut 
Umbil «wn .0^X7 .prlns Umbe. truck. 
In. 110.40 to 111! clipped !»mb. M.JO lo 
I>.t4; ihorn tmn |l.{4; included o>>* lu*d 
C4lir. (Prtsc UmlM which « u  niuvcd

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
C H IC A C O -H o« .i 10.000; . lo » :  le iie r- 

>ll7 i tM d ; to (ood to  choice ISO
to W  lb». !».« toN»-«. ,

Sheep: 4D0: (till) ’  iU.dr: oil] crup •horn ...
Uryelr l>  lo l ii .Z S  o 

Ij^^chol  ̂ '**1*1 ?rU>"|12 t”*''"* *

O M AIIA  L IVE arO C K  
O M A H A -H o t i i  4.000; tleadr 

h l fh t r ;  top 19.24.
- 'C«IU«I 7,100; » l v «  240 ; lU ughter 

■U«n N id  about iu>d y  but s 
not e tub lb be d ; rood to  cb 
(10.40) bulk ( iM t i  ellslbU 
lower.

Sheep 1 1.(00; native ip r ln g  Um bi .teady ; 
•ood and cholca '

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK • 
XANSAEkCITY-Hos.i S.OOO; fairly ac- 

ll<r«. unntn. ’ilMdy to 10c hlihir ' 
7\i««da]r'a axiracti top tV.tB.

Util* I 2.700; calvee UO; fed . 
«n*<r«D. lenerally ateady to •(rung; 
aalis on (A>d ehoka sradae He i. 
hlfhtr: cholM 1,180 lb. fnl iM n  
load around 1.100 lb*. $I0.<5.

' Shaept 1,000; clipped lamb. Head;. ... 
•princ lanba . Mid early; aiking fully 
auady- ................................I  bald above 111.25.

OODBN LIVESTOCK 
0(iDEN-Kot>> S«fi; (airly aclWe 

alMtdy lo 10« lilfher; good lo chulce 1K[ 
to tIO lb. butchen 10.10 to 19.40.

CalUel 110; alow on llmKetl .upply 
■alee moally c«wa and veal c.lvee aboui 

> medium r» »  It to 17.

PORTLAND LIVEHTOCK 
. PO^LAND-llog.i SOOi .leadr; ( o l 
to^lwlee ITt to 111 lb. driviln. mutlly

Caillei 111; cahea BOj iieadyi medium 
(o ftnd fed <Uer* l» .» lo 110.BO; >ealer. 
■IMdy at 111 U> IIS.

B h ^ l l&O; >kiw| .I>rliig l.mbe U< 2Bn 
kiweri other* Qiiolahie .iradti g<«>d to
choice aprinf UmU to 110.24.

LOB ANCiEI.BH LIVEHTOCK 
LOS ANQCLES-IIog.i 140| j.>od 

cholct-MI. to UO lb. truckiii. I10.2S lu

BAN FRANCIHCO l.lVKHKH K 
SAN niANClSCO llor.1 Itoi mr.l 

lo good lit  lo ItB lb. C.liri>rnU. iu. 
Calllei II I .leen 110 in 
Bbeepi ll«; lamb. O «o l» 74.

bright »U|ece_w,H,U at ...^ .- 

• plU a Ml*'ilrnlled'oullet.'

I  Local Livestock |

Overweiglil butrher., 110 lo t44 lu! In'tn 
Ovaneeight but^h.n, ltd to Ino IU || |&

i :s

carrying wnel ____(

Perishable s .Shipping
0. »V m .r, Unton

‘ <Twla fU l*  <Ualriol—PoutoM 40. 
iM ibo M ia  dUtrict-PoUiocB 40. 

. . .p thM -BU nk.

; Jgy iT E ft EGGS |

^);;Uniipim ..iM iii« ii» « . HMii

NEW YORK STOCKS

...63^;

. . . . . 5H 26 ■

.. 21S
..........No sales
________  13'i

...................... C9-n.......... n)‘i
.......... No sales
...............No.ialcs
............... No sales
............... No sales..... ....  3>{,

NEW YORK. May 28 (U.R)—The 
murkcL cIoskI Irregular.
Air Rcyuctloii ...............
Al(u>kii Juneau -------
Alllt^ Chemical _.
Allied Store.
AIILs Chalmers ......... ............
American AlrlliiM .............. .
Anicrlciiii Can ............ .......
Am. Com. Al. ....................
Amerlcnn <5i Foreign Power
Arnerlran Ice .........................
American LoconioUve — ....
Amcrlcnn MelaLs ......... ....... Nosaies
Amrrlcnn Rad. A: 6td. San.'
Ainerlciui IlolllnR MllL-i .....
Amerlcaij Smell. & Refining
Amcrlcnn Tele. & Tele........
American Tobacco B 
American Woolen ...
Anaconda Copper ...
Armour, p f . ............
Alclil.son. Tojwka & Santa Pe.... 27‘ 
Atlantic Refining .....
Auburn A u lo .........
Dnldwln Loconiollvc 
Jjfllllmore i'£ Olilo ...
Deiirtlx Aviation .....
Dellilrhem Sleijl ...
Borden ...................
Dulovii .....................
Burrougli.s ................
Dyer.s .............................
Cnllfornln Packlnff ......
Canadian Pacific ..........
J. I. Case Co..................
Cerro de Pa.seo Corp.___
Chesapeake Sc Ohio .....
Chlcngo Great Western 
Chi.. Mil.. Bl. Paul & Paciric..Nosal(U
Chicago £i Northwestern.....Nosaies
Chr>-8ler Corp..............................55V.,
Coca Cola .................................. 89V.
Colorado F. & 1....................Nosaies
Columbia Oas ......................... 2',̂
Commercial Soli 
Commonwealth &\8outhern 
Consolidated Cop;
Consolidated EdI 
Consolidated OIJ 
Continental 
Continental Oil
Com Products........... .
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar ..
Curtiss Wright ...............
Du Pon t......
Eastman Kodak ...........
Electric Power J t  Light
Erie R. R ......  ............
Firestone Tire & Rubber
Freeport Sulphur...........
Qencral Electric.............
□enerat Foods................
□encfal Motors ....... .....
Qlllctte Safety Razor....
Qoodrtch ..................................
Goodyear Tire & Rubber______ 16>4
Graham-Palge ....................... ...11/16
Great Northern “pf
Greyhound.Op............................  lOS
Houston Oil 
Howe Sound
Hudson Day M. As 8 . _____ Nosaies
Hudson Motor r*“..............
Inc^Cpcndent Rayon .........
Insp. Copper .....................
Interntttlonal Harvester ... 
International Nicker 
International Tel, Ac TeL ...
Johns M anvlllc.................
Kansas City Southern .......
Kennecott Copper............
Kresgo ........ ......... r.............
Liggett & Myers B ..........
Lorlllard ...  ........
Mack Trucks .....................
Mathleson Alkali ..............
Miami Coppor...................
Missouri, Kansas & Texas.
Montgomery Ward ...........
Murray ....
Noah Kelvlnatar.... .'..........
Nortliem Pacific ..............
National B iscuit................
N at Ca-sh Register.........
National Dairy Products .,,.
National Distillers ..........
National Gypsum .....• .....
National Power A: Light...
New York Central
N. Y„ N. H. ai Hartford...
North American................
NorUi American Aviation..
Ohio Oil ....
Paelflo Gas Ac ElecUlc... .
Packard Motors ..............
Paromount'Pub..................
J. O. Penney C o ........
Penn.iylvanlft R . B 
Peoples Gas.........................  Noealen

.. 34%

.. 6/16 

.. 6',i 
17V/

„ „ I42i>,

.„.No Bales 

...No sales 

....Nosaies

37'
.... 2'

.. 12',i

...Nosaies 
.. 214i 
.. 11-H

....Nosaies

...Nosaies
.......  15H.... 25%
........ 25

7'-i

33 Vi

1314
0

. 34 •(

phplps Dodge ....... ..............
Plillllps Petroleum................
PlllFbury Flour .....................
pitL-i Screw A Bolt...............;
P\ibllc Service of N. J ..........
Pullman ................................
Pure Oil ..............................
Rjirilo Corp of America '......
RiMllo KelUt Orpheum ........1
Rco Motor .......................
Rrpubllc Steel ......... ...........
Reynolds Tobacco B ............
Soars Roebuck .....................
Slicll Union Oil ...................
Simmons Co........ ............... 1
Socony Vacuum ...............
Southern Pacific ..................
Southern Railway ................
Si>crry Corporation -----
Stnntiard Brands ............ .
Standard Gas At Electric___
Standard Oil of California ... 
Standard Oil ot Indiana .......
Standard gA  of New Jersey...
Studcbakcr .........................
Sun.itilne Mines ...................
Swift i i  Co............................
Texas Corporation .....
Texa.s Gulf ............ ............
Texas 4: Pacific C. & O........
Timken Roller Bearing .....
Transamerlca .................... 1
Union Carbide ... ..................
Union Pacific .......................
United Aircraft Qorp............
United Corporation .............
United Fruit .........................
United Goa Imp.....................
United States Rubber .......
United States Steel .............
Warner Brothers ..................
Western Union ......................
Westlnghouse Air B rake___ . lO'.t

F, W, Woolworth .............. .......  20H
Worthington Pump ............Nosaies
J ,  N. Y. CURB STOCKS ' 

Locomotlvc A; Train „..Nosalca
imerlcan Super Power ...........
i i^ lftted  Gas A ....................  1/10
Irftzfllan Tr............................... 4li

Bunker Hlll-Sulllvan ...............  0).
Cities Service ....................... .... 4
Crockcr Wheeler...................... . 4 ‘i
Electric Bond if  Sharo ...........  2
Ford Motor, L im ited........... Nosaies
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania.............33^
Hecla .........................................  5-%
Humble Oil ....................... .^..., 50
New Montana M in ing ....... IINo sales
Niagara Hudson Power ......Nosaies
Pcnnroad .................................
United Gas Corporation ......... 9/lQ
United Light As Power A .....Nosaies
UtlUUes Power i t  L ig h t......NosaHs

'-‘Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

— 1 ------------------------
A lta  Tunnai D Idv Aaked
Tiingham Meta'li'
C a rd iff .................. ..........
Chief Con..........- ............. e |
Colorado Con...............

------ M
io u i

C4»mblnrd Hetala .............
>U ft Staniiard .................
U  T in  CoaU ............ ........

'.'.'.'.'.'Z !oolt
^.aat t ita h  .............. .........
Eureka llu lllo n  ..............V,ir*bA 1 (lu O&l. i i ' "r.ureaa l.ny von.............
Kurelia Mine* . ................
IJori> Hilvcr ...................

SKeyitona .......................... ;oe
Mammoth .............. .........

....... N'

Mtn.^ c i i r 'c o 'i r i ; ; v '; : “ ':::
..........90n \ w

NoTih “ l' i" ‘.5o’ ''
Ohio Copi>er ......... - ......
I'a rk  llln ih a m  ................
j |a rk  C it j Coti..................

00 *'

l-H fk i i iX * * * ' :::-iŜ‘ ■i j i
H iiver K Init C .V a ir i! ! '; !
T ln lle  Central .............. 01
TIn tIo  l.eail .................
T In llc  Hlandard . r.,4 ...... i :” !!’ ' i : " i ' '
V ic tor ........................
W alker M in ing .. ',M ■.«j
W ilbert
Ztima . . .  .o i'4 :os

LONDON IIA K  
t.ON[H>N HiMil ah^

HII.V K Il
.liv e r

h . lt l  uncha iif.d  at 
todar. •■Wl* Ihc i i i i iV  .
ta ined i i .  n<'l<l l'*i li>a i 
l ln f .  per f in .  e>unr«.

■ r ife  a t , l i t

sm s EPTIC
L M

• YOUK. Uay 3« I III’)-8lork.
irrrvularly today with trading 
 ̂ firm lone developed near cluaing

.trrel <bn.tni*d 1‘re.ident Ruo.e- 
aa favorable markelwUi 

cknrrtl up,juma uncerialnlla*1 .Mit nu auriiriwa. However, <
> might hava come from the 
»ere off.et by imminence ot 
al (lay holiday. Many trader, r 
.ommilmcnt.. antlclpalins » 
lid varallon.

avorable. C.r 
a new high 

u l week-a t<>- 
w. EiectrlcUy

<jwtr comraii- 
. billion kllo- 
r record high

I . la l i. lic a  cru .io il I
t hour., a new all...............
the ;'rrio<l. Employment brcka 

ii 111 April, according lo He<ri.
-,r 1-crkli.i. JUtaii trad. thi. week 1. 
malr<l at levela lb lo 20 per rent over 
far airo. Ilulldlng picked up from iut

)<man<i ri.nllnued for many war atocki.

I acllva I

. . .  . . narrowly ml»ed,

ilighlly while General Motor, held at 
nrevl.iu. cloana Ull. were atcaiiy to I 
?*cei.t Kun, Some mercanliie. moved 

•Steel i.auea move>i in. a one-point 
ind near rioting time were arountl 
prevl.iui rlo.e,

IW .Jone- prellmlri.ry cl».iiig a___
eragn: Induitrlai llli,ie, up 0.21: rail 

i.iii, unrhaiigni: utility IS.fIS, up

Klocl 'aaiea wire' JM.OM ' .hafra
ired with 3BO.OOO yeitcrday. Curb ___
lea were 4fl,000 ahare. agalnit 61.000 

in the previoUa aeaiinn.

Markets at a Glance

...,W 'VOUK—Ni.. J ronlr.rl futurci 
clu.ed unchanged lo 2 iKilnl. hliihrr; aiK,' 
I2.S0; .aiea 3,100 Iona; clou: .Hily 12.41 

12,17: Sept. 12.80 lo H2.SI; Njw. S2.6L 
12.sa: Marrh 12.64 tu i :4 i ;  Mir'

•̂0. 4 cunlract .alee 2,<n0 loni; cKa.I

Local Markets 

Buying Prices
SOFT W ^B A T  

lUne dealer quotnill
(liy^ey and "i(a'u Diatket’f .. . 

l<-ealiC(*.<l*r demand. No uniformity 
daily Price, quoted. May < -

n quotation. iUled below).

(Two dcalera quoUd).

POTATOES
a No. 1 ...........
la No. U ..........

iSli dealer, riunleil).
I- in i.«.........................

lOho dealer innited).
Small fe.1.. UM .„........ .
;^mall re.li. SIfi. ..........

lA'ghorn hen«. ip>vr »'•, llx.............
Legiiorn hen., under liwl ........
l.eiihorn iiirl’iL'i .....................
(-oiore.1 fryer.. : 'i  » ||,...................
fltaga ........................... ............. .... lo
(Colored cock. ..

Ilran. 400 i<.iuhii> 
Htoek feed, loil i-iii 
«tock feed, 4IIU |u,

rid
No. 1 hullerlat ..,

Medium a.ria.....
Medium .Undard. 
Comnoreiala __

Test p ilo t
A n d y  M cD o n o u g h ;

know s w h a t to  took f o r . .  In an  a irp la n e . .  and In a  m otor 

co re .tho ts w h y  ho goos fo^tho th rilling  poHorm anco o f

HIGHEST QUALITY CAR IN 1H E LOWEST PRICE F IELD

of a pQ^iuU ]>line. A ll tUt pep 

■J a»k^ m ighty •eniitive to control

■ nd performance characieHulc*. 
.So 1 was all (Cl lo b« critical 

when they handed me the keys 

tu a new Siudebakcr Cbaroplan
■ nd la id , ‘Take (t away,* ** repona 

Andy McDonoii{(h, one o f Amar* 
ita 'i  leading lest piloia. ,,

" J  Rare lhat car a realiy terrific 

workout. I made It iho w  me iia 

iiufT at loafing ipecda and full 
' o u t . . .  un  dirt roada aad on  con* 

rre ie . . .  around  ih a rp  cornera 
and tw ing ing cu rve i. . .

••Mv reporl?Say, I ’l l  aetlie for 

a .Siudctiaker Champion any day. 

l i  iia i ihe alive, reipunalve ‘feel’

and pcrformaniG you could i 

for. Ii 'a  fm onili- rld ing , aieady 
and lu rc-foo ied ."

•  • •

Andy M c D o n o u g li'i repo rt 
checks irue wiili che opinions o f 

lent o f ihi)u«andi o f Champion 
owneri.

Come in and  go out for a 

ihrllliog  lO-mlle O iam p ion  trlsl 
drive. 1.0W down pilymcnt—eaiy 

C .I.T . lermi. ^

6 2 0  MILES AN HOUR 
...S T R A IG H T  DOWNI

fW *  Hi* <11*1111 Andy M». 
D«n««Bh haa a.hleved In •  Bell

pawar li ■ M  al '•awp'," .ay«
AiWr, ’’ktrt V* r^hw p ., the 
WllafwaNvdaMar."

T W I N  f a l l s  m o t o r  — M c Y E T ' 8

p o t a t o e s

;^hlpmenu 7M. arrival. Ill, track 244, 
.erled XB. New atock auppile. modcrata; 

.̂.lif. Ung Whita demand very goodi 
K<ii<l>*rn TriiuBpb damanU fair, marktt
ill l̂iil)' »tf .Ilf. Long Whila.. (lie

,1. 3 can 12, 1 car ll.M, 1
ij: U. B. No. 1, 1 car ll.M. S 

|l,hS. 1 car ll,BO; 1 car aSowing heated 
ViUr.1 .ark. 11,70; llli.a Triumph., ini- 
l.l kc. I car 60-Ib. .ack. II.8J per hun- 
rr,l»eii:ht. M li..^,^.! Triumph,, I 
n»uhrd 11.40, >>na, illia. Triur 
,a«hr-l. 1 ouUUndIng car tl.UO. I .
1 3 cara 11.75: 1 rar ahooing .polled 
aa. 11.70, unwaalied. 1 car 11.70. 1 car 1 car alviwjag iputted ..ck> ll.fid. 
I r.r ll.:>0: alte U. /cara wa.hed 11.04; 
1 ,-.r mi.ed U. ' '“ b,**’

lommerciala, 1
• Ite I

g arabby

i|.| . l o k  lu p p iir .  moderate, Ida. Itum.el 
v .K 'l C"o<), m arket allghtly  a iro n g .rj 
rd .rrti .lock demand fa ir , market ileady. 1,1, .  H,i.i>et norbanW,. 1 car 11,70. ‘ 
h ; '. .  1 car 11,00; 3 c a r. SKiuqre 
; _« 'fl .iH>iigy J1.64; unwashed.
Minn., Ued r iv v r valley Cobbler..
• r . i . l . ,  1 ra ^  XV-,c.

ecllon: 1
U. S. No. . 

r fair quality

CIIICAUO ONIONH
;<>—40>lh, aacka:
Mow llermudaa 12 lo 12.04; Tei. 
• 12 40.

DENVER BEANS |

itant
St. Simeon Stjjlltes, the Syrian 
scetic, built a plilar 60 feet high, 

and theu. for the'good of his toul, 
,<̂at on top of the column 30 years 
without once descending.

TODAY'S
SCORES
Br United Preaa 

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Philadelphia ------------------------- 102 (Xa~i
Boston ----- ;................ log 004-&

Beckman, Perrlck (7) and Hayes; 
^ m ln g  Byba (7) and Pytlak.
Cleveland_______ 20—a
D etro it...... -.2rrr^.....................20-2

Harder and Hemsley; Trout and 
Tebbettj.
8t. L o uU __________ ___1.......... 01—1
C h icago ....... ..............................10—1

Qalehouse and Ferrell; Smith and 
Tresh.

New York at Waalilngton, «nl8l»t 
game.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh ..._..........................  30—2
C inc innati...................................00—0

Butcher and Lopez; Moore. E. 
Riddle (3> and Lombardi.
Chicago ......................
8t. Louis...............................................

Boston at New York, ppd,. rain. 
Brooklyn a t Phlladephla, night 

game.

Vera Myers to Wed 
D, Howarth in June

BURLEY. May 38 (Speclall-Mr. 
and Mrs. John MfvMyers, Burley, 
have announced the engagement of 
Uielr daughter, MUs Vera Myers, 
to Dan Howarth. the wedding to 
take place In 'June.
, Mr. Howarth Is owner of a tire 

shop in Burley, and Miss Myers 
is employed in  a beauty shop here

Synthetic emeralds now are being 
produced.

pricaa tor dallrerad otlalk eenU per ._. 
'  Copperi Blectnlylle 11 lo ItU ; export 
i. a. a.. N, Y., 11; ««tli,g f. o. b. r.- 
/Inery l t « ;  Uke delivered IJ.
. Tim Spot atraiu ir.i.

LMdi New York S.U lo S.»0; Ha.l St. 
Louia S.TO,

Zinci New York 7.M; Ea.t fit. Louia 
7Ji. . ,

Aluminum, virgin: IT.
A ntin un yr Am cricanl II.
Platinum, dolian pen ounce: 31 lo i«. 

'^^^ku^er. doIUn per llajk of 76 IU.: 

Tung.lcD. powdered, doilara per lb. of

READ THE TIMEa WANT ADS

WHDCAT8 WIN 
Coca. Cola WlldeaU basaball team 

defeated Schwelckhardt's by » 
score of 7>& In a game plajred today 
In the Merchanb' league. ^

Drlpps of the' losen and Gordon ^  ; 
of the winners Were the heavy hlt« 
ters.

World Petroleum
The earth has yielded 35540556.. 

000 barrels of petroleum from the 
first recorded commercial produc
tion until today, according to estl* 
mates. This is enough to fill a tank 
one mile square and one end one- 
Utlrd mllcs hlgh.

There’s extra economy in this good whiskey 
... THAT'S m r  IT  W lU  SUIT YOU TO A

We s t e r n  A u t o ’ s M a y

ENDS SATURDAY

/

4.40 X  21
PRICE- TIRE a TUBE

HIGH QUALITY INNER TUBE
INCLUDED f o r  LESS T H A N  
L ist P r ic e *  o f  T ire A lo n e l

Buy 6ne^—or a  le l - ^ f  your favorite doubly 
la fe , doubly tough, DOUBLY GUARANTEED 
W eile rn  G ian t "Double pufy" T ire i fo r s 
mer moloring . .  .  and get a ilondard quality 
lube w ilh eachi T ire i and tubei both ar*-,ri/g-'> 
gedly made, of the be it moterloli, ond will 
give many thoutand milei carefree motoring. 

Ail Pflcai "Wlth'Old Tira"

Aik fo r Pricaa on SU«s N et Ust*d

4 .5 0- 2 1
•U>t-Ttr« A Tube $9.90

s  * 6 “
W n ly  ForTlr«&TU*

6 .0 0 - 1 6  
. •Utf'TlreftTvbe |13.90

$ 8 9 5
Only r«rTifi&Tuba

4 .7 5 - 1 9
•Uft'TlraATvbe I10.9S

P̂ y“ $ A W
_Only

7 .0 0 - T 6
.U.t-Tlra.Tub* SU.AS

pI y $ 1 9 ^ 5
O nly

with 6.47 (U .ft.

1941 WESTERN ROYAL
' ■ S s ' s r - '

"Thrlft-M oiler" Unit, lu p e ^
T re ez e r , b ig m eat chei 
porceloln Interior. Dulux fl 
lih . .  .  Model "64\A:\

Th i s  13 P i e c e  O v e n w a r e  C a s s e r o l e  Se l

at NO EXTRA CHARGE!

ealed ^

• r * i i 9

^  PENN SUraiMI^
GAUON C  A .  

In Your Con
Fadool Tox Irwlixlad '

EquoI to 35e P«f Quorl Oili, 
providgt tot* lubitcollon In

5 A L L 0 N  FO LD IN G  S P lC I A L  STEER IN G  a R T IH a T E  CHROMED 
M PJUG CH A IR  CHAM O IS KNOB H O LD ER HUBCAPS

V.ry I5»20” _  _ Chroo>#. U o lh .f _ _  -
Grod*. 0 / j i  Iiurdy,$949 Sofi, / O f  ploMlc. itropi, 1 0 #  Fofd "A ".llf
C401I  V C2»9  A . x ie J I •  B4272 “ / ^ B4JJ5 • K2104

DURO Woven Fiber Seat Covers
Coo l, a tt ra c t ive , and  easy td 7  C
cleonl Help prevent your clothe* ^  B  »  
from v<rinkling. Make your car's I ondwp
upholstery last much longer. Atcordfng to Cor 

COUPI , COACH SWAN
$1.75 to $2.69 $8.09 to $9.36 $4.44 to $8.36

T h is  B f  Cl u  t I f u  I W »  1 I W <i 11 h

AT N O  E X T R A  C H A R G E

with Streamlined Bicycle!
Bolb for Only

9S
Accurate Ingraham ‘ 'W rlit-FH" 

 ̂W atch or>d 100 V . American* 
Made WESTERN FLYER Bicycle, 
with equipment thot w ill moke 
youtheenvyo fo therh ld i. A20II

* 2 7 ^

MS Allowed on Old Wosherl i
1941 W ES TIR M  B E A C O N
Olont 33-gollon bowl-ihoped. whW# ■ ' ' '
porcelain tub, ad ju ilab le  preiiure iM m ange  $ J A | $

wringer, ita ln le ii Bolfe//fe AsWotor. . .  ■ 
M c J . I “ 3 9 1 ," T .r m iln c l« i l . ln iu ,o i lc . .  , tlJIVltilj

W . I.M rv . tJt« Rf,M H  llMil

222 Malii Ave. North — Phone 637

«-P la l.BaH .rY

■S;*4!L|
powirful and t«Ho* 
bit. Fill Chevrolet, 
Ford, ond other eon.
•Ull balora Tio<J*-ln.

P11\STIC P O R T m t
aCA Uaaiia*.. AC-OC. a«*»«T__*16” i
5-Tobe poftobleTo-
bU.typecoblnet, ou-
tomollc power »wltch 
(Itu bottery).w0iai

,^ 1 6 " liiw n M o w « '

Special cuttif>a bor i  
keep* four blode* fi 
ihorpery lonoer- 
odluitlrto- ' «S)2

^  braided hose 

$ 1 6 9
C«4^llnai *
I^.lnch £tA>le-bra1d* red garden hote 
with bfOH COVPl*0" Abtflvoluel



,W»«I>w4«T .M w S8, m i IDAHO'feVENlNG TIMES, TWIN ?ALL9, IPAHO

^our Ad Will Be Seen by About 16,000 Readers—It Pays to Use Cla îfiedj-
MISCELLA]OTOUS 

FOR SA Lft'
W A N T  A Q / l t A T E S

•PublloatlOD in botb tb«

NBWB AlfD TDIB8 '

Band ra Coit-Pcr'W^

•1 d v _________________ Bo per word

8 days___4c per word per day

6 days„.....3c per word
per day

A minimum of ten woKto ta required 
in *07 oa* cUuUled t<L These n tM  
Inclutfe'Uia oombined dreulaUons of 
the Newi and the llmea. *

•j^nni for kD duslfled adt . . ,

COMPLETE COVERA GE  
AT ONE COST

IN  TWIN PAlia 
PH 051 33 or M  FOR ADTAKIB 

W  JEROMB
Ut.ve iids t>t K  & W Root ^ e s  

BUDd

DEADLINES 
Vff tnHTtion tn the News

fl p. m. „
Por'Insertion In tlie Tfeea

1 1  a. m.

This paper »ub»crlbei to t l »  code of 
t th la  of the Anodatlon /of Neva> 
paper QasslUed AdverUslpc Man* 
Bsen ftDd iWrves the r lA t  to edU 
or reject Kn; claulfled Mvertlstng 
"Blind Ads” carrying a Njews-Tlmes 
box number are strictly confidential 
•nd no -Inlormatlon cu t be Riven Is  
regard to the advertis«r.

Errors should be reported 'mmedl- 
ately. No allovance will be made (or 
more than one Ineorrect Insertion-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNIT IES

BMAT.T. e ^e  for rale; two room Uv> 
ing quantrs. Inquire 130U South 
Broadway. BuhC or write Fred 
Stalder. Corey's. Twin Palls.

7 IU JN O  sUUoa and grocery. Oood 
cash business of approxUnately 
$3,000. per year net income. All 
rixtures and stock to b\ver.^t 
price of »900. Call M  or write 
U  U  Black. Box 1731, Jercme. Ida.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

LEGHORN fryers. 3 for *1.00 aUve. 
’  Dressed only S6c lb. Phono n .  599 

Buchanan.,

PRYERS, com fed White Rocks. 
New Hampshlres. Dressed and de- 
Uvtred. Phone 03as-Jt.

FRYERS. espedaUy fed for flavor 
M Ra QUINN WILSON 

H mL north; % mL Jwest hospital. 
Pavement _aO the way. Ph. IM l c" **"

SPE V ail« .N 0T lCE 3

LVrttOB, lovely peonies. All colors 
- inquire la u  Plfth Avenue Sf ‘

FULL stock bicycle' parts. O lpy  
stelnWSSa -Main south. -Phonfl 
60e-R.

WSPZRT piano tuning; special rate 
19.60. Work guaranteed. Phone 
16M.

HOT WEATHER ruins furs. Finest 
cold stcraB0> remodeling, repair-' 
Ing. cleaning. Reasonable prices 
Fur Shop, next Orphcum.

TRAVEL & RESPRTS

UN FURN ISH ED
APARTMENTS

HOM ES FO R  SAI^E

WHY PAY rent? Now you can buy 
tills new 6 room dwelling for tsa 
per month. U60 ^own. No'extra 
payments. Fireplace, stoker, air- 
conditioner, electric hot water 
heater. Insulated for summer 
comfort Phone or 396.

LIVBSTOCK FOR SA LE

WEANER pigs. IH  nillcs south of 
east end Main. Williams.

TWO HOLSTEIN heifers. RU»t, 7 
miles south, 24 west. Buhl.

IfKW, modem house, double
eonitxucUon, h a r d w o o d  floor, 
l)uUt>ln cabinet In kitchen. tuU 
basement with concrete f lo o r .  
Laundry, coal room„^floor drain, 
furnace, stoker, elec. hot 'water 
beatar. Insulated; aU windows, 
doors, weithtT-strtpped; Venetian 
blinds. 173 Polk. Terms.^Phone' 
31, E. A. Moon, owner. 165 Taylor.

EIOHTSEN 4-year old croa**bred 
ewes for sale. Phone 0107>R4-

'4-YEAR-OLD Guernsey cow. fraah 
Aug. I I .  Kondertch, IH  xiotiix. 
Filer fairgrounds.

ONE extra good Guernsey milk cow. 
fresh In about S weeks. 1 mile east, 
fl south Twii>jfalls. L. L. Peter
son.

THREE room i^>artmant. M n . S. J . 
KeUy, mUes east on Addison.

FODR room duplex, strictly modem. 
S3i. Write Box 30, News-Tlmes.

g o o d  340 acres, fair improvements, 
Castleford district, $135 per i 
Terms. K. U  Jenkins.

VA0AN07! OecMble apartment. 
Phone 1317 apartments. 633 
Bhoibone North.

H  AORB of ground. 3-room house. 
Oistem, baro, chicken house, gar- 
tge; g829. Roberts and iignson.

VACANCY to ttrtoay modem State 
Apartzninta. 333 Second' Aresue 
North.

FU RN ISH ED
APARTMENTS

GOOD»,I30 acres, west end. lots wa
ter, no weeds. Trade for smaller 
place, good Improvements, or sell. 
Box 31, News-Tlmes.

NICE one toom. Electric refrigera
tor, stova 319 Third avenue north.

ATTRACTTVB five rooms, 
small apartment. Phone 30 
448.

Second ■■ Avenue

A IR-CONDmONED two rooms 
and bath. Nicely furnished. 335 
Sixth North.

UPffTAlRS apartment, private en
trance. 403 Fourth avenue east. 
Phone 1404. . ,

DESQIABLB. fuUy ivtml&hed and 
modem. Justamefe Inn, 90l Sec
ond Street North.

730 ACRES, good bldgs, elec, 
pavement in Blaine county. MO 
head Taylor right for sheep, 133 
head right for cattle. 00 acres a i 
falfa. aoo A. fine sublrrlgated pas> 
ture. MO head ewes. 1100 head 
lambs, 100 h ^ d  whiteface cattle, 
all equlpmentThorses. 40 head pigs 
—aU above for $48,000. Reasonable 
down pmt. accepted, good terms 
on bal. May take 40 acres near 
Jerome or Twin FaUs as part pmt. 
southern -Idaho "PV™ Manage
ment ̂ d  Sales Semce, Ph. BB, 
Jerome or i^ lte  Box 1721, Jerome.

OC/ETAaB apartments. 4«4 Fourth 
Avenue North, inquire Apt. No. 
1. Phono 1604.

PROOT apartment Lights, water 
palC Adults. 3U Fourth Avenue 
East ->

CALIFORNIA. BosUa apartmenu. 
Inquire 3fl0 Second Avenue North. 
Phone 1C04..

-THREE room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartments. Beo- 
onO avenue e u t

PASSENOERS wanted to SaCTamen- 
to. Help drive. Shore expense. 
17J11 Muruugh.

ATTRAOnVE apartment suitable 
for couple only. No children. Fin
ished in knotty pine with Old Ore
gon iVall furniture. Phone 1166.

SHARE exi^iiie tripe to New York. 
Omaha, S t  Leula. Alb— .........

t t ^ a s t

NEW threa room apartment cloee 
in. All neW furniture and furnish
ings. Lots closet space. &u>ra8«. 
WUl sublet to, right tenants for 
summer m o n ^  at $60JM. Box 33, 
News-Tlmes. '

SCHOOLS AND T R A IN IN G

WE offer secretariin7acco)ltntlng and 
machine courses In the summer 
session opening June Snd. Rates: 
3 ttiontha tot • » .  Special courses 
on request Tmn Palls Business 
University.

PERSONALS

MEN t Tired? Worn out? Red HearU. 
tonic tablets restore that youthful 
vigor when duo to Vitamin Dl, 
Iron, manganese deftciency. *3 
postpaid. 8av-Mor Drug, Twin 
Falls,

^  WIFE: You may come homft 
^ w .  I like the piano you bought 

from Daynee Muslo Company of 
Idaho so well and It  plays »o 
boautllully. 1 am no longer an* 
gry.

r ALLEN, all is forgiven—since you 
^ bovight thcee new Q. T. Ooodrtcli 

Snfcty Sllvertown Tires at Auto 
Hcrvlce Centrr. 144 2nd Street 

r  KuKt. Now I'll bfl Kind to tokfl 
safe ride wlUi you. Joan.

BEAUTO SHC

PERMANENTS^Am  up 
1. Plione 147l\Bvenl
iiLmant. '

SHOPS

Mrs. Dlck- 
ilng by ap-

' MARCILLE’B permanent wave spe
cials continue. Evenings by ap> 
polntment Phone SBX

UACRINELESS permanents, 
for one. Otlicr waves from $1JM). 
ArUstlo Beauty Salon.

14.00. WiM. $eJW pemananta, tialf 
price. Idaho Barber and Baauty 
8 h d ^ ^ o n i«M .

OIL pemaneflis, $1M up. Oanulne 
Eugene. Duart and Par machine- 
less waves, $3. Beautjr ArU Acad'

SITUATIONS W AN T ED

TWO hours per day r«gular work. 
aSo hour. Box 34. Timat-News.

CARPENTER work. Niw or repaini.

HELP Wa n t e d —WOMEN

lU PH SIIN TAT IV l to 0»11 o ,  
friends for local osnoem. Must be 
neat appaartag,. Phona 403.

HELP WANTBD-UBN
EXPERIENCED aal«amwu daUvary 

man. Don's Donut Shop, SOI 
Fourth wait.

WANTED—Experienced auto me- 
cDanlo. Call Bnyder’a Bupar Serv
ice, Rupert. Idaho.

W  REOIBTERID barbar. Steady em- 
'  Hlovment, Olen Walton “

• tlB ftfttti p. m.

* w lS m 5 S m « ? ? S S  5?Tim o
acra._lnqulf* HatarmaiV Hot«i. A. 
Kaivlntr,

BOARD AND R O O M ,

NICELY furnished rooms and good 
meals. 130 Blxt)} avenue north.

FU RN ISH ED  ROOMS

BEADTIPUL room, well furnished, 
cool. Ladies preferred. 311 Benoit 
Apartments.

PLEASANT summer room with prl' 
vate entrance.'344 Seventh Avenue 
East.

U N FURN ISH ED  HOUSES

FARM S AN D ACREAGES  
FOR SALE

} ACRES southeast of Twin PaUs. 
Extra good Fater supply. $75 per 

Terms. Swim Investment 
company.

SACRIFICE -  OOOD TERMS: 
180 ACRES. 160 shares wa,ter. Fine 

wodem house. outbJdgs., electric
ity. pressure water In house. Crops 
delivered wlthjsale. Sheep equip
ment included, Immed. posseulon. 
Southern Idaho Farm Manage
ment and Sales Service, Phone B9 
or write Box 1721, Jerome, Idaho.

RE A L ESTATE FOR  SALE

REMODELED Duplex; good Income.

A FEW choice residence lota left In 
Davidson dlvljioa Inquire I^avld' 
son Oroccjy.

U VEST OCR— POULTRY  
W ANTED

m aR E ST  pnces paid for jour fat 
ohlokans and turkeys tndapand- 
eat Meat Oompaoy.

BABY CH ICKS.

PRICES reduced-Regular mating 
$8.96 per hundred 300-egg R. O. 
P. .aired Lcghoms. 11c. Some 6c. 
chicks each Tuesday and Friday. 
13-week-old Rhode Island Reds, 
^u ff Orpingtons and White G i
ant pullets. Fryers alive or dreas- 
ed. Hay« Hatchery.

PETS

PURE bjW  Airedale pupe, 6 weeks. 
W. W. Noble, Phone 1431.

BEAUTIFUL Pcklngeie puppy for 
sale. 1335 Ninth East Phone 
1059-J.5 ^

WAN'[TED TO BUY

OR tnde  guns. Frontier Trading 
Post. 348 Main Avenue South.

HIDES, peiu. Junk metals. Uoo. bat- 
terlai sad clean rags. Idaho Junk  
House.

WHEN you have a dead or usl.—  
horsa or cow, call 314 Twin falls, 
collect and we wlU pick It up.

M ISCELLANEOUS  
FOR SALE

36ic60 storm seal sheet metal build
ing. Phone 17. 395 Buchanan.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. Thomeu Top abid Body 
Works

SALVAGE goods-^nks, UVaiorics 
baU)^lubs. C. O. 0. wearing ap- 
paml. Wood and iron pipe. Sewer 
tUel Idaho Junk Bouse.

^T H IS  CURIOUS W ORLD

lUNUlSt 1 tnd 3 coast cedar ab^- 
g lc i Pric^ right Also btacksmlU) 
Iron, pulleys, etc. Oood coaat lum
ber tc&sbnaWe. L. Langdon, 160 
Fourth avenue west Phona 1663.

HOME FURN ISH INGS AND. 
APPLIANCES^

USED Oineral Electric refrigerator, 
good condition. Priced to aalL 
Reed’s Rlteway Hardware.

USED Hotpolnt electric range In 
good condition, Bargala Phone 
1337.

3-PIECE velour llvingroom set Oood 
condition. 443 Walnut. Phono 
1526.W,

STOCK reduction sale on all kinds 
of paints. Priced to sell Krengel'i 
Hardwsrt ' '

A.B.C. square tub model washing 
machine. Good condition. $16.60. 
1338 4th Avenue east Phone 3133.

POR HOMES—Palnts. atalns, var- 
^shes, enamels and M u re ;

,  Krengcl's Hardware.

GOOD used General Electrio vac
uum cleaner. Reconditioned $17.60. 
Gamble store.

WHY SUFFER with the heat when 
you can buy a home air-condltlon- 

. cr-for as low as $24£5. O f course 
you can get budget terms! Fire
stone Auto Service and Supply 
Store.

BARGAINS IN USED EQUIPMENT 
4—Coad Ranges.
3—Electric Ranges.
3—Gas Ranges.
1—Small Gasoline Stove.
1—Large coal water heater ds tank.
2—E 1 e c t r o I u X -Gas Refrigerators 

(new). Special prices.
LIQUID GAS Si APPLIANCE CO.

By WllUtm Ferguson 4 Dm: Por
mOFIIIINIIIIl

Four draft registranU ware plaoAl 
In class^i-A, the nou p  ImmadUtaty 
avalUble. a c c o r d  to aetion taken 
by area No. 1 board at tba l in t  
classifleation sasaioa of tha ourraot 
week. .

Other resulU:*

133 In cUu 3 - A ,^ e ^ « i t a .
One in l-C. p rev lo t_ ,_______

' One In i-D. cttident defomsnt .
Five In 2-A. occupational defer

ment
Sevetv In 4-P, physically vmflt.
One reclassified from 1-B, limit- 

ed service because o f  some dis
ability, to 3-A, deferred for depen
dency.

State Income Tax 
Collections High

BOISE. May 31 aiJO->Tba lU U  
Income tax btireau today announc- 
ad oollectlcns sinca Jan. 1 were al- • 
moat $400,000 greater )han for tba 
same period bat year.

The bureau coUectad $1,483,184 ba- 
tween Jan. 1 and May 37, as com
pared to $1,100,803 in IMO. collect- 
o n  expected the 1B41 total to ex
ceed last year's figures by $500,000 
when all retunu ar» in.

ANSWEKt Asia . . .  south of the Dardanelles.^n the

SPRING housecleanlng aids. Blue 
Seal cleanser 20c pound. Muresco 
Kalsomlne. -bulk l3o pound. Velio 
Casein paint, 6~petmds $1.06. Mo- 
Murtry paints, vamlslies. enamels. 
Climax wallpaper cleaner lOo can. 
imperial and Wallcrest wallpaper. 
Moon's.

FOLDING baby buggies.

FOR SALE O R  TRADE

1B34 Dodge Coupe, new tires, radio, 
/~hcat«r. Will trade for livestock. H. 

W. Jennings. Hansen.

'McCORMlCK-Deertng oil
mowing machine for llvestoclc. 
Excellent condition. Charles Ihlcn 
3 west, 1 soQth of southwest comer. 
Fller.-  ̂ • — .

PRUNING aheara. beaga aheara. and 
_ garden tools of.all kinds. Srengel's 
‘ Hardware.

USEO APPLIANCE VALUES .
1 Hotpolnt range ..............$30.50
1 Wcstinghousc range ____ $34.50
1 Round Oak coal range, one 

year old ...................... $59.50
1 Wcstlnghouso opt. rge....$10.00
t L. & H. combination range. ' -

like new. Now ....... ........$89.80
1 Easy washer,' guar. .;.......$34.50
3 Elcctrolux kerosene ref..

8 ft. size, your cholc8...4178,00
1 6 ft. Grunow ref....... ^— 446.00'
1 4 f t  Kclvlnator ref;____ .-$44.50
I 5 f t  Kelvlnator ref. — $49i(r
1 6 ft. AUIed ref..................$74.80
Factory recond. Hoover ._.$19^6
3 Iccboxes.............M.OO and $4.00

C. C. ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dept Ph. IBS

'FARM IM PLEMENTS

McCORMICK Deerlng beet and 
Ilbcan cultivator. John W. Frahm, 
Hansen. Phone 81-R3. \

One McCormick Deerlng Potato 
Planter.

FViur McDrg. 1-row horse plant
ers at close out prices, 

several Bean Planters,
HARRY MUSGRAVE 6U-Well. 536 Main W. Phone 156.

FIVE ROOM modem house, garage. 
Inquire fill Third Avenue -East,

USED FARM IMPLEMENTS 
l-Mo!lna Bean Plantar.
1—Me. Drg. Bean Planter.
»-Mc. Drg. Bean and Beet CulU-

VRtorit. *
2—No. 70 Oliver tractor on steel Urea. 
1—Standard Row Crop Tractor.
1—Mo, Drg. Fann-all Tractor. 
2_Ttto-row Oliver Potato Planters, 
a—Ono-row Oliver Potato Plantera. 
1—Me. Dra. One-row Planter.
1-Mc, Drg. i-row Planter wlUj fer- 

tlllirr attachment. ^
1—Me. Drg. 2-row potftlo Planter. 
1—Jetijfltis Hay Stacker.
1—On<-row Ironage Potato Plantar.

One team good work mules. 
MTN. HTATEH IMPLEMENT OO.

TWO room unfumlslied cottage. 
Close Jn, 661 Main Avenue West.

B IX  room honse. garden aiwt. Also 
piuilure lor oatUe. Phone 35R4, 
Kimberly.

SEVEN room mooem home. Seoond 
Avenue East Oppoalta Blokel 
aohool. $35 per modUi, Bwim In- 
veitment Company.

FU RN ISH ED HOUSES

FIVE rooms, alaotrlo itove. Cloaa in. 
Inquire 306 Ntoth North.

FOUR rooms, garaf*. Baotric range. 
AdulU. $IOM, 310 Fourth Avanue 
East.

a aooM B . parUy fumtahad. Mtoa 
■ miles aait, i  north 

•ohoo].nuna048lnJl.

R E A L  ESTATE LOAN S

PARM and o ltj toana, Baa Paavey- 
Tabar company Low rataa. ■

fUBFWANCE your praaent loan, u v a  
BOOM, Low intaras^—long tarma. 
N a t l j ^  Farm Loan offloa. Twin

i n  ua about raorganiitof your 
loan with tmaller paymenta and 
towax inUreefc swim ZnTaatmant 
OompMiy.

BOMBS FOR SALE
’OUR rocmiL bath, dinetta. Prloa 
M.m. laqulra in  Aab,&rtamooa«.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

UUfiHtriT Se«i Potatoes, one year 
from ccrtKlcntlon. A. A. Davis, 3',i 
vienlFiler, Phone 247-Jl, Filer.

SEED spods 400. Bluft Tag last year. 
Cnrrrl, 3 north, U West Kimber
ly.

BULK garden seeda seed spuda. Ber
muda onion plaota. PubUtL Mar
ket Diue Lakes oorth.

150 BACKS first yaar from oarUfloa- 
tion RusseUswad potatoea. Vary 
typy, 50o sack. Phone 0 » w a ,  Carl 
Maxwell.

FOR BAL»-900 bags Ruswt M kl 
potatoes, tlT*t yaat fw m  Montana 
cerUfled, 60q owt. Feldboi 
Plione 04»a.RI.

WANTED TO OOirTRAOT 
W HIT* CLOVER ACRXAQ I 

WUl fumlih eeed. Write or oall 
inUrmountala Bead *  Fual oo.

ASRTON eeed potatoea. 
and unoertlflai BUm  m u n p b a  
and Russett'i O. I*  A a b l^  B . B.

P hon/w -w .*^

H AY . GRAIN.. A N D  l>BBD

POTATOES for llveatoQii. giva away 
free. Cellar west depot,^ Kimberly.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY^
Bttiha and MaaBagei

Bicycle Sales and Service

BLASIUS CYCLERY.

Carburetor Service

Coal and Wood

PHONES 
for Aberdeen coal, moving and 

transfer McCoy Coal & Tran.ifcr.

Cold Storage Locker»

Qul-ok Freese porcelain lorkcrn. 
$1.00 per mo. Vogel's Market. <

Curtain Shopt

Custom Drapery Service. Curtain A: 
Drapery Shop. 4»4 4th ̂  Ph. Bua.

Floor Sanding

Fred Pfelfla. 713 Locust Ph. IDOO-J

Fur Storage

-■ M TROY and NATIONAL 788 
BXOOEBT AND BEST 
PUR VAULT XM OITY 

Expert Furrier—Repair Bervlca

Money to Loan

Quick home, 'business loans. Ask 
now. J. E  White. M(^^Maln E

0. JONES fo# LOANS on HOMES 
Room 6. Bank di Trust BIdg.

V PHONE 2041

ARE YOU EMPLOYED?
We will loan money to any 

ployed man or woman 
NO RED TAPE 

CASH CREDIT CO. •
Rms. 1-2 Burkholder Oldg. Ph. 770

HOM E FURN ISH INGS AN D  

APPLIANCES

HOUSEHOLD palnU of aU fcinda. in- 
' aide or outside pain t ^  us first 
before you do any painting. Kren- 
gel's Bardwara.

RADIO AN D MUSIC

W ILL OIVE piano «ood care In 
proper home. Phone 390-M.

LARGE stock high quality used pi
anos. See Dayncs Music Company 
of Idaho.

AUTOS FOR SALE

•KECONDrnONED Model A four, 
-door sedan. Good condition. Phone 
OI86-R2.

TRUCKS AND T RAILERS

NEW trailer house, bullt-liu. In  
traUer park. 231 West Addison.

NAMES
in  the

N gW S-
By Hailed PreM» 

The naUor

CASTLEFORD |

Former Official 
Of Prison Killed

EMMETT, May 38 (UA-Xmmett 
K. Corbin. 53, former deputy warden 
at' the state prlaon, w u  crnsbed to 
death lata yesterday when •  mine 
tunnil collapsed near here.

The cave-in at the Pearl mine 
buried Corbin's body In debris and. 
fellow miners worked more than an 
hour to recover I t

$25 to $1,000
ON youn CAR

UP TO Ifl MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts refinanced—private sales 

financed-'-cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company , '

(Ownwl by PMino p l n . n c . J ' ^  
33a UAIN AVB. NORTH

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

caduoe paymenta—cash advanced.

WESTERN F IN A N C E  C O .'
Next to Fidelity Dank

American Legion, Milo J . Warner, 
aald In Prove, Utah, last night 

'•that PreeWtn^ RwrteveU's llresWe 
chat "confirms In practically e»- 
ery principle the reseluiiom 
adopted at tha last two Lcgien 
conventions. .*•

In  Hollywood, rumors are circu
lating that Dorotliy Lamour and 
Gregson Bautaer, her conslajtt>.es- 
con for months, will marry > soon 
. . . Tlie rumors were provoked by 
Iho appearance of both tlieir nnmra 
nn the pauenger list of the Hawaii- 
Iwund liner Lurlln«> . . . But MIm ' 
Lamour denied any wedding 
plans...

Major Monte Htone, a r«|lred 
rapltaUot, (old a Hollywood Jur; 
today (hat (he favorite hobby of 
the late XoiO Mix was "hone 
(radlni" . . . Btone Is flghdng (o 
keep eome cowboy knlckiucks 
“traded" him by Mix . . .  The 
■Ur's w ld^^ U suing (or p«u>ei- 
■leo of the knlehnacks, which site 
claims are worth $3,000 . . ,

Gov. Culbert L. O lsm  of Califor
nia today sent the legislature a 
17-page veto of a bill otjUawIng hot 
cargo and the secondary l?oycoti 

. . The governor termed tlio itica- 
ituUonal class leglsla-

Mrs. George Thomas was hostess 
to Sew and So club Friday. A busi
ness meeting w u  conducted and 
year books were passed out 
' Kenneth Gwln. BUI Gwin and Carl 
Peterson left Sunday for Camp 
Murray, Wash,, following a furlough 
spent at the homes of their parents.

Miss Melissa Gwln, Roseworth, Is 
visiting Miss Louise Petarsoo this 
week.

Robert DIerlam and his mother 
are leaving for Moscow, where Mr. 
DIerlam will attend summer echeoL

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gunderson are 
leaving, soon for Seattle. Wash., 
where Mr. Gunderson .viU attend 
summer school.

M n. Eugene HUl and stm, of 
Ohio a it  vlsiUng her mothsr, U n .  
Bessie Morganstera, and other rel- 
aUves.

Mrs. Paul Neumann and Donald. 
Mrs. Jim  Etohlson, Mrs. Clyde 
Myers and daughter, and Mra. Joe 

and . Children left Sunday 
for Rio Tlnto, Nev., to Join thair 
husbands who are employed at the 
mines.

Miss Ueen Hardy, daughter of 
Mrs. J6hn Oabhart, has signed a 
contract to teach in the Burley 
schools thU year. Miss Hardy haa 
faught at American Falls for seve
ral years.

W. P. Smith, Khigston, Ark. 
arrived in Castleford last week t<. 
spend the summer with his son, 
Fred Smith, and family and hia 
daughter, Mrs. Claude Sherwln, and 
family. He accompanied Mr. and 
M n. Troy Bradshaw and daughter 
to Castleford. The Bradshaws have 
visited with relatives and friends In 
Kingston, and Marble, Ark., for the 
past-several weeks,

LE G A L ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CBSDITOB8 '

IN  THE PROBXt H OOORT-OP-  
THE COUNTY OF TW IR TALLS, 
8TATE OF IDAHO,

ESTATE OF Amelia 7. Qettert.

KoUoe is hereby ttren vby tba 
*U2>derBlgned administrator d  the ' _  
ecUte of Amelia T. Oettert, d e ^ - ~  
ed. to the credlton of and all par.
aons havini claims agaln>| tba tfM __
dec«ased.lo n O t l b U lb e in .^  the 
necessary vouchers, wlthla alz 
months after the first pobUeatloa. 
of this notice, to the aald-adffllnis-- 
trator at the office of Rayboro and 
Raybom. attomeyi at law. City of 
Twin PiJls. County of Twin Fills, 
8U U  of Idaho, this being the pUce' 
ilxMl lor ttw tranucttoa ot the 
huttMs* of said esUft.

D ^  May 6,4941.
- - H . C.-Oettert • ■ 

Pub. Times: May 7. 14. 31, 38. June 
4, IM l.

F A R M E R S
STOCKMEN
We vlek >p werihleee er dead' 
hflceee. eews, th«** aod bags. 
Akoi Wa bay t«Uew a a i dry 
J « k  baoea.

IDAHO HIDE  
& TALLOW CO.

Twin FaPs Pbeoe U « 0 4 M

General Contracting

Special prloe on small homes. Re
pairing, cabinet work. Ph. 16B3-W.

Ituect Exterminator

Bad bug fumigation. T, F, Floral Oa

Inturance

ftor Flra and Oaaualtr tnsuranoe, 
■uraty and fldaUty Boeds. see 
Bwlm iBveattteok Co. B au ib  Bldg.

Job I 

Q ft^L IT Y  JO B  PRi5)

oosTOU O B im j in a  
1 to 3 ton. So owt; ovar a too, 7o. 
isnj.nT^ UIULENa snV TOI 

wtar, t b . TO-Jt. Oalla od  t r tn S a f.

MORELAND W L U N O  
Ph.3ie ,ruar. Ml MUa9 (ttr tM lo c .

UVBgTOtxjOB BAtB
REGISTERED Duroe mala hoc. o.' 

H. Wilson, I weet, I aouth, filer.

NO
Utiernesds Mall Pieces
Buslneu Cards Folders

. BUUonery 

TIMES and NEWS 
o ou iacR o iA L  p iu f r m t o  d e p t

Keu Shop
Bobada Kay shop, Lawnmowers 

ahaneoedv i n  Second Street 
soattt. Baekof L & £ tw a .

Laufnmower Service

U oonft Repair Shop. Phone 330-R

Oeteopathle Physician

Dr E  J. MUler, 411 Main N Ph. 1B77

Plumbing and Heating

Abbott Plumbing o&

Radio Repairing

POWELL HadJtLiW tnd Avenue 1

Typewritere
Salea, tadtala aad aervtoaT Phona 00.

M phM ering
Rapalrlni, raftnkbtnc. cress a  Bni- 

119 f m . )W  iDd 61 E. Ph 666

Vtuuum Cleaner Service

Joa Kian. g  p. Aaderaga Oa. Ptx. W

Venetian ^Unde

Ouarantaed steel or wood. 33Uo ed, 
f t  InstaUed. Phooe (04 for tree 
saUmatd. Claude Brown.

Water Sytteme

rkord LUty P b .»

Waeher kentat

Uon . .

Bongwriicr Irving Berlin has 
written a new eeng far (he army 
•cdnanca departnent . . . The 
campaser of ^God Bless Amerira " 
says the dl((y le designed to "pep 
up the mao behind the gun." It 
U callad "Arma fer tha Leve of 
America" . » .

Attorney John 8. Keith, one of 
elBlit men wlUi whom Adolpli Kck- 
itrom accused his wife, Marlon '11)1- 
loy, of "Improper conduct," Is aclied- 
ulad to tasUfy In  het divorce miU \n 
Hollywood today . . .

In  Waahlnglan,. OPM Produe- 
Uen Chief John Biggers iwued 
a statement (racing (he preirru 
*C Itxt «r* l year • !  the defTnw. 
affort. BIgten report said “a tar 
grea(er affert ua s l be nuda dur- 
Ing the eaoand year toward (he 
pcadaatlaa a< plaaea. «aoka. ships, 
guna and athee am aiM nta” . , .
Sen, Jamee M. Mead, D„ N. Y., 

loday expressed hopa that Uie Unit
ed Slatas and .Canada wlU "when 
this crUU U a matter of hiatory," 
aatablUh «. «y«Un of t m  trade and 

U>e U.
a>oanadlan bocder «iitUe more 
Uian the mark of a  political sub
division.*'

AMATBUft t O tm N R  BITB

*m w  May U  oup-’me

aoe per hour, riek-up and del. Ph. tX

.wUl.bTEald Bant. 1*13 at
-------ta BaWh oDuiM of the Del
Monto Ooif ana. Country chib. Del 
MOnU, Oallf. Ik was amounoed Uh 
day by tha UnlUd SUtee Golf asso- 
cUUon.

VOTE
YES

Wc, the undersigned Fruit Growera, 

pledge'oumelveg to c o n t ii^  supplying 
Southern Idaho with the b e ^ ru it  con 

grow at a reasonable price.

For the success of our busineia It Is 

necessary that wheat farmers, as well as 
the growers ol all other agricultural com- 
moditles, get a fair price for tl^lrproducta.

' Therefore. If you have a vote on llnar- 

keting quotas Saturday, Majr. Slat, w« 

urge that you be sure to vote and vote YES 
for a stabilized wheat price durlns th«< 

next year.

Harvey Orchards
-  B U H L* ■ ' ' Harry Heller Mi

F IL E R  ■

Kmyon
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DOCIOIiSAnEND
m m

Dr. E. j:  MJlIcr, Twin rails, and 
Dr. li. A. Peterson. Burley, and tlielr 
wives, will Ifave tonight by motor 
for Hayden lake, near Cocur d'Alene, 
where Uiey will nttcnd the 3Cth an
nual convention of the Idaho Ostco^ 
pathlc association Tliursday. rrldny 
anTT Saturday.
• Dr. Miller Is a trui.tee In tlie ns.so- 
clallon. Tlie party will return to 
Twin Falls and Burley Sunday eve
ning.

The convention at Hnyden lake 
will open Tliursday at 7 p. m, with 

banquet, Friday afternoon's ac
tivities will. Include a boat trip (JT 
Lake Coeur d'Alciio and also up tlic 
St. Joe river.

Quest Ki>rnkcrs for the convention 
are faculty members of the Klrks- 
vllle College of Osteopathy and Sur- 
Bery. ,

EES OFFER 
Lim CO

Young men who want to become 
airline pilots can enroll. In the fu
ture, to take a fllglU course In n uni
versity or college and will receive 
acedemlc credit.’! ju.<,t as a "pre- 
medic" or law 8tu[lent or cnRlneer 
now receives credlt-i, Frank H. Qels- 
ler, local flight oiwrator for the 
CPTP, was Informed today In a 
communication from WaahlnRton.

Oovemment ol/lclals informed 
Gelsler that 565 coIlCBea and uni
versities scattered over the nation' 
are now glvlns credits for sCudenU 
taking the flight and ground school 
training.

At the same time Oelsler pointed 
out that the youth who finishes a 
collego course In flight training will 
find he needs more hours to obtain 
an airline Job, Just as now a medical 
student must serve an- Inteme.'ihlp 
before he practices.

A letter to the department of 
merce. civilian aeronautics authorllj', 
Washington. D. C.. will bring an 
offlclAl list of the colle'ges and uni-. 
verslUea now offering flight courses 
along with other work.

IXDNDON — Pre.Vldent noasevelt's 
.pcfcli wn.*! ft'final warning to H it
ler that America Is ready to fight 
tor the freedom of the seaJi and he 
must choase between Btopplng imre- 
fitrlcted sea whrfare or bringing the 
United States Into the war, Brlt- 
l.sh newspapers said today.

ITALY
Vlrgliilo Onyda, writing In Glor- 

nale rl'Italla. charncterlzed speech n.̂  
"bombn.stlc. nlarmlat. RRgreR.slve and 
, , . extremely ambiguous and con
fused.” Official news agency Btild 
speech dl.'iappolntlng to Britain who 
expected war declaratloh.

Draftee, Now at 
Fort in Missouri, 
Gets Along‘Fine’

"one mao dralt quota" for 
this month f in d s  Ule at Fort 
Leon»rd Wood, Missouri, all right.

Floyd B. BmlCli. tlie oaly maa 
sent to the army during May by 
area Ko.,1. sent a postal card to
day to Capt. J. H. Scaver, Jr.. chief 
elerk.

Said Smith, who was traiisferred 
to Port IjConard Wood from the 
induction center at Port Qdliglas; 
“This is sure a pretty country. . .
I  am getting along fine and I  su^ 
think I  am going to like It.”

New Trial Ordered 
For Minidoka Man
BOISE, May 38 A new trldl 

had been ordered today for. J. W. 
Jones, convicted of an assault to 
commit rape in Minidoka county in 
May. IMO.

The Idaho supreme court, revers
ing the Minidoka county district 
court, held that Uie court erred In 
barring certain questions on' eross- 
examlnaUon of the prosecuting wit
ness. ^  

Majority opinion wna written ̂ by 
Justice Edwin M. Holden with Jus- 
tlcea William M. Morgan and Jnmes 
P. AUshle concurring. Jiuillce Ray
mond' aivens and Chief Justlcu Al
fred Budge dbisented.

Daughters Share 
Mrs. Ward Estate

Two daughters bhare the entate of 
the late Mrs. Mattln J. Ward, Duhl, 
according lo terlns of the will lodged 
for probate Uxiny.

Mrs. Sylvia Tvrdy. Duhl. one of 
Uie daughters, filed i>elltlon lor n]>- 
polntment ns admlnlstrntor. Tlie 
will, dated Junn 10, 1035, nnme.i Mrs. 
Tvrdy an executrix.

EstfttA left by Mra, Ward, who <ll«i 
May 17, Is ejtlniateil at »J,000 and 

■s Includes west end farm lands and 
an autotlioblle, J. W, Taylor Is at
torney for the petlllonrr. Henrltig 
was set for June 13.

Accordlng to BngllMi law, the f̂ ra- 
Shore ta thot portion of land altu- 
ated between the limits nf hlKh and 
low tides.

Foreign Comment
By United Pren

BERLIN-Germany’s Official ra
dio said today that there was but 
one statement of fact In Prc.’tldenl 
Roosevelt's spccch—that regarding

do that a German attack against 
America Is impossible and laugh
able.” II said. "Ho maintains tliat 
Germany Is hceklng world domina
tion. But whenever ha.s Hitler said 
he wft.>i striving for world control and 
power? On the contrary, Mr. Roo.«;c- 
velt. Hitler f.s seeking nOt to control 
the IJuropean continent but to es
tablish order and peace.”
— Hitler and Joachim von nibbcn- 
trop. his foreign mlnl.stcr. studied 

new.'.pnpers, awaiting orders n.s 
... he particular line they should 
take 111 denouncing It, published edl- 
ifirlal.s railing the President a gam- 
hler wha'e closest advisers were 
Jews.

KBANCE
Government spokesman said, 

'Tliere seems to be no reason to be
lieve that the United States will take 
action against' Dakar or any other 
part of the French- empire. . . Mr. 
Roasevelt knows that France has no 
Intention of giving and Germany 
never asked for any French terri
tory In north or west Aflca. , ." - 

JAPAN
Japanese quartern said today the 

lone of President Roosevelt's speech 
wo.s truculent but that It was sig
nificant that ho had not, as had been 
generally expected, announced that 
the United States would convoy.

CANADA
Well l-ccclved by ofllcials. pres.? 

and public, Parliament adjourned 
enrly last night so lt« members might 
Iwnr the President.

the speech. Official reaction 
that President RoweveU had 
strengthened hemispheric solidarity.

ARGENTINA 
President Roberto M. Ortiz, 

though' 111, stayed jip until after m id
night to hear the speech. It was 
generally well received though offic
ial comment w ^  not al'once avail
able.

CHINA
CHUNOltlNO-^hlncse welcom

ed and endofSrfl hl.i reference lo 
growing Chlne.se strength; disap
pointed that he didn't pledge aid 
more speclflclally.

c iv H in e
Tlie mayor of Twin Palls repre- 
■nteff botli the city and the Cham

ber of Commerce today at the Inter- 
moiintaln empire community lead

s' conference In Salt Lake City. 
Mayor Joe K oh ler left early this 

morning by auto to attend the con- 
fereiice. which w jl l ' chart—among 
other tilings—ways and meaiu of se
curing defense parUclpatlon bene
fits for Uie Intermountain country. 
Oov. Chase A. Clark w as chief 
speaker at the main luncheon.

Harry Elcock, Chamber of Com
merce president who had been in- 
vlt«l to the conferente, named the 
mayor os 0, of, C. /representative. 
EDcock himself went/to the Pacific 
coa.'̂ t on a business t^p  this week. 

Mrs. Koehler arS Mrs. Frank

Supreme Test Given Value of 

~^avy as Security for Nation
By United Pres* ' \

The-value of a naval power as a 
weapon to keep a nation secure Is 
being put to the supreme test today.

President Roosevelt declared In 
his speech last night that we will 
not permit Germany to dominate 
the seas and tfius threaten this 
hemisphere by strangling Britain. 
The Presfdent did not expand on 
the point of how Hitler Is going to 
dominate the seas with an Inferior 
navy. Hitler Is trying to do U by 
oUicr meUiods which, while a strong 
navy would still be an Important 
factor, would not be all-lmportant.

Britain has staked much on na
val power. Hitler is out to prove 
she has staked too much. The tirog- 
ress of this conflict should Indicate 
to the United Stales the offensive 
and defensive course which It/ must
follow henceforth. -----

IleUe* o B ^ e t  
F̂ >r centuries, Britain has relied 

on the fleet as her bulwark, as a 
protection against Invasion and ns a 
means of moving land forces to dis
tant parts. That was how the far-' 
flung British pmplre was built.

Now the old formula Is being 
challenged by new meUiods of war
fare. Hitler has not only built up 
the largest army on earth, he mech
anized and made it swiftly mobile; 
he supplemented U with the world's 
greatest air force, Ho stakes control 
of land and sky against surface 
control of the waters.

He ha.i.fuTther tried to offset sea 
control with the surrepUtous sub- 
jnnrlne. In  conjunction with light
ing planes and long range bombers 
which can take off from land bases 
to offset anything which nn enemy 
controlling the sea could launch 
from aircraft carriers.

In  the time at his disposal. H it
ler could not outbulfd the British 
navy. So he threw his resources 
Into .the air force. Into mechnnlza* 
tlon. Into land troops and Into sub
marines—plus enough surface 
seb to plague the enemv, 

Panchule Attack 
He developed the parachute 

method of attack to overcome Uie 
oUier side's control of the waters. 
Its efficacy, at least In a compar
atively small operation, has been 
shown In the battle of Crete, TJiat 
battle, while not demon.strating their 
air power alone, can overcome a su
perior fleet, has shown what damage 
It can do. Tlie battle of Crete has not 
been decided, but Berlin claimed to
day that British resistance there 
has been "broken." while I/itulon ad
mitted that the sltuntlnn Is "pre
carious."

M c io ic ia
America's Flneit RADIO 

I'or Home and <’«r

Rob’t. E. Lee Sales Co.
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The conclusion Is Inevitable, It  Is 
thot the fleet of a nation which has 
vulnerable shores to defend is no 
longer enough. I t  must be backed by 
an air force equal to the enemy's, 
and beyond that, by on efficient, 
swiftly moving land army.

The lesson seems to apply equally 
to the U;ilted States as to Britain. 
The country la not a mere 20 miles 
from German ba.scs. as In the case 
fo Britain, but It can be attacked 
If an enemy gains a foothold In 
South and Central America, 
Canada.

BPW NAMES NEW 
SEIOFOFFICEI

KELLOGG. Ida., May J8 OI.PJ- 
Tlie Idalio state convention of Bus- 
Jness and Professional Women’s clubs 
today was headed by Minnie Dav
enport. Caldwell, after closing 
slons at which the 1042 meeting 
set for Sun Valley.

The sute meeUfiJ wlU be held 
ext year in conjunction with tlie 

western regional conference of the 
lanlzatlon.

r officers are Ida Corbett, 
_ j, and Lydia Sloan, Lewiston,- 

vice-presidents: Frances Goodwin, 
Boise, recording secretary; Anna 
Powell Ball,, Blackfoot, treasurer; 
Shirley bes^better, Caklwell, 
responding secretary.

BiWGE 
SEE FIGH NEA

(Fr»a P«st Odi)
on Crete, which' is ihe chlcf 

sea bastlon of Suez.
Main Battle Coming 

The fact that Cairo said the Bri
tish withdrawal In  western Egypt 
was "temporary" indicated thot the 
main battle was yet to cbme.

The British reported continued 
progress In mopping up Italian 
forces In Ethiopia, where one en
tire Italian division was surrender
ing. and said the amllltary fronts 
were unchanged at Tobruk and In 
Iraq.

In  London, official sources said 
SOI axis ships totaling 2,673.000 tons 
had been &unk. captured or scuttled 
<lnce the war began.

On the sea front. Britain reported 
n enemy liner of about 16,000 tons 

carrying probably 3,000 troop.1 to 
north Africa had been torpedoed 
and that a French tanker of B,000 
tons had been sunk despite sn Ita l
ian warship c,icort, Tw’o other' 
emy supply ships of 4,000 and 8.000 
tons were hit anil probably sunk, the 
admiralty said.

British, warships and planes were

a
resslng the searrh In the north At- 
mtlc for the 10.000-ton OenAan 
cruiser Prlnz (Cugrn, which fled 

when the royol navy closed In Tues
day morning to sink the 3S,000-ton 
German tiattlrshlp Illnmarrk.

140 ASK RELEASE
BOISE, May (U.ft>—The Idaho 

prison board today announced it will 
examine and act upon 140 petitions 
for pardon at Its July session. Near
ly half of the 335 Inmates seeking 
clemency at the April meeting were 
given releases.

In  1040, federal excise taxes from 
sales of motor vehicles, parts, Ures, 
ga.wllne and oil amounted to »409,- 
IB5,463.

America on Briiik of 
Undeclared Conflict

(f'na FtMi Ont)
Hitler would say: ’I  am now completely satisfied. ThU Is the last terri
torial rcadjuitment Twill seek. Ail we want is peace, friendship and 
prolltnble trade relations with you In the new world.’

Sees Opposition to Armament 
• Those in the new world,'’ Mr. Roosevelt continued, "who were seeking 

profits would be urging that all that the dictatorships desired was 
■pcai'c-' They would oppose toll and Uxes for more American armament. 
Meanwhile, the dictatorships would be forcing the enslaved peoples of 
their old world conquesU Into a system they dre even now organising 
-to build a  naval and air force Intended to gain and hold and be master 
of the Atlantic and the Pacific as well.

•Tliey would fasten an economic stranglehold upon our several naUons. 
Quislings would be found to subvert the ^:ovemmenls of our republics; 
and the Nazis would back their fifth columns with Invasion. If necessary."
. Mr. Roosevelt was talking face to ________ _______________ _____________
face with the Canadian minister, 
the diplomats of South and Central 
America and their families. They 

re issemblcd In the east room of 
> white House.
•We do not acccpt, we will not 

permit this Nazi ’shape of thingsjto 
come’,” the President continued./'It 
never will be forced upon us. If we 
nft In thU present crLMs with the 
wbdom and the courage which have 
dUtingulshed pur country in all the 
crises o' the post.”

But Mr. Roosevelt had a note of 
■hope: If the axis powers fall to gain 
control of the seas "they are cer
tainly defeated.’’

Risk Everylhlng 

'Tlirlr dreams of world conquest 
then will go. by the board; and the 
crlnihial lenders who started this 

ar will suffer Inevitable disaster.
"Doth''they, and their people know 

this and they and their people are 
afraid. That Is why they are risk
ing everything they have, conducting 
dcsjierate attempts to break through 
to command of the ocean. Once 
they^are limited to a continuing 
lapd war. their cruel forces of oc
cupation will be unable to keep their 
heel on the necks of the millions 
Innocent, oppressed peoples on t 
continent; and In the end their 
whole structure will break Into little 
pieces. And the wider the Nazi land 
effort, the greater the danger,"

But the President’s warnings 
not all directed abroad. He sale 
lo disregard "those few c^lzcns of 
the United States who contend that 
we (tre disunited and cannot act,’.
Some, he continued, were timid and 
for peace at any price. Others here 
were sincere and patriotic but blliic 
to the "ugly realities of 'lnternation- 
ftl banditry.’* And he sHId these

latter must be cmbarrns.sed by the 
‘sinister support" they get from 
Bundists. Fascists ond Communists 
and groups devoted to blgoto' and 
racial tolerance.

No Mere Coincidence
"It Is no mere coincidence." he 

said, “that all the arguments put 
forward by these enemies of democ
racy—all tlielr attempts to confase 
and divide our people and to ' 
stroy public confidence In our gov
ernment—tbclr defeatist forebodings 
that Britain and democracy ar« 
ready beaten-all of these are .... 
echoes of Uie words Uiat have been 
poured out from the axis bureaus of 
propaganda. Those same word.̂  
have been used .before In other 
countrlc.v-to score them, to divide 
tliem, to soften them m>. Invari
ably, these same word.-* have form
ed the advance guard of physical 
attack.

"Your government has the right 
to expect of all citizens Umt they 
take a loyal part In the common 
work of our common defense—take 
a loyal part from this moment for- 
ward.’*

BLI
OFAOTBKK

Tlie blowout of a tire was blam
ed today for an automobile accident 
on Kimberly rood. Just outside the 
city limits, whieh saw a machine 
crash Into a culvert and end up in 
the borrow pit,

Tliree men In the car. all sales
men, escaped Injury, according to a 
report by Slate Policeman V. K, 
Barron. Tlie mishap occurred at 
B;30 a. m.

Driver of the car was E. F. Cow- 
perpliwaltc, Jr.. Denver. His pas
sengers were Edward Cowen, also of 
Denver, and P, C. 'Tuska. San Fran
cisco. Tlie car was going east.

\fter striking the culvert, the 
Inc continued some distance down 

the borrow pit before coming to 
rest astride another culvert. Dam
ages to the machine were confined 
to the running gear and springs. 
It did not overturn. '

BOMB NAVAL UNIT
BERUN. May 28 (U.PJ—The of

ficial German news agency DNB 
said today that German bombers 
attacked a strong British naval unit 
west of northern Ireland this morn
ing, sank a destroyer and severely 
damaged a Cruiser with a heavy 
caliber bomb.

R^AD THE ’HMES WANT ADS.

Ih e  county <ildn’t  want him  apd- 
the farm camp didn't want him.

So the county decreed a aM ay  
Jail sentence against Merlin Smith, 
37, m ^ a n ic  from Garland, Utah, 
and tnen suspended the sentence on 
condition that he depart In 34 hours.

Smith departed with no loos of 
time.

He had pleaded guilty lo Intoxlca- 
tfw  and disturbing the peace, a l
though he told Judge C, A. Bailey 
he wasn’t Intoxicated at all. Sheriff's 
officers, however, almost had to 
■•pour” him Into a Jail cell when 
he was first arrested early yester
day.

Ask About 

PARISIAN'S
2—Price—2 

Dry Cleaning 

-Pbene 850

British Bombard 
City in Tunisia

VICHY, May 28 (U.R>—An official 

French statement charged today the 

British hod bombed Sfax In Tunisia 

tliU morning.
The Freucli government snld It 

could not understand why the bom'
bardment was carried out since Sfax, 
principal market city on ihe Tuni
sian cast coa:t. has no forllfltatlon.

"ONL^Y TIME CAN BUILD TRA DITION "
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PINT QUART TH'* WMi»KtY it
No. MO No. Mil ,  Y E A R S  4 ‘OLD

SmiBHT IDURBON WMISKfT • 10 nOOF • «I0. A. Dl(KEL OISIIIUNB CO., INC,, tUINGTON,

MEMORIAL 
D A Y A „-

Hunn Make ALL

SANDWICHES

Tailc Hcttcrl

Alter all, what Is more appetiilng 
than a sniidwlch made with «  fresh 
bun» It has that added freshness, 
swoetiirM and flavor that make t il 
the dlfferriur in the world. Olva 
your family a treat on Memorial 
Day. Make your sandwichea with 
Butter-^URj f^uni. Tliey*r8 a l
ready sffom and wrapped In cello* 
phane for yinir eonvenlence.

Piiy Butt«r-Krunt B|iii>i 
From Your GrocfJf BUNS

DUDE RANCH STYLES

Ladies' Slack Suits
The newest, smartest sports togs of 
the season. ’They are the last word 
in style and as practical as Uiey 
make them. Long sleeved shirts of 
bright plaid material and plain col
ored s ladu to match. They'll brush 
off easily and launder beautifully.
Mother and daughter can dress alike Chlldren’i 
in  these. Sires .....

$198
$1.49

llie  woven rayon and "'La.'- 
tex" fabric feels as smooth oa 
you’ll look In this smart bath
ing sultl It fits like a million 
with Its hlgh-rlding bra lop, 
and sweeping swing skirt that 
makes your wnlsi tiny by con- 
tra.stl
Fully lined, with adJusUble 
shoulder straps,
Bky Blue, R o y a l, W h ite . 
lYnplc Sun. Rio Red., and 
Black.
BlK's 32 throuRh 40.
I/)ts of other Swimaway s;,ilts 
in form fitting princess styles 
with flared skirts, or smart 
ballerina sklru with ’'Lasiex” 
midriffs.

KWIMAVVAYS nominate 
Kvery Hesrh Hrenel

Men’s 
Swim Trunks

•  Hmarlly HtyledI
•  Htrramllned!
•  i'ant-Drylnii

1.49
FaJihioned for perfect fit. for 

L long wear and for economy I 
All Ihe features you'll find In 
much more expensive trunks 
—piped nldes, elastin web h**^ 
ripper jKx;ket and built-in 
aupportl

KpccinI

Lastcx Trunks 
98c

Only
You motheri will cheer when 
ym) hear the news-ymi isn 
buy an elastlclsed bathing 
suit for your daughter at tills 
IX)W price In several stylm, 
trimmed witli embroideiy and 
applique that will delight your
..... I mermaid. Bites 4. 0 8,

• Ref. U, ri. Pal, Off,


